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PREFACE.

There is no doubt of the welcome of a good song. This is more

true of a gospel song. It is most true of a goodly collection of gospel

songs. The book which we are introducing with this opening word has

two great advantages over many of its kind. In the first i)lace, it is

ofificial : issued by the Western Methodist Book Concern, one of the

official publishing-houses of our great Church. It may be presumed that

great care has been exercised in the selection of its contents, having in

mind the ])roper teaching which the Church should indorse. Second, it

is edited by a man well known in the world of gospel songs. A glance

at the contents will show his skill and excellent taste. Prof. J. M. Black

is the only one of many song writers and composers who was selected as

a member of the Joint Commission to produce the ofhcial Methodist

Hymnal recently published.

The very best talent is brought into use, and we think that without

question it is the best collection of the best hymns and tunes intended

for revival and social work that has ever been offered to the public. The

selections have been made with reference to their usefulness in Church

work, and the book is most heartily commended for its adai)tation to the

prayer-meeting, the Sunday-school, the Young People's Meeting, and the

revival service. It is not intended to take the place of the Church

Hymnal, but to supplement it in work where a cheaper and lighter book

is desired.

H. C. JENNINGS.



Songs of Faith and Hope.
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No, 1.
liev. W. C. Martin.

I Eemember Calvary.
Jas. M Black.

Where He may lead me I will go, For I have learned to trust Him so,

I de- light in His cora-mand, Love to be led by His dear hand,

On -ward I go, nor doubt nor fear. Hap -py with Christ, my Sav-iour, near,

3 •-• -0
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And I re - niem-ber 'twas for me. That He was slain on Cal-va-ry.

His di-vine will is sweet to me, Hallowed by blood-stain'd Cal - va- ry.

Trusting that I some day shall see Je - sus, my Friend of Cal - va - ry.

m — It" ^"p:

Chorus.
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Je - sus shall lead me night and day, Je - sus shall lead me all the way;

I
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He is the tru - est Friend to me. For
^ N ^

I re - mem-ber Cal - va - ry.

-3 ut=it=:t^
Copyright, 1900, by J. M. Black
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No. 2. Help Just a Little.

W. A. Spencer, D. D. WM. J. KiKKPATRICK.

:iq:d==^ =F^=^=

1. Broth-er, for Christ's kingdom sighing, Help a lit- tie, help a lit - tie;

2. Is thy cup made sad by tri - ai? Help a lit- tie, help a lit - tie;

3. The' no wealth to thee is giv-en^ Help a lit - tie, help a lit - tie;

4. Let us live for one an-oth-er, Help a lit - tie, help a lit - tie;

5. The' thy life is press'd with sorrow, Help a lit- tie, help a lit - tie;

z. ' * t *
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Help to save the mill

Sweet - en it with self

Sac - ri - iice is gold

Help to lift each fall

ions dy - ing,

de - ni - ai,

in heav-en,

en broth-er.

Brave - ly look tow'rd God's to - mor-row.

Help jast

Help just

Help just

Help just

Help just

It -1^
lit - tie.

lit - tie.

lit - tie.

lit - tie.

lit - tie.

i^:^^.^

Chorus.

the wrongs that we may righten,

tr—t^;r- -p- #_

the hearts that we may lighten!

=t=:
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the skies that we may brighten! Help-ing just a lit - tie.
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Copyright, 1885, by John J, Hood. Used by per.



Ko. 3. Higher Ground.
Rev. Johnson Oatmam, Jr. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. I'm pressing on the up-ward way, New heights I'm gain- ing ev -
'ry day;

2. My heart has no de-sire to stay Where doubts a - rise and fears dis-may;

3. I want to live a-bovethe world, Tho' Sa-tan's darts at me are hurl'd;

4. I want to scale the ut-most height, And catch a gleam of glo - ry bright;

rj ij IV I iJ J 'J ^ ~ ^
\ J \J f
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Still pray- ing as I onwardbound,"Lord, plant my feet on high- er ground."

Tho' some may dwell where these abound, My pray'r, my aim is high- er ground.

For faith has caught the joy - ful sound. The song of saints on high - er ground.

But still ril pray till heav'n I've found, "Lord, lead me on to high - er ground."

--^-
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Chorus.
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Lord, lift me up and let me stand, By faith, on heav - en's ta-ble-land;

A high-er plane than I havefound. Lord, plant my feet on high - er ground.

%-=^

Copyright, 1898, by J. Howard Entwisle. John J. Hood, owner. Used by per.



The Half was Never Told.
p. p. Bliss.

:^=^:

33 -^
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peat the sto - ry o'er and o'er, Of graca so full and

ftace, I on - ly knew the name, Nor found my soul its

high - est place is ly - lug low At my Re-deem-er's

oh, what rupt-ure will it be With all the host a -

^m-, •

—
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free;

rest

feet;

bove,

I love to hear it more and more, Since grace has res -cued nie.

Un - til the sweet-voiced an - gel came To soothe my wea - ry breast.

No re - al joy in life I know, But in Hisserv-ico sweet.

To sing thro' all e - ter

E_E^^j____^_^:

ni - ty

... J-

The won - ders of His love.

-i^'.

^mm^Smm
Chorus.
The half . . . was never told.

BEFp=aE«^£Jt:?±F^ L/d-. .a B S-i

^

The half was nev - er told, The half told.

eeeEqeE:
never told, never told,

The half . . . was never told.

1. Of grace di-vine, so won-der-ful, The half was nev - er

2. Of peace, etc.

3. Of joy, etc.

4. Of love, etc.

1—LI 1— 1—p__L|
1— I—I—r,—— , .t—r-h-t-- Y—V-

Copyright, 1904, by the John Church Co. Used by permission.

told.

never told.



Uo. 5. Make Me a Blessing To-day.
Ida Scott Taylor. W. H. DOANE.

1. soft - ly the Spir - it is

2. Some heart may be long-ing for

3. Some soul may be plunged in the

4. Come all ye that la - bor,

whisp'ring to me, With ten - der com-

on - ly a word, Whose love by the

dark-est de - spair. Whose shad-ows would

wea - ry and worn. Come ye who in

•__-?__• •—^4^ ^—

^

pas - sion, with pit - y - ing plea; I hear His be - seech-ing,

Spir - it is quick-ened and stirred; Now grant, bless- ed Sav-iour,

melt in the sun - light of pray'r; give m?, dear Sav-iour,

sor - row or sin - ful-ness mourn; With me this pe - ti - tion

-4^ ^—0 ^0 ^—^—f ^ ^^—» •-

and

this

I

to

,
1 1 m f-m

^
earn- est -ly pray That Je - sus will make me a bless-ing to-day.

serv - ice to me, Of speak-ing a com - fort-ing mes-sage for Thee,

hum - bly im - plore, The sweet con - so - la - tion that soul to re-store.

make me a bless - ing, dear Sav-iour to - day.

iei

Je - sus con - vey:

—

f

• « f * ^± c=Fj=M
r=^=f^=p=^- mv=^

Chorus.

Lord, make ... me a blessing to-day, A biess-ing to someone,! pray;

Lord, make me a blessing, I pray;

.jv_^4v__^_jv

In all that I do, in all that I say, make me a blessing to - day.

;=rf^4

Copyright, 1899, by W. H, Doane. Used by per.



No. 6. Does Jesus Care?
Rev. Fra>k E. Graeff. J. Ltncoln Hai.l.

fcfc

M - r
1. Does Je - sus care when my heart is pained Too deep-Iy for mirth or song

2. Does Je - sus care when my way is dark With a nameless dread and fear?

3. Does Je - sus care when I've tried aud failed To resist some temptation strong;

4. Does Je - sus care when I've said "goodbye" To the dearest on earth to me,

As the burdens press, And the cares distress. And the way grows weary and long?

As the daylight fades, Into deep night shades. Does He care enough to be near?

When in my deep grief I And no re-lief, Tho' my tears flow all the night long?

And my sad heart aches 'Till it nearly breaks— Is this aught to Him? does He see?

uK^-»—•-R*—t-t— t -•-Fi

—

i^-\— e-i^-h*—»— I—^—r-F»—•I
§zg=|^-Sizf:L—J: -4^-^n~-
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Chorus.

^^
^=5z. t^

*̂—r^j • ^ 5J
m
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yes, He cares; I know He cares. His heart is touched with my grief;

:9ifcS- 5--t-J—J^-l^-^

*^
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When the days are weary, The long nights dreary, I know my Saviour cares.

"t~t=P=P=^-t '^-^
"opyiight, 1901, by Hall-Mack Co- By pej.



Ho. 7. ill Follow Where He Leads.
LouW. Wilson. M. C. Williams.

1. Where He leads me I will fol-low, E'en tho' rough the path be -fore;

2. Where He leads me I will fol-low, Ask - ing not the way to know,

3. Where He leads me I will fol-low. In His foot - steps all the way;

4. Where He leads me I will fol-low; This the strength, Lord, I crave;

feEe^f=?Er=^f
t p^p=^= ±F=zf:

.(^—F— I
,

——^-

i?*^_mmmm^^mmn
I will trust the bless - ed Sav - iour, Till the wea - ry strife is o'er.

At the Lord's com - mand I'll take me Where - so - e'er He bids me go.

Soon the con - flict will be end - ed; Soon will dawn a bet - ter day.

If Thou wilt, oh, make me use - ful. Some poor dy - ing soul to save.

fcfc=e=s=£=f^
1;=-—|z=tar=^=p rt=

5£r=i5g^=?^*^I=t=c: :r..t1
Refrain.

^Ejia; £ii
r—r-T

=^:*—5*-

Whore He leads me I will fol-low; I would heed the gos - pel call;

—-<S> •—^—l?*y-'-.^7- ^—«'--* '
i 5—^-^•—*- t^

—

i-^m
This the watchword, pass it on - ward,— All for Je - sus, all, yes, alL

y-fg—«-rf^—

#
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Copyright, 1896, by A. Beirly. Used by per.



No. 8. I Shall Be Like Him.
W. A. S Iti'V. W. A Spkncrk. D. D.

1. When I shall reach the more ex - eel - lent glo - ry, And all my

2. We shall not wait till the glo - ri - ous dawn-ing Breaks on the

3. More and more like Him, re - peat the blest sto - ry, - ver and

;^^-Ei^~tS^^^^-

ii±:.Be£ J=^i±tz^i=
r ^ r ru ^

tri - als are passed,

vis - ion so fair,

- ver a - gain.

!y?=:
^9^—y—b—b—

I shall be - hold Him, won

Now we may wel-come the heav - en - ly

Changed by His Spir - it from glo - ry to

tg3^i *=fr:

Si

Chortis.

:^-
1^=1

3^-£Q?#
sto - ry! I shall be like Him at last,

morning. Now we His im - age may bear,

glo - ry? I shall be sat - is - fied then

m
I shall be like Him,

iJ

t-t~f^-

I shall be like Him, And in Hisbeau-ty shall shine; I shall be
-•-• -•- -•- -•- ^0 -0- -0- -0- -•-. 1-^ I

-0- 0-

like Him, won-drous-ly like Him, Je - sus my Sav - iour di - vine.

-#- -0- ^ ^
^^^^ii^0^^^=^z^z:zr^tz^^^lt^S^

u / k ^
Copyright, 1897, by W. A. Spencer, Used by permissson.



Ho. 9. My Saviour First of All.
Fanny J. Ckosi Jno. H, Swknev.

1. When my life -work is end-ed, and I cross the svvell-ing tide, When the

2. Oh, the soul- thrilling rapt-ure when I view His bless -ed face, And the

3. Oh, the dear ones in glo-ry, how they beck -on me to come. And our

4. Thro' the gates to the cit -y in a robe of spot-less white, He will

1-
\j '^

bright and glorious morning I shall see; I shall know my Re-deemer when I

lus - tre of His kind- ly beam-ing eye; How my full heart will praise Him for the

part - ing at the riv - er I re -call; To the sweet vales of E-den they will

lead me where no tears will ev - er fall; In the glad song of a-ges I shall

-• -•- i» -•- -•- P ^*r^
^4^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

reach the oth-er side. And His smile will be the first to wel-comeme.

mer - cy, love, and grace,That prepares for me a man-sion in the sky.

sing my welcome home, But I long to meet my Sav-iour first of all.

min-gle with de-Hght; But I long to meet my Sav-iour first of all.

—0— — —»

—
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I shall know . .Him, I shall know Him, And redeemed by His side Ishallstand;

I shall know Him, .0. .0. .0. .0. .0.
'

-»- -*- -P- -r— -H- ~^~ -P-0- *-
0-
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I shall know Him, I shall know Him By the print of the nails in His hand

Copyright, i8gi, by Jno. R. Sweney. Used by per.
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Ho. 1 0. Dear to the Heart of the SheiDheri

Mrs. Mary B. Wingate. Wm. J. KlUKPATRICK.

1. Dear to the heart of the Shep

2. "Dear to the heart of the Shep

c. Dear to the heart of the Shep

4. Green are the pastures in - vit

herd, Dear are the sheep of His fold;

herd, Dear are the lambs of His fold;

herd, Dear are the "ninety and nine."

ing, Sweet are the waters and "still;"

^^^^^^^^^^^^^E^^^^
-4-H^4

Vf *-|3#—•—*—*-^
Dear is the love that He gives them, Dear-er than sil-ver or gold.

Some from the pastures are stray - ing, Hungry and helpless and cold.

Dear are the sheep that have wan- dered Out in the des-ert to pine.

Lord, we will answer Thee glad - ly, "Yes,blessed Master, we will!

Dear to the heart of the

See, the good Shepherd is

Hark! He is ear-nest-ly

Make us Thy true un - der

Shep - herd. Dear are His "oth-er" lost sheep;

seek - ing, Seek-ing the lambs that are lost;

call - ing, Ten-der- ly plead-ing to - day;

shep - herds. Give us a love that is deep;

dtg:
:*__d__d. *

3Efc5
si.- 4-4 r

:B:
^

^—d- ^=r^"^^
-zS-^-

- ver the mountains He fol - lows, 0- ver the wa-ters so deep.

Bringing them in with re - joic - ing. Saved at such in - fi-nite cost.

"Will you not seek for my lost ones, Off frommy shel-ter a - stray?"

Send us out in - to the des - ert Seek-ing Thy wan-der-infjf sheep."

^^~F—k—

*

~

—
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—

1

1

—
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Copyright, 1899, by Wm J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



Chorus.
Dear to the Heart.

:t

poco rit.

1 -«»-• -•- -i- •-
m g-^ gi-^

;2-5:
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I I I

Out in th(^ des-ert they wan - der, Hun-gry and help less and

fr^

zf-*
zc.zit-tzE
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cold;

-4 ±z^-in^

^^E333^.^
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Off to the res-cue He hast - ens, Bringing them back to the fold.

{Mh verse.) we'll hast - en, Bringing them back to the foHL

S!±EEEEEE^ e: I
f=^=t;=ti=zt= .(2—

J

No. 11.
Fanny J. Crosby.

*!
^: -0- -»-' ' ' -0- -0r S^

Hide Thou Me.

:r^

Egbert Lowry, D. D

ST^
1. In Thy cleft, Rock of A-ges, Hide Thou me; When the fit - ful tem-pest

2. From the snare of sin -ful pleasure, Hide Thou me: Thou, my soul's e-ter- nal

3. In the lone - ly night of sor-row; Hide Thou me; Till in glo-ry dawns the

,1

^^

rag - es. Hide Thou me; Where no mor - tal arm can sev - er From my

treas-ure, Hide Thou me; When the world its pow'r is wield-ing. And my

mor-row. Hide Thou me; In the sight of Jor-dan's bil - low Let Thy

-P2- i3:
I

heart Thy love for - ev - er, Hide me,

heart is al-most yielding. Hide me,

bo - som be my pil - low; Hide me.

__h_

Copyright, i88o, by Biglow & Main

Thou Rock of

Thou Rock of

Thou Rock of

Used by per.

A-ges,

A-ges,

A-ges,

Safe in Thee.

Safe in Thee.

Safe in Thee.

-iS>-



No. 12, When the Bridegroom Conies.
E. K. Latta. Ait

&=*=*=*=*:^^^i

WM. J. KiRKPATEICK,

;±
5?S

1. Will our lamps be filled and read - y, When the Bridegroom comes? And our

2. Shall we hear a wel-come sounding. When the Bridegroom comes?And a

3. Don't de - lay our prep- a- ra-tion Till the Bridegroom comes; Lest there

4. It may be a time of sor- row When the Dridegroom comes; If our

5. Oh, there'll be a glo - riousmeet-ing When the Bridegroom comes; And a

i±.^
^a.-
^l^|r:^=&:4

lightsbeclearandsteady,When theBridegroomcomes? In the night,

shout of joy resounding When the Bridegroom comes? In the night,

be a sep-a-ra-tion,When the Bridegroom comes. In the night,

oil we hope to borrow, When the Bridegroom comes. In the night,

hal - le-lu-jah greeting. When theBridegroomcomes. In the night.

thatsol-emn

that sol-emn

thatsol-emn

thatsol-emn

that joy -ful

i
-f-

±:
^^ -ir^^i^

U ^ ^
night, ( that solemn night, ) Will our lamps be burning bright, When the Bridegroom come;?

night, (that solemn night,) Will our lamps be burningbright. When theBridegroomcomes?

night, (that solemn night.) Will our lamps be burning bright. When the Bridegroom comes?

night, (that so'-Binn night.) Will our lamps be burning bright, When theBridegroomcomes?

night, ( that joy-ful night,) With our lamps all burning bright, When the Bridegroom comes.

E
-t--

iMM
k—k—(^

feRSa^ii
II 11 Chorus

-' P-4^ 1- -J-- 1—h-

fO be ready! be ready! beready when the Bridegroom comes

10 beready! beready! beready when the (0/reii Bridegroom omes!

^^^rtz I—>- :^t:=' t-^-t^-tz _^::lzi

Copyright, 1895, by Wm. J. Kirkpatnck. Used by permisssou.



No. 13. I Know that My Redeemer.
Jessie Brown Pounds. J. H. Fillmore.

t^^

1. I know that my Re-deem-er liv

2. I know His prom-ise nev-er fail

3. I know my man-sion He pre - par

1

rl
*—•—•—f— E*"i

eth, And on the earth

:^rf!z=^

eth, The word He speaks,

elh,That where He is, . .

-^tZ^iE^EEE^^M
1/ 1/ 1/ U

i^EEl
4^-4^-^

--^-

^^

iggHt

again shall stand; I know e-ter-nal life He giv-eth,That grace and

it can-not die; Tho' cru - eldeathmy flt-sh as - sail - eth, Yet I shall

therel shall be; wondroustho't, for me He car - eth,AndHeat

Chorus.
I -^ fs

'-2:r=
-•-••- • -51- -•-

pow'r .... are in His hand.

see Him by and by.

last .... will come for me.

-V-^-^-^-

r I know, I know

1 And on the earth

-»- ^^ -0- -0-

His hand.
are in His hand;

A ^- A ^ ^. {^ ^ ^ ^ ,^ J

Copyright, 1893, by Fillmore Bros. Used by per.



No. 14. Will there te Any Stars?
E. E. Hewttt. .Tno. R. Swenky.

:fe =)= ?
it *^i- •^•- -^ -a- am- -S

I shall reach when the
f

1. I am think-ina; to-day of that beau-ti - ful land

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me watch as a

3. Oh, what joy it will be when His face I behold, Liv-inggems at His

m
sun go- eth down; When thro' won-der - ful grace by my Sav - iour I stand,

win - ner of souls; That bright stars maybe mine in the glo - ri - ous day,

feet to lay down; It would sweeten my bliss in the cit - y of gold,

^-^A ^_^-^,_^_,
1 F^—fe-r^—^—

^

:[=:

¥

0 1 -f^—J^-j-H ^ P_- ,

-^=:^

Chorus.

itrci^rriSFi

L/
f

I V
Will there be a - ny stars in my crown?

When His praise like the sea - bil - low rolls. Will there be a - ny stars, a - ny

Should there be a - ny stars in my crown.

stars in my crown,When at ev'ning the sun goeth down? When I wake with the
goeth down?

I I

\ ^ -•- -#-
-f- -•- -#- a- tj- - -0-

:t-t^:

i^ei
613^=g

:4:
:J5=:I5 t ^~^i ±z±

^—€1
I

* ' V

/TV

y 1/ I

blest in the man-sions of rest, Will there be a - ny stars in my crown?
a - ny stars in my crown ?

Copyright, 1897, by Juo. R Sweuey. Used by per.



No. 15. All the Way My Saviour Leads.
Robert Lovvkt, D. D.

^-^^ i^—S-HV-, -i

* ^ -9- -0- -0-

1. All the way my Sav-iour leads me, What have 1 to ask be - side?

2. All the way my Sav-iour leads me, Cheers each wind-ing path I tread;

3. All the way my Sav-iour leads me; the ful - ness of His love!

-^^ ^_,_, -j .4^_, , «_

w 5r
Can I doubt His ten - der mer - cy, Who thro' life has been my guide?

Gives me grace for ev - 'ry tri - al, Feeds mo v\ith the liv - ing bread;

Per- feet rest to me is prum-ised In my Fa-ther's house a - bove;

^ cj 1. ^

H'li^^^^^J*

m f ^^' •-•- * -0 -0-

=^=t^^5=^:

Heav'n - ly peace, di - vin - est com - fort, Here by faith in Him to dwell I

Tho' my wea - ry steps may fal - ter, And my soul a -thirst may be,

When my spir - it, clothed, im-mor- tal, Wings ils flight to realms of day,

^ ^ ^
f—m—vP* P P *—r P 1 *—w-^v*' •

P_
x:

^=4^Fl=1=1
—

r~T^F *^
f^

zis: -A-

For I know, what -e'er be - fall me, Je - sua do - eth all things well;

Gush-ing from the Rock be - fore me, Lo! a spring of joy I see;

This my song thro' end -less a - ges—Je - sus led me all the way;

-F-
^=^=^^^tz=t^

'-^—S:

For I know, what-e'er be - fall me, Je - sus do - eth all things well.

Gush-ing from the Rock be -fore me, Lo! a spring of joy I see.

This my song thro' end-less a - ges—Je - sas led me all the way.

^ P -^-
-f- • ^ ^ A^ -0- * P- -^

^t=P^ t-^==^ -i22

Copyright, 1903, bj' Mary R. Lowry. Used by per.



Ho. 16. Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's Love.
p. p. B P. P. BlLHOKN.

P.-r—rf-f--^ ^TT^^n [^-^'f s S ^l ,1

1. There comes to my heart one sweet strain, A glad and a joy-ous re - frain,
sweet strain, refrain,

2. By Christ on the cross peace was made, My debt by His death was all paid,
'vas made, all paid,

3. When Je-susas Lord I had crowned, My heart with this peace did abound.
had crowned, abound,

4. In Je-sus for peace I a - bide, And as I keep close to His side,

abide, His side,

_U-U—#-r-# -!--#—

*

0—0-^9 •_# ^ m_^_0_^ #_!__^^J P^J^

.fj -»- TT TT -Z^] * -9- -0- ^ -m- ' -#-. -4h

I sing it a - gain and a - gain. Sweet peace, the gift of God"s love.

No oth - er foun-da-tion is laid For peace, the gift of God's love.

In Him the rich blessing I found. Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

There's nothing but peace doth be - tide. Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

,,
Chorus.

-.^Jt^J

1^: -

:&=i|: -^=^^
^'^ ^^

Peace, peace, sweet peace 1 Won-der-ful gift from a - bove!
a - bove!

-M
i I II V 9 ^ V V V -

^ -^

:ff=t T-^*:
won-der-ful, won - der - ful peace! Sweet peace, the gift of God's love!

Copyright, 1887, by P. P. BiUiorn. Used by per.



Ko. 17.
E. K. C.

Standing on the Promises,
E. Kri.so Carter.

^^^^^^^:^f^fE^:^p^^^EE^
1. Stand-ing oc the prom - if - ey of Christ ray

2,. Stand-ing on the prom - is - es that can - not

3. Stand-ing on the prom - is - es, I now can

4. Stand-ing on the prom - is - es of Christ the

5. Stand-ing on the prom -is - es, I can- not

_•_! « m -! « •_

King,

fail,

see

Lord,

fail.

Thro' e - ter - nal

When the howl-ing

Per-fect,pres-ent

Bound to Him e-

List-'ning ev - 'ry

r^i?f#
a - ges let His praises ring: Glo - ry in the high-est, I will shout and sing,

storms of doubt and fear as-sail. By the liv - ing Wordof God I shall prevail,

cleansing in thebloodfor me; Stand-ing in the lib - er-ty where Christ makes free,

ter - nal- ly by love's strong chord,0 - ver-com - ing dai - ly with the Spirit's sword,

mo-mentto the Spir-it's call, Rest-ing in my Sav-iour, as my all in all,

:tk:
=^

:{^:
-I

—

\

—p=f=n—^-^—k-u—^-p—^T^r-rt—r-t

:ti^l-t:^f^^^:

Chorus.

3 I: 3̂ =^
Standing on the promises of God. Stand - ing, stand - ing,

Standing on the promises, standing on the promises.m
^Ai a

Stand-ing on the prom-is - es of God my Sav-iour; Stand - ing,

N
I

Standing on the prom-is - es,

-0-1— —^-

ii:^El=s=i3=e 5^-•

—

—•-

r^r- rz=^±fz^b^^hI
t ^ ^ ^~^~r

£ &=^=i=^-^Jv=i

stand
stand-ing on

ing, I'm stand-ing on the prom-is - es of God.
the prom - is • es.

'^-'

Copyright, i886, by John J, Hood. Used by per.



No- 13. Drifting Down.
Jfssif, Brown Pounds.
Slowly with expression.

W. E. M. Hackleman.

-^—^-Ji-J^—I-
/ s^—zizr^c 1*^— i^ 12.—iQ— -1 i

>
I

—

—

'

'
1

1—J5—^:i

1. You are drift - ing far from shore, lean - ing on an i - die oar, You are

2. Lights up - on the home-land shore give you warn-ing o'er and o'er. You are

3. Voic - es from the home-land shore faint - er grow as they implore, You are

-• —

^§=l£»i=»-&3=I=te=ki^^i=='

_ - - -0-

drifting, slowly drifting.drifting down; You are drifting with the tide to the

drifting, slowly drifting.drifting down; Soon be-yond the har-bor bar will your

drifting, slowly drifting.drifting down; my brother, do not wait, heed them

y 1/ 1/ 1/ 1/ > I /' u

h h -^
V ^ rit. ad lib. ^ ,.

iT\

^^^i^^^isp^i^E^tiii]
- cean wild and wide, You are drift-ing, slow-ly drift-ing, drift-ing down,

boat be car-ried far, You are drift-ing, slow-ly drift-ing, drift-ing down.

ere it be too late, Ere for - ev - er you have drift-ed, drifted down.

M^14=M-/-

—^-F» J »—
•J -»- 1

You are drift - ing down, drift - ing down
You are drift-ing, slow - ly drift - ing, you are slow-ly drifting down

—0— ^ * =1

—

—a ^_-_^_r]_^.

dark and awful sea; You are drift - ing down From a Fa-ther's loving care,

You are drifting, slowly drifting,

W l^ '^
^ ^ ^V ^ y u y y r

Copyright, 1898, by W. E. M. Hacklemau. Used by per.



Drifting" Down.
-^--A

To the blackness of despair, You are drifting, slowly drifting,drifting down.
drifting down.

Uo. 19. Give Me Jesus.
Fanny J. Crosby. JNO 11. SWENKY.

.-9^ M

—

—K—c \-ir-
J-—|——^—

\

1 V-T
'/J3_IK -5r

—1

—

—^—^—^- —A—-^
-i£:

-H K -j^ -^ 1-^-1

,(#4=i^-~ (•" -r:
' m • t S^-^1^-5-b^=J8 • « '-''

1

»
1

! y
•
/ 1/ ^- ^-_-^

1. Take the world but give me Je - sus, All its joys are but a name;

2. Take the world, but give me Je - sus, Sweetest com - fort of my soul;

3. Take the world. but give me Je sus, Let me view His con-stant smile;

i

4. Take the world, but give me

^

Je - sus, In His cross my trust shall be;

;

• • t'
^ g 3

;§S=t=
-5

- * t . * _U -

J ^ r- / ^ {^
'^- ^

•8: Fine.

54^ :5:rzgzib^J

But His love a - bid - eth ev - er, Thro' e - ter - nal years the same.

With my Sav - iour watching o'er me, I can sing, tho' bil- lows roll.

Then, thro' out my pil-grim jour-ney Light will cheer me all the while.

Till, with clear - er, brighter vis -ion. Face to face my Lord I see.

^

g:Z=J^i:=rt3iz:t=zr-ff::pi-^:=c=u=p?==fcp=Pz:rg^

t—fJ-'h- -k— t?-

D. S.-OA, the full - ness of re - demp-tion, Pledge of end - less life a - hove!

Chorus.
-JV.

D.S.
I

Oh, the height and depth of mer-cy! Oh, the length and breadth of love!

^ K- ^ l~

Copyright, 1879, by Juo. R. Sweney. Used by per.



Ho. 20, Let Jesus Come Into Your Heart.
C 11. M. Mrs. C. n. MoiiRis.

-^. »- -^ -9- -0- -#- • -•- -#- • • • •

1. If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let
2. If 'tis for pur - i - ty now that you sigh, Let
3. If there's a tem -pest your voice can - not still, Let
4. If friends, once trust -ed, have prov-en un - true, Let
5. If you would joiu the glad tongs of the blest, Let

gig ;f^=

Je - sus come
Je - sus come
Je - sus come
Je - sus come
Je - sus come
_•_! #
:»:iiz:

u U u u u u
^-k:

• -^. -0-. -0- »^ ^^ -0- -0r --

to your

to your

to your
to your

to your

heart;

heart;

heart;

heart;

heart;

If you de - sire a new life to be - gin,

Fount - ains for cleansing are flow -ing near by.

If there's a void this world nev - er' can fill.

Find what a friend He will be un - to you,

If you would en - ter the man-siuns of rest,

P U U b u '^ 1/

Chorus.

wm\

±=t=±=t^
^35=3^^-J^ §

Let Je - sus come in - to yotir heart. Just now, your

CT-it^i:-* rw^. jif a i i f rJ-^ ^ r»-- •

y ^ ^ y '>' V 9 -~~J1_^'/ 1-1 >

^=^ -*-r

=&= :^=i: I—

doubt-ings give o'er; Just now, re - ject Him no mure; Just now, throw

iS^^^l^ii^ii^i^ii^

o - pen the door; L^t Je - sus come in - to your heart.

is^i
Copyright, 1898, by H. I<. Gilraour. Used by per.



^0. 21. Anywhere With Jesus.

i>te

Jessie H. Brown. D. B. Towner.

^1 ::fe

1. An - y-where with Je - sus I

2. An - y-where with Je - sus I

3. An - y-where with Je - sus I

^ A ^ ^

It
63:
8^5

::^=:

i
can safe - iy

am not a

can go to

go, An - y-where He

lone, 0th - er friends may

sleep. When the dark'ning

^^.
I

^
I

^

=r - Et~t=c=rt=Et=:t=Et:=t=EEr==E=E3

leads me in this world be

faiU me, He is still my

shad-ows round a - bout me

low; An - y-where with-out Him, dear - est

own; Tho' His hands may lead me o - ver

creep; Know-ing I shall wak - en nev - er

•J
^^ • ' "—

'

joys would fade,

drear-est ways,

more to roam,

-->;- :±=t

An - y-where with Je - sus I am not a - fraid.

An - y-where with Je - sus is a house of praise.

An - y-where with Je - sus will be home, sweet home.

wmmBmm^^mmm^

Copyright, 1S87, by D. B, Towuer, Used by permission.



ITo. 22.
W. KlTCHING

Open Wide the Door.

1. Je - sus knocks; He calls to thee; "Wea - ry one, come to me;"

2. Je - sus knocks; He comes to save, 'Twas for thee His life He gave,

3. Je - sus knocks, is knock - ing still; Yield to Him at once Thy will;

4. Je - sus knocks; the mo-ments fly; While sal-va-tion yet is nigh,

«-• -#- A
t:

:z:=t=B::

»-i • (S? -•-—•—p—

F

— I

i— I

1

--— I—F—E—E*±z*-^-d

m=^^\
He

He

He

Ere

can save, and en - ly He;

hath tri-umphed o'er the grave;

with joy thy heart can fill;

the Sav-iour pass - eth by,

iSlHJ =E"

'?=^: ^-k l-t
Chorus.

^m^m ;e=E:

pen wide the door,

pen wide the door,

pen wide the door,

pen wide the door.
pon, o-pen wide the door,
-?• -•- - « . :•: ^2..

-•
It }m

pen wide the door,

^^1^=^
can save, and

pen wide, O wide O - peu wide the door;

3:

i]

l^i^M^^m^

^=rJ

ly He;-

O - pen; o

pen wide the door.

pen wide, O • pen wide the door;

^ ^

-s-
f!

Copyright, 1S96, by The Riglow & Main Co. Used by per.



Ko. 23. Glory All the Way!
Kev. J. H. Sammis. D. B. ToM-NKR.

f)'
1 1 --i- -0-

-0.
-^ A-—1

—

W' -^iF-[:j=*—=^ ^--,i^r^=r—m~^^ =,5=
—^——

1. Saved by
,

2. Not a

3. Sev -ered J

4. Sin - ner,

5. Work-ing

2;race a - lone, God's own Word
eare have I since my Sav -

"rom the world His dear name
put your trust in this lev -

day by day, mind-ed that

:t— — —•_ f:_

be -

iour

con -

ing

He
—#

—

liev

car-
fess -

Sav-
sees

ing: It

eth! It

ing: It

iour; It

us. It

is

is

is

is

is

-1

glo

glo

glo

glo

glo

1

_«

- ry

- ry

-ry
- ry
-•-

5—
=F=^t^

-9 0—
-t t—

--* -

-|

—

'-

^

^JTL

c=E3^i :^:

all the way! Walk -ing

•—VI—w—^—

#

^-=ifc:

^^^- :p=^
in the light, dai-ly grace re-ceiv-ing: It is

by His eye, while with me He fur -eth: It is

up the cross, sharing in the bless-ing: It is

He for -gives all our past be-hav-ior: It is

all the way! Watch and wait and pray, look- ing un - to Je - sus: It is

all the way! Guid - ed

all the way! Tak - ing

all the way! Free - ly

122- ^EEEE^=E Et^
Chorus.

^^^^. ^
t~s^i:^ gzzgi

L' b U U
Glo - ry!

Glo - ry all the way, yes,

U U L/ U
Glo
glory all thowayt

ry!glo - ry all the way!

-V--

?:
V^

J-

It is glo - ry all the

It is glo - ry,
I I I

—•'5'

way! ....
glo - ry all thewav!

I

^ ——^ .

^^
m *_

^ U U 1^
I I

Glo - ry!

(ilo-ry all tlioway, yes.

^=^fc^|; E
-Gr^« m ' -VI

::1=

1/ y f • tS^1/

Glo - ry! It is glo - ry all the way
Glo- ry an_^the way. It is glo - ry, glo ry, glo-ry all the way!

1

Cppyright, 1901, by D. B. Towner. Used by per. ^ 1/ y u'



No. 24. Jesus, I Come.
VVri.LTAM T. Slkfpf.r.

I
-s)- t^-

George C. Stebbins.

—I 1 1^ 1 1
1 K 1 ;^—

I
1. Out of my bond-age, sorrow and night, Je - sus, I come, Je - sus, I come;

2. Out of my shame-ful fail-ure and loss, Je - sus, I come, Je - sus, I come;

3. Out of un - rest and ar-ro-gant pride, Je - sus, I come, Je - sus, I come;

4. Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Je - sus, I come, Je - sus, I come:

g*

- to Thy free- dom glad- ness and light, Je - sus, I come to Thee;

- to the glo-rious gain of Thy cross, Je - sus, I come to Thee;

- to Thy bless-ed will to a - bide, Je - sus, I come to Thee:

- to the joy and light of my home Je - sus, I come to Thee;

!^g;fEg=£EFSiE£^£^:
—ft_P 1S2- =t 1^^=^:^:= :f:=^=t==t=: JI^-!_P2-

Out of my sick-ness in - to Thy health,Out of my want and in - to Thy wealth.

Out of earth's sorrows in-to Thy balm. Out of life's storms and in - to Thy calm,

Out of my-self to dwell in Thy love, Out of des-pair in-to raptures a-bove.

Out of the depths of ru - in un-told, In - to the peace of Thy sheltering fold,

/TT-it-ii^^—-f—•—(&—•-r#—-#-#—fS'-T-r* ^«—P P-*-r0-.—

Out of my sin and in - to Thy-self, Je - sus, I come to Thee.

Out of dis-tress to ju - bi-lant psalm, Je - sus, I come to Thee.

Up - ward for aye on wings like a dove, Je - sus, I come to Thee

Ev - er Thy glo-rious face to be -hold, Je - sus, I come to Thee.

Copyright, 1887, by Ira D. Sankey Used by permission.



No. 25. We Have an Anchor.
Priscili.a J. Owens. WM. J. KiRKPATRTCK.

fj -^. -0- -^ r •'•-•^-»- -•-

isi

Will your an-chorhold in the storms of life. When the clouds

It is safe-ly moored, 'twill the-.'^tnrm withstand, For 'tis well

It will firm-ly hold in the straits of fear. When the break
It will sure-ly hold in the floods of death, When the wa

-

When our eves be - hold thro' the gath-'ring night The city

-. • t^—0 •^•_^- ^ •• 1» ^

EE:E3=feiE!t~p—^~^i—\-
:E:

un - fold

se - cured

-ers have

ters cold

of gold,
-^_

r~-\—t

i^- ^=j=±

their

by the

told the

chill our

our

^=^:
hi' -f- f-- -^

-•-"
±=:i^:

wings of strife? When the strong tides lift, and the ca - bles strain,

Sav-iour's hand; And the ca-bles, passed from His heart to mine,
reef is near, Tho' the tem -pest rave and the wild winds blow,

lat - est breath, On the ris - ing tide it can nev - er fail,

har - bor bright. We shall an-chor fast by the heav'n-ly shore,
1 J '^ m . m ^ -•-----•---•--•- -#-

Will your an -

Can de - fy

Not an angry

While our hopes

With the storms

chor

the

wave
a -

all

r
drift, or firm re - main?
blast, thro' strength di-vine.

shall our bark o'er- flow,

bide with - in the veil,

past ^r - ev - er - more.

We have an an - chor that

keeps the soul stead-fast and sure while the bil - lows roll, Fast-ened to the

iE^i^

-4-
:^:

--1-

J
4^-4^-

m -^=1 ±=^4
ii S1^^l

Rock which can - not move, Grounded firm and deep In the Sav-iour's love.

Copyright, 1882, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



No. 26. The Shei:lierd Calls.

Elmer E. Person.

">—e»—1—^
1 H—I

—

<
—

Jas. M . Black.

^*z5±t?tU:

1. The shepherd stands at the opeiidcior,—He stands and waits for thee;

2. He's wait-ing at the out-ergate,—The gate of the o - pen fold;

3. Yiekl Him your hand, and heart and love,—O-bey theSliepherd'scall.

^=^=
1? I?

-0—0-0 —

-^-v-^- m

He'scalling now,—hascalledbe- fore,—Oh, list - en to His jilea.

Why lin-ger then or hes - i - tate? His love can -not be told.

Be numbered in thatfold a - hove, Give Him your life, your all.

:t=t: 15=

V \J

Chorus.
-H ,—N fS—N

—

\—,—I 1—-N-l 1-

_a_«i I

—

,

—I—i_4_|—I— ^ -—I .- iqzizq:

He'scall-ing, calling, calling you, Turn now, to-day,Make Him your choice.

—?.[2—*_.^—Uz^=P

—

*~#i:«zi«:z*?:

I I

:5r-=ii_ii=^- "iTJzezr- -^
i I I

—
Ĵ

N .^^^^^^tmMmmmm
He's call-ing, calling,callingyou, Oh, list-en to the Shepherd's voice.

izz^tM;

r-0 • 0—0 « »—I'S't II

rr^:—t7-r-t-=r-Ffc^r-i7-t=td^:i=HV '^ l^
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Ho. 27. There is Power in the Blood.

L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

Elii
1. Would you be free from yoar bur - den of sin, There's pow'r in the blood,

2. V/ouId you be free from your pas - sion and pride,There's pow'r in the blood,

3. Would you be whit - er, much whit - er than snow,There's pow'r in the blood,

4. Would you do serv - ice for Je - sus your King.There's pow'r in the blood.

rs
-ti—

r—p—1^-
itzzz^ i m

pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a

pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleans - ing to

pow'r in the blood; Sin stains are lost in its

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai - ly. His

vie - to - ry win,

Cal - va - ry's tide,

life - giv - ing flow,

prais - es to sing.

There's won - der - ful pow'r in the blood. There is pow'r.

igjj^l
-li-4^-.

there is

pow r,

pow'r,

£
-^

=P=:t

Won-der work-ing pow'r in the blood of the Lamb, There is

in the blood, of the Lamb,

^i EEEE^^g^EI

pow'r, pow'r, Wonder working pow'r. In the pre-cious blood of the Lamb.
there is pow'r.

^^^^^Mmm
Copyright, 1899, by H. L. Gllmour. Used by per.



ITo. 28. Peace Through the Blood.
E. E. IlRWITT. A. J. SnOWAI.TER.

f^^m^^Um^m
fj -m- » '

' "^

1. Come while God is call - ing, hear His word to-day, Peace thro' the

2. Sink the past for - ev - er 'neaththecleans-ing tide, Peace thro' the

3. Bless -ing free and boundless flow -ing from a - bove. Peace thro' the

4. Tell the joy - ful sto - ry ev -'ry- where you go. Peace thro' the

blood of the cross;

blood of the cross;

blood of the cross;

blood of the cross;

Take the gift He of -fers, come without de - lay.

Let the Ho - ly Spir - it in your heart a - bide,

Ev - tr - last -ing mer-cy, ev - er - last -ing love,

Till the wide world o - ver,ran«omed souls shall know.

r-r-'r
Chorus.

Peace thro' the blood of the cross
I

^
Peace,
Peace, wonder-ful peace!

won-der-ful

^-t=^±E!^|FEEEEE5ElEE=f£^Et=^^
V '/ J

I

'^ b ^
I

peace! .... Peace wonder-ful peace! ....
peace, wonder- ful peace! Peace, won-derful peace! peace, woii-der- ful peace!

i

-t^-i^-h

' -•- -•- < > •J III
Peace thro' the blood of the cross; Peace thro' the blood of the cross.

Copyright, 1S99, by A. J. Showalter, Used by per.



No. 29. I Cannot Let Him Go.
Mrs. S. A. Collins. W. II. DOANE.

1. One is stand - ing at the door, Hear Him knock, knock, knock, my
2. Still He stand - eth at the door, Hear Him call, call, call. He has

3. Yes, He stand - eth at the door, See Him wait, wait, wait. Will He

(Hf^jizMj^-i—L^-—ii—g:i:=i=izrizrrzzzt:~rrzz:zrzzi:i gn:i^z

1 ^ ^_^ [:
1

cfct *=*
bf:

#-i— m—0—J—'

1
'-

0— m
heart wilt thou yield or no; Shall I now as oft be - fore,

died for my guilt and sin; I am wea - ry and would rest,

leave and re - turn no more? No, that gen - tie voice so dear,

-^ A- A t0 ^ -P-- --- #. ^ A- ^ ^

X-
-X^=^:=rJiL—V--
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From my Sav - ior c'ose the door. No, I can - not let Him go.

I caay find it on His breast, I will quick- ly let Him in.

How it calms my ev - 'ry fear, I will o - pen now the door.

-^ ^-Wj 55—

t

^—h
17—t/—"^P—

P
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Chorus.

He stands and knocks, No, I can-not let Him go. Shall I

Hf stands and knocks, let Him go,

: 0—0^0Zimzzc^z

t-r
_0 r ^- :b-{^:

now as oft be-fore, From my Sav-ior close the door? No, I can-not let Him go!

Copyright, 1903, by W. H, Doane. Used by per,



No. 30. Tell the Sweet Story.
Alfrkd J. Hough

rata.

Ja!>. iM. Black.

the sto - ry, ten-der, sweet, At the Sav-ior's wounded feet I have

ry o'er and o'er, I have o-pened wide the door Where the

ry, ten-der, sweet, All its matchless strains re -peat,—Of a

^ I ^ i^

the sto

the sto

5J-b— {^^

:*^: -=i:

:^t
=^.

found re-deem - ing mer - cy, full and free,

Savior knocked and waited day by day,

soul redeemed and filled with love di - viHe;

And a flood of rapt-ure glows

Now His praise I love to sing,

Now for Christ a - lone I live,

#-i—#

—

0-i—0—*—

^
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In my heart and o - ver-flows, For the love of Je - sus saves e - ven me.

My Re-deem- er, Sav-ior, King, And His word my soul de-lights to o-bey.

And to Him my serv-ice give, For the love of Je - sus now is mine.

Chorus.

-^^p—^=t=rH=p^

Crown Him with glo

Crown Him with glo- ry,

Tell the sweet sto Tell the

Tel] the sweet sto - ry,

:t=t=ifeS±=5=g

i^

name, the fame of Je - sus far and wide,

far aud wide,

Copyright, 1896, by jas. M. Black.
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Crown Him with glo - ry,

Crown Him with glo -ry



^^
Tell the Sweet Story.

^^=:
^^t

U b

Tell the sweet sto - ry, Tellthe whole wide world of Jesus cru-ci-fied.
Tel 1 the sweet story, cru-ci-fied

I ^ 1^ I

ITo. 31. Nearer the Cross.

I

F. J. Crosby. Mrs. J F. Knapp.

mmm^^^^^^^m^
l."Near - er the cross !" my heart can say, I am com - ing near - er, Near-er the

2. Near - er the Christian's mer - cy seat, I am com - ing near - er. Feasting my
3. Near - er in pray'r my hope aspires, I _ am com - ing near - er, Deep-er the

T^-—#—-*—-

—

0—r• ^P"- •—rP-—#-^r»-i—B

am com - ing near - er;

am com - ing near - er;

am com - ing near - er;

Near - er the cross where

Strong-er in faith, more

Near - er the end of

^. ^ ^ It ^
-I

1 1—»-

cross from day to day, I

soul on man - na sweet, I

love my soul de-sires, I

-^ -^* _ _ ^

"i=S?
-^-

^ u

;^^-i=t_^1
Je - sus died, Near - er the fountain's crim - son tide. Near - er my Sav - ior's

clear I see Je - sus who gave Him-self for me. Near - er to Him I

toil and care. Near - er the joy I long to share. Near - er the crown I

-«±

K -• m ^ 4-

iizzzti!: ^=r -r
wound - ed side, I am com -ing near - er, I am com-ing near-er.

still would be, Still I'm com - ing near - er, Still I'm com-ing near-er.

soon shall wear, I am com - ing near - er, I am com-ing near - er.

Used by penaission,



No. 32. He's Always Good to Me.

B
Eev. W. C Maktin.

.4 -I

Chas. G. Matnard.

^ 3̂: :5 ^^ -CS-

=*:

S^teE^ m
1. The Mas - ter walks with me; He guides my trust-ing soul,

2. He gives me per -feet peace When storms are on the deep,

3. My walk with Christ is sweet; My soul is full of song

£|=5=t=t=Ep

^.v=^=
A ho - iy ray lights up the way to yon - der shin-ing goal.

I have no fear with Je - sus near,—He lulls my fears to sleep.

The sky is bright, my heart is light The whole good way a - long.

js js ^ h I

:f:i=b
^£3: m-—#—•
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m
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I'll fol - low where He lead-eth me With con - stant loy - al - ty.

He shields me un - der-neath His wings From foes I can -not see.

The love of God a - bout me falls Like man - na rich and free,

»-!—f— f—•—r» '^—'—*— D?-*—*—•—*—[:g~a
gg!E^=

^trH =^^£ ^^
-^-^-

m-5 -•— IH5^

For, e - yen should the way seem dark. He's al - ways good to me.

My Fa- ther loves His trust- ing child. He's al - ways good to me.

And, though I can - not mer - it it, He's al - ways good to me.

Copyright, 1900, by Jas. M. Black.
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He's Always Good to Me.

^3EEt§
By night and day

1

^^^
a - long the way, He's al - ways good to me.

f—:t. .^-

B

No. 33. Every Day and Hour.
Fanny J. Ckosby. William H. Doank.

:^fei=^F^=?^=^B- Id

1. Sav-iour, more than life to me, I am clinging, clinging, close to Thee;

2. Thro' this changing world be- low, Lead me gen-tly, gen-tly as I go;

3. Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleet-ing, fleet-ing life is o'er;

iHi 65
:t^'=^=^±p

1/ 0>

=t^.
'^:

Let Thy pre-cious blood ap-plied, Keep me ev-er, ev-er near Thy side.

Trust-ing Thee, I can - not stray, I can nev-er, nev - er lose my way.

Till my soul is lost in love. In a brighter, brighter world a-bove.

Chorus.

•— #-

-iS-
I
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±iE
--fc- ferl—t-i^
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Ev - 'ry day, ev - *ry hour, Let me feel Thy cleansing pow'r;

Ev - 'ry day and hour, ev - 'ry day and hour,

-•- -# -#- -#-, fe -0-' m-•- • -*- -F-- -P- -[-- — ^ -•- -•- -•- -P-- -*- -*-

.

t^m^^mmm
May Thy ten - der love to me Bind me clos-er, clos-er. Lord, to Thee.

I
'J ' "^

\ y ~\j~'

Copyright, 1903, by W. H. Doane, Used by per,
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No. 34. When Love Sliines In.
Mrs. Frank A. Bskck. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.m^

m

Je-sus comes withpow'r to gladden, When love shines in;

How the world will glow with beauty,When love shines in;

Darkest sorrows will grow brighter,When love shines in;

We may have un-fad-ing splendor. When love shines in;

Ev - 'ry life that

And the heart re-

And the heaviest

And a friendship

r^tl^ph'trir—f '^—1^—^
*|-i—

^

0EIBQ^^=E!3E ;EEFEfe£'
^_

:8^J=tt Er
woe can sad-den When love shines in; Love will teach us how to pray;

joice in du - ty,When love shines in; Tri - als may be sanc-ti-fied,

bur - den, light-er.When love shines in; 'Tis the glo - ry that will throw

true and tcn-der,When love shines in; When earth-vict'ries shall be won,

E»±ir*Hti:z[:=ht:=t=t:-t^z=tt:z=^=zt=

, I
U

Love will drive the gloom away.Turn our darkness in-to day, When love shines

' And the soul in peace a-bide. Life will all be glor-i-fied,When love shines

Light to show us where to go; the heart shall blessing know When love shines

And our life in heav'n begun. There will be no need of sun. For love shines

S
When loveWhen love shines

¥hen love shines in

^
1 ^ J-^^ I ^ I

shines in, How the heart is

Etzr

When love shines in, When love shines in, When love shines

Copyright, 190?, by Wro. J, KirkpatrIcK, Used by per,
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When Love Shines In.

^-^&r
"•!•

^b^^ti^-:
r=

tuned to singing, When love shines in; . . . When love shines in.

When love shines in; .... When love shines in.

I

1^,^
i^y^mi

:p=t=t=

i^
^i^^

.When

feifeiiiis^
When love shines in, When love shines in.

i^giSl^^^3^^|^|i
love shines in,

I
u ' ^ '
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I
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Joy and peace to others bringing,When love shines in.

When love shines in.

siiiiiiii^^^-'
When love shines in.

s±s-

Ho. 35. Even Me.
Mrs. Eliz. Codnkr.

(t?^
-^—

r

^^^EJE^S^
-4—1-

Wm. B. Bradbury.

-25<-m^m
of show'rs of bless - ing Thou art scatt'ring full and free— \

Show'rs, the thirsty land re-fresh-ing; Let some droppings fall on me— J

^rS -7^- ^
:^=5= ^-

^%=^-

E - ven me, E - ven me,

iSlEE=EEE=F=£=E=
_^i-2 :z: Lcz ^Ursii

Let
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Thy bless mg fall

:t2-

:
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Pass me not, gracious Father!

Sinful though my heart may be;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather

Let Thy mercy fall on me

—

Even me, etc.

Pass me not, tender Saviour!

Let me love and cling to Thee;
I am longing for Thy favor;

Whilst, Thou'rt calling, call me

—

Even me, etc.

Used \ty )ermis.sion.

4 Pass me not, mighty Spirit!

Thou canst make the blind to see;

Witnesser, of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of power to me

—

Even me, etc,

5 Love of God, so pure and changeless;
Blood of Christ, so rich and free;

Grace of God, so rich and boundless;

Magnify them all in me

—

Even me, etc.



Ho, 36. Full and Free Salvation.
Mrs. Annie S. Hawks. Jas. M. Black.

:it=i^=t5-

1. There is One who watches o'er us,— He has watch'd the a - ges through,

2. He is call-ing,-long has wait - ed For the ccm-ing of an hour,

3. He will en - ter not, un - bid - den, To re-lease a soul from sin;

^t^-&-?-»—-» - »—-»—»—b—F^—P—p—p—F—F—F—
I—F^—^^

With a love that nev-er chang-es, Giving peace and par-don too.
peace and par - don too.

When, to Him in spir-it yield-ing,You would trust His grace and pow'r.
His grace and pow"r.

At your heart's door He is knocking. Will you rise and let Him in?
rise and let Him in?

I \r-—I- —*
,

•- - ^ ^ ^ r^J-

;t=^

Chorus.

There is full . . . and free sal - va
There is full and free

-^^

tion, You have heard . . it

- va - tion, free sal - va - tion, Tou have heard it.

-^-*^#-t-^-»-»^t-F^^»-#-^#-S-i-^-^ :^V-{^^ti-{^=

^5^
J:=Fd:: i^:

o'er and o'er; Are you will - - ing, are you

yon have heard it o'er and o'er; Are yoa will - ing, are yonvil]

-n :Lp__^_f_^^:

=1 U-i-CH --̂ -P K—^.—

J

read-y to be saved . .

read - y are you read - y to

U
Copyright, 1005, by Jas. M. Black.
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for-ev - er-iiiore?

saved for - ev - cr-more, for - ev - er - more?
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No. 37. His Way Witli Thee.
C.S.N, Kev Cyrus S. Nusbattm.

,^^5===^U^:^^=^-^±=J=J-^=^ - ^-^ t

1. Would you live for Je-sus, and be al-ways pure and good? Would you walk with

2. Would you have Him make you free,and fol - low at His call? Would you know the

3. Would you in His king-dom find a place of constant rest? Would you prove Him

#—

^

^

:^=^-^
-p-

:^^^: :fc==^=:t==^q

=3=5^ J?

Him with - in the nar

peace that comes by giv

true each prov - i - den

:f::

row road?

ing all?

tial test?

Would you have Him bear your bur - den,

Would you have Him save you, so that

Would you in His serv - ice la - bor

-it^ P »-i i 1,m n
Chorus:

car - ry all your load?

you need nev - er fall?

al-ways at your best?

Let Him have His way with thee.

Let Him have His way with thee. His pow'r can make you

Let Him have His wav with thee.

:zc=?=:it

--t n^ -^-r

^aJî ^ ^PP ;±

what you ought to be; His blood can cleanse your heart and make you free; His love can

jfL. ^ .». ^ ^ '^
_ . (» A . JL .0. ^ ^

^lEiiii^iJ:
:tnn=i:»:

^=^=r
t=t:

11 w ^^<.

fill your soul, and you will see 'Twas best for Him to have His way with thee.

g±i=yii33i;3=^Jigg|±.|ii=tJi^
Copyright, 1899, by H. L. Gilraoiir. Used by per.



No. 38. Winning Precious Souls to Thee.
Elisha a. Hoffman.

All.

b=lz::^z±i:L=3=3=S='^S^

1. Be with us, Lord, as forth we go,

2. Help us to la - bor faith - ful - ly,

3. We toil with fee - ble hands and weak,

4. As we each day our work pur-sue,

5. We need Thy help, gra-cious Lord!

6. As we go forth in trust and love,

Win-ning pre-cious souls to Thee;

Win-ning precious souls to Thee;

Win-ning pre-cious souls to Thee;

Win-ning pre-cious souls to Thee;

Win-ning pre-cious souls to Thee;

Win-ning pre-cious souls to Thee;

i
•^ p^

— I

—

w-

iilEitir--.

.4v_J.

l3=M=t
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Duet All.

' * '
.
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And make our love and zeal to glow Win-ning pre-cious souls to

And gath - er ma - ny sheaves for Thee, Win-ning pre-cious souls to

Tc us new faith and cour - age speak, Win-ning pre-cious souls to

Our faith increase, our zeal re -new, Win-ning pre-cious souls to

Go with us, and Thy aid af-ford, Win-ning pre-cious souls to

Send down Thy bless-ing from a- bove, Win-ning pre-cious souls to

1^
Thee.

Thee.

Thee.

Thee.

Thee.

Thee.

Chorus.

-=^=^££eeI"^"^-^-
-4-

2^51

Winning precious souls, ma-ny pre-cious souls, Jew-els in Thy crown to be;

^9--to—t—t—•—.-f-U ;fi
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—b-hF-^^E±
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Help us bring them in fmm the ways of sin.

r-r-. •—• e_ ^^_#_#

-b-b-r=

Many precious souls to Thee.

lESZi:

±V-V-
Used by per. of E. A. Hoflfman, owner of copyright.
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No. 39. Oh ! 'tis Glory in My Soul.

Flora L. Best. Jno. R. Sweney. By per.

^=^-
'-i^^

-*-T-

^
-0-i #-

1. To Thy cross, dear Christ, I'm clinging, All my ref - uge and my plea;

2. Long my heart hath heard Thee calling. But I thrust a - side Thy grace;

3. Love e - ter - nal, light e - ter-nai. Close me safe - ly, sweet-iy in;

t:i^
, 1/—Li—? a

—

m_i—m—L^—

i

-0 ^—5=i—=i=c*
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Matchless is Thy lov - ing iiind-ness. Else it had notstoop'dto me.

Yet, bound-less con -de - scen-sion. Love is shin - ing from Thy face.

Sav - iour, let Thy balm of heal -ing, Ev - er keep me free from sin.

'^—^
Z0^ut^itmz

:K=f±i5:

Chorus.

Oh, 'tis glo - ry! oh, 'tis glo - ry! Oh, 'tis glo - ry in my soul,

For I've touched the hem of His gar-ment. And His pow'r doth make me whole.



No. 40. Wonderful Peace.
Rev. W. D. CoRNELi.. Alt. Eev. W. G. Cooper.

1. Far a - way in the depths of my spir - it to - night, Rolls a

2. What a • treas - ure I have in this won-der-ful peace, Bur-ied

3. I am rest - ing to-night in this won-der-ful peace, Rest- ing

4. And me thinks when I rise to that cit - y of peace, Where the

5. Ah! soul, are you here with-out com-fort or rest. Marching

^^n4^lM^=ti4=t^: Â^^^^=l^
:±=j^_p^^

mel - o - dy sweet-er than psalm; In ce - les - tial like strains it un-

deep in the heart of my soul; So se - cure that no pow - er can

sweet-ly in Je - sus' con-trol; For I'm kept from all dan - ger by

Au - thor of peace I shall see. That one strain of the song which the

down the rough path-way of time! Make Je - sus your friend ere the

7T.-Z 0^-0—0 0-^--0-,-m'T'0-0^0 ZP-' g f 0- P •—

J

y U

ceas - ing - ly falls O'er my soul like an in - fi - nite calm.

mine it a - way, While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll,

night and by day, And His glo - ry is flood -ing my soul,

ran -somed will sing, In that heav - en - ly king-dom will be.

shad - ows grow dark; Oh, ac - cept of this peace so sub - lime.

--F--

:^=tz: iii
Chorus.

•J • -«-• * • • • -0- -0- -0-

-^^-^-
i±Ei^ H^mM

Peace! Peace! Wonder-ful peace, Coming down from the Fa - ther a - boye; Sweep

I I

'^ '^
I • • •

- ver my spir-it for - ev - er, I pray, In fath-om-less billows of love.

By permission . D. B. Towner owner of copyright.



Ho. 41.
E, A. H.

I Must Tell Jesus.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

1=

1. I must tell Je - sus all of my tri - als; I can -not bear these

2. I must tell Je - sus all of my troub-les, He is a kind, com-

3. Tempted and tried I need a great Sav-iour, One who can help my
4. how the world to e - vil al - lures me? how my heart is

:tz=t^z^^=t^=^: r- :t^=tp:

dens a - lone;

pas -sion-ate Friend;

bur -dens to bear;

tempt -ed to sin!

wm^m^m^^
my dis - tress He

I but ask Him,

must tell Je - sus,

must tell Je - sus,

b u
kind - ly will help me;

He will de - liv- er,

I must tell Je -sus;

and He will help me

^ N-^N ^ Chorus.

He ev - er loves and cares for His own.

Make of my troub-les quick -ly an end.

He all my cares and sor-rows will share

- ver the world the vie - fry to win.

I must tell Je - sus! I must tell

^t=F^^==^zztz=^d

t^^^^^^Ws^^ii^m^m
U b

I u
I
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I

Je - sus! I must tell Je-sus! Je- sus can help me, Je-sus a - lone.

gg?$±^±:JESEtFf±£JgijEj^F'±z^^

Copyright, 1893, by The Hoffman Music Co. Used by per.



Ho. 42. It Was Spoken for the Master.
LizziR Edwards. \VM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. It was spo-ken for the Mas-ter, Oh, how lov - ing - ly it fell!

2. Oh, we know not when we scat -ter. Where the pre- cious seed will fall,

3. When our bus -y toil is o - ver, From the vine -yard when we go,

&-H^h:^
£^S
:p=t: :P=f±»-

H:
I^^S nESJj^JI^Eg,^

It was ut-tered

Bu*' we work and

We shall find a

!/ r -
I

-|

in a whis - per. Who had breathed it none could tell.

trust in Je - aus, For He watcheth o - ver all.

store of bless-ingsThat on earth we could not know.

f?_-fc§i[z=^=Etz=p=p==fd=t=t=E^^EE=E=zEfeft:-^3

^?=^m t=f^
t=i^i
It was spo - ken

We may sow be -

We shall won-der

for the Mas - ter, On - ly just a lit - tie word,

side the wa - ters Of af - flic - tion.it may be,

at the brightness Of the crowns we then shall wear.

*.25-=t=:t36±zBi.^

Sf^^tt
But the chords that long had slumbered. In a grief-worn heart were stirred.

But the fruits of ear-nest la - bor At the reap -ing we shall see.

But the Lord Him-self will tell us Why Replaced the jew -els there.

^ ^ -f 'A^ ^ ^ M. f • .A ^ A- -P

Refrain.

Gen-tle wordsords of pa-tient kindness, Tho' un - heed - ed oft they seem,

Copyright, 1887, by Wm. J. Kirkpatnck. Used by per.



It was Spoken for the Master.

To the fold of gt ace may gath-er Souls of which we lit -tie dream.

^^igiiiiiispiiiiiiii
lTo.43.

H. G. Spaffokd
It is Well with My Soul.

1

1. When peace, like a riv - er, at - tend-eth my way, When sor-rows, like

2. Tho' Sa - tan should buf - fet, tho' tri - als should come. Let this blest as-

3. My sin,—-oh, the bliss of this glo - ri - ous tho't—My sin— not in

4. And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight, The clouds be rolled

'^;.
^—rf^ ^—•—r^ •«-•—rf^ —F—rl •—rf^—B#—*

—

I—r-
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sea - bil- lows, roll; What- ev - er my lot. Thou hast taught me to

sur - ance con - trol, That Christ hath re - gard - ed my help - less es-

part but the whole. Is nailed to His cross and I bear it no
back as a scroll, The trump shall re - sound, and the Lord shall de-

-^ 1» m ^' ^ ^ A ^ ^ -#^ tl*. :^ If: -.t-

/»> W.I ' 1
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^hk-t-^ i--^- V- b J= -C . :p. ^

m i^ A^
Chorus.

rl??:r^

say. It is well, it is well with my soul,

tate. And hath shed His own blood for my soul,

more, Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, my soul!

scend, "E - ven so"— it is well with my soul.

\
X

It is well
f=f^

It IS

s^^iii^gii^iBii^^ig

with my soul, It is well, it is well with my soul.
well with my soul,

£EE ^ -
l_?t:s' i^Ei; ill

2- A-V
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Copyright, 1904, by The John Church Co. Used by per.



Ho. 44. The Grand Old Storv of Salvation.
E. E. Hewitt. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

)^.
ri=^-:

f"^~t—^^ ^:^

1. We tell it as we jour-ney toward the man-sions built a - bove, The

2. His hand can lift the fall -en and His blood can make them white, The

3. We'll sing it in the bat -tie, and its notes shall vie - fry be, The

4. The an -gels look with won-der, yet their harps can nev - er tell, The

grand old sto - ry of

grand old sto - ry of

grand old sto - ry of

grand old sto - ry of

sal

sal

sal

sal

—ft-

va-lion; We sing it out with gladness, in the

va-tion; His love can pierce the darkness with a

va-tion; We'll sing it in our tri - als, till the

va-tion; His ransom'd, clothed with beauty, shall the

-•—;S-5-*-^=^ S^iiSiESEjiES^:
-)^-j—t~^—^—^—^-

fc==^=1:
±:

mel - o - dies of love, The grand old sto - ry of sal - va - tion.

nev - er - fad - ing light. The grand old sto - ry of sal - va - tion.

pass - ing shad - ows iiee. The grand old sto - ry of sal - va - tion.

praise of Je - sus swell. The grand old sto - ry of sal - va - tion.

't^--

fi^

Chorus.
-^—h-

4_j_

Ring it out

§£

ring it out. Ring to
Ring it out, ring it out,

f
!^ I

If"
-p — -0—»~ -

^—^—

r

:
-^--f—f—r^—*-

-ri

^
ev - 'rv tribe and na - tion. Ring it out ev - 'ry-where,

^ t I

:tzzi=tt4::

Copyright, 1903, by Wiu. J. Kirkpatnck. Used by per



The Grand Old Story.

-1^-

t)

Ring it out

t=i

'ry-where,

1

5
^=i=zX=f=--i-Ti—i--^-^
^

The grand old sto - ry of sal - va - tioi.

sisiIee^
t==t:5izt=:ipi=6z

i £ g
-f^

No. 45. Is Thy Heart Right with God?
E. A. H Elisha a. Hoffman.

p:^^a35^
1. Have thy af - factions been nailed to the cross? Is thy heart right with God?

2. Hast thou do - min - ion o'er self and o'er sin? Is thy heart right with God?

3. Is there no more condem - na-tion for sin? Is thy heart right with God?

4. Are all thy pow'rs un-der Je-sus'con-trol? Is thyheartright with God?

5. Art thou now walk-ing in heaven's pure light? Is thy heart right with God?

-e—• • m-^M m m—•^-.ft m—

«

1
1^.^---:=^e—m—• m_»—^—m—0^ m—m.

^9-g—tf—^—^—#=6

—

1, \j \j I \-V~V- ±1 m-p—t/—

b

r-r-

f̂^8
^E±Eii
%—z=r

Is thy heart right with God?

Is thy heart right with God?

Is thy heart right with God?

Is thy heart right with God?*

Dost thou count all things for Je - sus but loss?

- ver all e - vil with -out and with -in?

Does Je - sus rule in the tem-ple with-in?

Does He each mo-ment a - bide in thy soul?

Is thy soul wearing the gar-ment of white? Is thy heart right with God?

_*

—

»—m—«^ g—g—* 1 1^-,—

-

Chorus

—i

—

—»—•—»—»- ^ ?E^ I^Nf^\

Is thy heart right with God, Wash'd in the crim - son flood, Cleans'd and made

•'9—•—*—i— 1—h^b—•—F»—»—»
1—F-^F- »=t=b=

ho - ly, hum-ble and low- ly. Right in the sight of God? of God?

I
Used by per. of E. A. Hoflfmau, owner of copyright.



No. 45. Thou Canst Save.
Eev. W. J. H. HoGAN. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. In life's long - est, flerc-est bat - tie, Thou wilt keep me, Sav - ior

2. When my faith, in tri - al, wav - ers, Hast-en, Lord, Thine aid af-

3. Come what may, then, calm or tem -pest. Lighter dark-ness, joy or

—s_u S—^0-
=31!

-0 r—•-

mine;

ford;

woe;

n^ 5^^S#
a?^=«=9

S^
i^=»=i

When the tem - pest wild - ly rag - es, Keep me

Give me some sweet glimpse of glo - ry, Speak some

By Thy pres - ence cheer'd,de - fend - ed, I shall

0^-^0 4
:1±

Chorus.

:t^=:»:
.^^—0^
-»-'—»-

in Thy love di

strength-in-spir - ing

fear no storm nor

vme.

word,

foe.

Thou canst save me, Thou canst

'-0-0-

Thoa canst save

• #
i

—

't 0-

me.

t^:
5^5^

hold me. Dear -est Sav - ior. Thou a - lone, May Ihold me. Dear -est Sav - ior. Thou a

Thou canst hold me, Dear - est Sav - ior,

?—f--
zm

p3=fcit.S=t=I=*:
^

-^i
stand se - cure - ly, ev - er,

I I i N
-'—*
—

'

» ^r*">^^ ~f^
t=i:tzzz:tzzzti:2iziiiz— ^1—r-

Copyright, 1900, by Jas. M. Black.

On

@!i?:

the sure foun-da - tion stone.
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Wo. 47. Speed for TI17 Life.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. Do

1. Speed for thy life to

2. Speed for thy life to

3. Speed, for the day is

4. Speed for thy life to

gSl •_!_jiizp=z!i:

the mount-ain, Slight not themes-sage di-

the mount-ain, List to thewarn-ing a-

de - ciin-ing, Soon its bright moments will

the mount-ain, Fly like a bird to its

-(S=- ^^m

vine,

gain;

fade;

nest,

-<9-—

U P

J^_L^_

5^2^ -^r-

Dan - ger and death are be - fore thee, Haste, while the hours are thine.

For- ward, and look not be - hind thee. Stay not in all the plain.

What if a storm should o'er -take thee. Where would thou turn for aid?

Fly to the arms of the Sav - ior: There is thy on - ly rest.

fe^1t^

-iSi
-is;-

4^={^

Chorus.

Speed thee, speed

Speed thee a - way. hear and

thee, Shad - ows a-round thee are fall - ing;

- bey,

;=^= t=6:
•«-• -*- -<5-

£3^
ZgSZ.Ii

^fc§=B ^-J^-
g^ —

I

j H 1

I
W-J
—
^""S—25*"' J

-•-=—#—«^
I ^ ^'

I

Speed thee, speed thee. Come while the Sav - ior is call-ing.

Speed thee a - way, hear and - bey,

IS^?^^^^^^
:U—U--^

=^=^=?= |EEj=3Ef^E3
:t=t=^

Copyright, 1903, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.



Ho. 48. Patiently Pleading.
James Eowe Duet.

iHS^^ ^- • ^ :,^.-
:2^:

WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

^—

*

:#=i-:i

1. Je - sus is plead- ing, Pa-tient-ly plead - ing, Sweet-ly and ten - der - ly,

2. Moments are speed-ing, Still He is plead - ing; Much He has suf - fered thy

3. Je - sus is plead-ing, Ten -der- ly plead - ing; Sin - ner, no long - er re-

ztzim.

:t:=t:=t ilii^3=gi3i=gf! 13:

sin - ner with thee; He will re-ceive thee, Comfort, relieve thee. Seek Him this

soul to re - deem; Sore - ly to need Him, Sure-ly to heed Him, Hasten at

sist that sweet voice; Gladly He'll meet thee, Lovingly greet thee; Trust Him com-

1^ :t:=Et:=5=Ea=l:=|i=E»=trfE=E=E=EJ^:|:S=|:=|i;:

Chorus.

:j=h^=^: -z:t-

:^:

mo- nient, sal - va- tion is free.

once to the soul-cleans-ing stream. Go not a - way,

plete - ly, be saved and re - joice.

iy=^=5=EF«E|EJEFSiEFfeMEl=

^3^

Seek Him to - day,

:MEfEEEEE b==i^

lim^im^mmw
For He is wait - ing thy Sav - ior to be; Nev - er-more grieve Him

T.tt-Ji-#—-• rP—-0—0—re—£

—

t—ces r*—-•—•—r*—•-

Come and re - ceive Him; Free - ly He of - fers a par - don for thee,

ii^i^iigpHiliiiiii
Copyright, 1903, by Wm, J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



Ho. 49. At the Cross,

=^±
^—0

K. E. Hudson. By per.

rf^

1. A - las! and did my Sav - ior bleed, And did my Sov-'reign die,

2. Was it for crimes that I have done. He groaned up - on the tree?

3. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay, The debt of love I owe,

t-g4-i-
^f fe

:tc=p:
:^ t:

:t=

.iAgfe 3=r3^
r=^

I
u

I

Would He de-vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?

A - maz - ing pit - y, grace unknown, And love be-yond de - gree!

Here, Lord, I give my - self a-way, 'lis all that I can do!

-•-• -#- -#-

Jt—;r:—4:^-^:—^—,-*—-"f:—•—#-

i

Chorus.
5ii_Lmm :]—^Jl=3^ =:i=!:=i^ t^

At the cross, at the cross, where I

5i-:^2=^=»=q 3B^£5=BEEzf=6:

first saw the light, And the

_• tf-j! m • «_

r-

-*—-•—to-

5^ -.-x=X

i 5
bur -den of my heart rolled a - way-

rolled a - way,

-r

—
' -»- s~r—

i r _

It was there by faith

J. J.

:M: i' V- ?=£?^

I re-ceivedmysight. And now I am hap - py all the day.

#— ^=

r t:



Fo. 50.
Charlotte G. Homek.

Blessings.
Chas H. Gabriel.

:^:
3t ^^

-^- =fT=^-^^
1. There are blessings gen - tly fall-ing on us like the rain In suchdai-ly
2. When a - mid the con-flict, and the light of faith is dim, Would that we might
3. Have we an - y mer-it of our own by which to claim Life, or death, or

4. Let us look a -bout us—let us search our hearts and see What our lives.with-
-«. ^ ^ A A' ^ A

show-ers, that to count them is in vain; Blessings numbered on - ly by the

en - ter darkGeth-sem - a - ne with Him; Then we might dis-cov-er how a
com -fort or to e - ven call His name? Yet, in sel- fish moments,doubts and

out His pa-tient, watchful care v/ould be; Did He for a moment fail to

sands up -on the shore,'Till, indeed, we wonder that there's room for an-y more,

ten - der, lov-ing hand Gen-tly leads us onward, upward to a bet-ter land.

fear be-fore us rise 'Till His love and goodness all are hid-den from our eyes.

keep us in His care, We should vanish quickly as the light'ning in the air.

Chorus.

r-

3^3
y w 1/ t/ I

ings! whatglo - ry,

what glo - ry, what matchless glo

Bless
Bless-ings! tell the

f=^

sto-

ings!

V \^ > \^

tell the sto - - ry,

ry, tell the won - drons sto - ry;

A -*- -^

^ *=*;

fn^*~*
^ i=t

I
It will give you help and strength to

Copyright, igoo, by Jas. M. Black.



Blessings.

-0-9-

1/

t~-p~
i

la - bor on, As sun-light gives the morn-ing when the night is gone.

'0

l^^ll
10.51. Eeady to Do His Will.

S. E. L.

-^,c4^^-

Charlie D. Tillman.

SlillS^ij^SsSiiS
1. Read-y to suf-fer grief or pain, Read-y to stand

2. Read-y to go, read-y to bear, Read-y to watch

3. Read-y to speak, read-y to think, Read-y with heart

4. Read-y to speak, read-y to warn, Read-y o'er souls—-?-_e_fz_,(?^

the test;

and pray;

and brain;

to yearn;

:^zi|5z^:

lESEiSi
-^-J^-4^-

t—h-

!:1=^=d:

Read-y to stay at home and send Oth-ers if He

Read-y to stand a -side and give. Till He shall clear

Read-y to stand where He sees fit, Read-y to stand

Read-y in life, read-y in death, Read-y for His

sees best,

the way,

the strain,

re - turn.

Chorus.

• "
>' ^ > 1 r r

fcp=t;=t:
Stay, Read-y my place toRead-y to go, read-y to

.». .«. .•. -p':^ -•- -fi- -•-
f-. -ft- .0 ^- ,-i> -

fill;

:piz_"i:j>:
/S5zzpzi-=;=pp=z_zi_-i=6-t=p63zt^zz=pzzf:z:rprp=»:z=ci^tzz3

•J
"
—

' • -•-. -0^0^
His will.Read-y for serv-ice, low-ly or great, Read-y to do

Copyright, 1903, by Charlie D. Tillman, Used by per,



No. 52. I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go.
Mary Brown,
Andante.

^^M Fi=^=i

Carrie F. Rounsefell.

1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the storm-y sea;

2. Per -haps to-day there are lov-ing words Which Je - sus would have me speak

—

3. There's surely somewhere a low -ly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide

—

-(> s^ri K—^—^->-r-l ^-1 ^-r-^ &• K i sri t

It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;

There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rer whom I should seek

—

Where I may la- bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus the cru-ci-fied

—

^0- ^ ^ ^

I

-^ u
But, if by a still, small voice He calls To paths that I do not know,

Sav - ior, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rugged the way,

So trust-ing my all to Thy ten - der care. And know-ing Thou lev - est me.

r P P r t^

^ \, ^ I I -I
I'll an-swer,dearLord, with my hand inThine.Fllgo where you want me to go.

My voice shall ech - o Thy mes-sagesweet,rilsay whatyou vvantme to say.

I'll do Thy will with a heart sin-cere, I'll be whatyou want me to be.

-» • -w- -w- -w- -w -w- -m- -m- gi ^ -— -r^ -m- 'w -m-' m _, .

UN.

3a;I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord, -ver mountain, or plain, or sea;

Copyright, I894, by C. E. Rousefell, By per.
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I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go.

.-r-5-4?i-^—#-r

'a^o-

I'll say what you wantme to say, dear Lord, I'll be what you want me to be.

br^_r-r-r-P-.J=J^ ^^- -9- -m- -m-' -w- -w- -- n-- -s- MS- -w- •»•-•- -•-. ^ l

j7 p R t^ F^»^*

Wo. 53. More Love to Thee, Christ.
Mrs. E. Prentiss. Dr. W. H. DOANE.

u-=-^. ^=S^^
=i=,3£fe^g=^=i

^1?^ • -5-

1. More love to Thee, Christ! More love to Thee; Hear Thou the

2. Once earth-ly joy I craved. Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a-

3. Then shall my lat - est breath, Whis - per Thy praise, This be th*

-f2- 1--

-•t-s—s—-s—i—.—CS-^ cp—I—I—
Ci
—

_

gSiEt:

pray'r I make On bend -ed knee; This, is my earn - est plea;

lone I seek. Give what is best: This all my pray'r shall be,

part - ing cry My heart shall raise; This still its pray'r shall be,

T 11=^:

s=j=e±iifa^gia^i^ii
More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee! More love to Thee!

Copyright, 1871 and 1899, by W. H Doaue. Used by per.
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Ho. 54. When I Stand On the Streets of Gold.
A. N. O. Jas. M. Black

Slow, with expression.

i^-g-^H:^ *—
9i
—1

—

^r~M I 4 i
—^-J=t+*^^^EE^^ ^=t=

u
1. The bur - dens of life may be ma - ny,

2. With joy I shall en - ter the cit - y,

3. Earth's sor- rows will all be for- got - ten,

the

Siiiiiiig:

The frowns of

The face of my
And I shall be

^^4 -«1

^^
it will nev - er more mat-ter When I

shall be changed and be like Him, When I

with my Lord and my loved ones When I

^—P- 1—

b

—*—*±^—*

U

stand on the streets of gold. When I stand on the streets of gold,

When I stand on the streets of gold, Love-crown'd,!'!! a - bide in His

^ :^:fc=::C^:
Ji-4^ -4-

!=1±
-•-i-

fetg

pres - ence,

#
1

When I stand on the streets of

-::\^^-

&^t=^l
Copyright, iqoo, by Jas. M. Black.
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No. 55. Draw Me Hearer.
Fanny J.Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

1. I am thine; Lord, I have heard thy voice, And it told thy

2. Con - se - crate me now to thy serv - ice, Lord, By the pow'r of

3. the pure de - light of a sin - gle hour That be - fore thy

4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross the

fes

r
love to

grace di -

throne I

nar - row

me; But I long to rise in the arms of faith,

vine; Let my soul look up with a stead - fast hope,

spend, When I kneel in pray'r, and with thee, my God,

sea, There are heights of joy that I may not reach,

Sum r m ^^^
t=^^t

t^r^
B:

A X-

Chorus.

:^
And be clos - er drawn
And my will be lost

I com - mune as friend

Till I rest in peace

tei^^j

to thee. Draw me near - er,

in thine,

with friend,

with thee. "«»' - «>", near - er,

-f5^ ^. # -*- -*-

-P2-

fc=t^
:^=f^^^^ ^f^^^

near- er, bless - ed Lord To the cross where thou hast died; Draw me

gd2=r£=^^—

£

=t=^

P f p
—• r?v ^—

—

f—i—

r

—r—» ' 1

^^=^ ±^=1-

t->—• m^i^mmww^
near - er, near - er,

7^--^ f 'P * *

>'-

near-er, blessed Lord, To thy precious, bleed-ing side,

tp=^^=^=F=^^=r :t^ I
Copyright, J903. by \V^ H. Doaue, Used by per.



1Tb. 56. Jesus is All the World to Me,

'^fe

W. L. T.

^
1'
f—L|

:^*
Will L. Thompson

K-H H^rJ^4_

Ii ^*^^
1. Je - sus is all the world to me, My life, my joy, my all;

2. Je - sus is all the world to me, My friend in tri - als sore;

3. Je - sus is all the world to me. And true to Him I'll be;

I want no bet - ter friend;4. Je - sus is all the world to me,

-« »—-f—
* *—r-

i
^^^« :^=d=«=.n

S^

He is my strength from day to day, With - out Him I would fall.

I go to Him for bless-ings and He gives them o'er and o'er.

0, how could I this friend de - ny, When He's so true to me?

I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when Life's fleet - ing days shall end.

^ :•: It ^ * •

:t=tz=d

IL-S:
^=^E^=»4t=a=tE^^=^i

^——J—1

—

\—i—xzt-^—•

—

4-^—rit=«—I
—•—-x:J-J—«=^_

When I anl sad, to Him I go, No oth - er one can cheer me so;

He sends the sun-shine and the rain, He sends the har-vest's gold -en grain;

Fol - low-ing Him I know I'm right, He watch-es e'er me day and night;

Beau-ti-ful life with such a friend; Beau- ti - ful life that has no end;

^ 0—.-rP—» fc_•—• ^-0—•—rf—•— ?-*

—

rP—P—^~P—•—rff—f—

^

E=r=BZZp=l=FF=r=F==FFzzE=^= izzii-FF^FEtE:

^ \>

:t=i
f

\\ hen I am sad

Sun shine and rain,

Pol - low- ing Him,

E - ter - nal life.

ini
He makes me glad,

har-vest of grain,

* by day and night,

e - ter - nal joy.

,0-—rr0—»—F —0-.—-r-p -.—y-.—r-i^==='-l

He's

He's

He's

He's

my

my
my
my

friend,

friend,

friend,

friend.

Copyright, 1904, by Will L. Thompson. Used by per.



No. 57. Jesus Saves.
Priscii.la J. Owens. Wm.J. Kirkpatrick.

^~~^^^-

1. We have heard a joy - ful sound, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

2. Waft it on the roll - ing tide, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

3. Sing a - bove the bat - tie's strife, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

4. Give the winds a might - y voice, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

fe ^
-s^l

Spread the glad - ness all a - round.

Tell to sin - ners, far and wide,

By his death and end - less life,

Let the na - tions now re - joice,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves.

Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves;

--^-^

Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves,

Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o - cean caves,

Sing it soft - iy thro' the gloom, When the heart for mer - cy craves.

Shout sal - va - tion full and free, High - est hill and deep est caves,

fc: 3^S 1± i
On - ward, 'tis our Lord's com - mand, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves.

Earth shall keep her Ju - bi - lee, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves.

Sing in tri - umph o'er the tomb, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves.

This our song of vie - to - ry, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves.

Copyright, 1SS2, by Johu J. Hood, Used by per.



Fo, 58. Leaning On the Everlasting Arms.
Rev. E A. Hoffman. A. J. Showai.tf.r.

Az
^

t=^=P4
5 =1^ =]: i::^::t^=^:^'

1. What a fel - low-ship, what a joy di-vine, Lean - ing on the ev - er-

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pii-grim way, Lean - ing on the ev - er-

3. What have I to dread, what hnve I to fear, Lean - ing on the ev - er-

.^J^__4

b ^

mm.
r-A 4 f=-^

^3:

^ u

=5

:i= i^= ^r
last - ing Arms! What a bless - ed - ness, what a peace is mine,

last - ing Arms! Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,

last - ing Arms? I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

@|Ie

Chorus.

fc=^
I

=t

?
Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing

-4^-

-s>- -s>-

Arms! Lean - - ing,

lean - ing on Je - sns,

I ^ 6 I I

E33 —I-

'm5^
"ST

-25-

-<S>-

lean - ing, Safe and se-cure from all a - larms. Lean - ing,

lean - ing on Je - sns, Lean - ing on Je - sns,

I
^ fcm^m^^mM^mm

EE5 ::^=it

33E :st

lean - - ing,

lean - ing on Je - sns

Lean - inj the ev - er - last ing Arms.

Copyright. 1887, by A. j. Showalter. Used by per.



No. 59.
Jamks S. Apple.

The Savior Precious.

:f^

~t r

Jno K. Swenet.
4-

have found the Sav
have found the Sav
have found the Sav

am read - y, if

have found the Sav

ior pre-cious, And I love Him more and more;

ior pre-cious, And I find Him pre-cious still;

ior pre-cious, And, wher-ev - er I may go,

He calls me, In the bat- tie front to stand,

^ „ „„. ior pre-cious; Hal - le - lu - jah! praise His name!

have found the Sav - ior pre-cious; He has prov'd my dear -est Friend;

^^ •,—*i=-z=*=cf^^z=S=r*iii:iiz::

—t/
^-^—f—t/—t/

—

^—t ^ ''~~

^

:tz=tz=t^=ti:

^:rfezl

He has

All my
I will

I am
To a

And my

way my bur -den, And my mourning days are o'er; \
con - se - crat-ed To His {Omit.) J

bear the roy - al stand-ard. And its col - ors I will show; 1

read - y—yes, and wait-ing—To ful- (Omit.) /

man-sion in His kingdom Thro' His grace the right I claim, t

faith can trust His prom-ise Of pro- (Omi<.) S

£=F
=Fi—•—•—i—^

—

\\

.

-•^p—k—t—?—r—

'

^ r r rt^
I

Chorus

n 3 »-N
* '^'00000

I

I ^

I have tak - en up the cross,

m • tL

U U U U
I

serv-ice and His will.

fill my Lord's command.
tec-tion to the end. I have tak -en up the cross.

And will

And will nev - er lay it down, I have

^ t/ ^ t'

^ 0—0—0—0^0 a—•—
^/dT

i^-^-r^-0-0-0-0—g=E=pb=fc-b-b-fe=g=f=3

K__? Cl-.

J s^

'^ ~
-0-0~yr-g-w

\J V J ^ ^

ISp
nev - er lay it down Till I see . . . . His face in

tak -en np the cross And will nev-er lay it down Till I see His face In glo - ry, Till I

-^-

I^eJeJeJeJeJeE
iz-tz-ti=t^=t^=t^=u=t=t

^/ 1^ 1/ u >
^

:eive a star - ry crown.
1.

1
glo - - ry. And re - ceive a star - ry crown
see His face in rIo - ry. And re - ceive a star - ry crown, a star - ry crown.

£^—£^—u—P—£>—P

—

y

Copyright property of Mrs, Jno. R. Sweney. Used by per.



Ho. 60. The Stranger at the Door.

T C. O. T. C. O'Kank.

m^m ^=H=:^5F3=«ntb=*=i=tE
^im

Be - hold, a stranger ' at the door; He gen - tly knocks-has knock'd before;

love - ly at- ti - tude-He stands With rtieit-ing heart and o- pen hands;

But will He prove a friend in-deed? He will—the ver - y friend you need;

Rise, touch'd with grat-i-tude di - vine. Turnout His en - e - my and thine;

Ad - mit Him, ere His an - ger bum— His feet, de-part - ed, ne'er re-turn;

:•:

m
ife:^p:1=±=d^:±=FJ:

Has wait-ed long, is wait - ing s'till ; You treat no oth - er friend so ill. '

matchless kindness, and He shows This matchless kind-ness to His foes.

The friend of sin -ners? Yes, 'tis He, With garments died on Cal-va-ry.

That soul -de - stroy-ing mon-ster. Sin, And let theheav'nly Strang-er in.

Ad - mit Him, or the hour's at hand You'll at His door re - ject-ed stand.

Chorus.

SfeS 53EE^^^
0, let the dear Savior come in, . . He'll cleanse the heart from sin, . . 0,

corns in, from sin,

J f f t

1, I. /. \, \, y >^\ '^'"'^ U

-•-• ' -0-'
I

1^ r

keep Him no more out at the door, But let the dear Sav-ior come in. . .

/Ts come in.

Used by permission of the Author.
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Ho. 61. Sunshine in the Soul.
E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Swkney.

p3^i^lii=^^i^^S
1. There's sun-shine in my soul to - day,

2. There's mu - sic in my soul to - day,

3. There's springtime in my soul to-day,

4. There's glad-ness in my soul to - day,

Si^feS^e^EEFf
:t=f=F

More glo - ri - ous and bright

A car - ol to my King;

For when the Lord is near,

And hope, and praise, and love,

\=P-

f^mm^t-^it—I-

Than glows in an - y earth-ly sky. For Je - sus is my light.

And Je - sus, lis-tening, can hear The songs I can -not sing.

The dove of peace sings in my heart. The flow'rs of grace ap - pear.

For bless-ings which He gives me now. For joys "laid up" a - hove.

^t:Czet::zrg
$=?=t=*; 'iZ-:-=k=

Repeain.
-p-r—

r

a^n

Oh, there's sun - - - - shine, bless - ed sun - - - - shine,

Oh, there's sun -shine in the soul, bless - ed sun-shine in the soul,

i=^l ±: •--•—

^

—-0 —-* 1

-I

ij:: >
While the peace - ful, hap - py mo - ments roll, When

hap - py mo-ments roll;

§S,I
:b2- m^^^m
'm^^^i :^==fc:

=«F

i^!^^^

Je - sus shows His smil

^v-r-—

r

ill
• ing face. There is sun-shine in my soul

I
Copyright, 1887, by Jao. R. Sweney. Used by per.
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ITo. 62.
J. M. D.

Wonderful Story of Love.
Rev. J. M. Driver, by per.

1. Won-der-ful sto - ry of love:

2. Won-der-ful sto - ry of love:

3. Won-der-ful sto - ry, of love:

Tell it to me a - gain;

Tho' you are far a - way;

Je - sus pro-vides a rest:

V—f-

,^ ^ ^ ^ ^t-—|v- '1—
1 F-^ =t-^ V --^'lr-l^A!/ i 4 » 4—J- -J. -L-^-«—it=t=^ —

1

—5q-

^ « J # « • # 9 ' 9 •
• !

*^^-^*-

Won - der - ful sto - ry of love: Wake the im-mor - tal strain!

Won- der- ful sto - ry of love: Still He doth call to - day;

Won - der - ful sto - ry of love: For all the pure

-0-

and blest,

H Hi -f f f 1*

f :h J= dM « I* p 1* • W 1

1

u L/ y t r

-0—^-

An - gels with rapt- ure an-nounce it, Shepherds with won -der re-ceiveit;

Call - ing from Cal - va - ry's mountain, Down from the crys-tal bright fountain,

Rest in those man-sions a - bove us, With those who've gone on be -fore us,

I I y k t^ ^ t^

•

—

— —•—^

—

0-

-A-
'0r-r --:t

S.
Fine.

^^S^
•J / ^ ^7 1/ t*

Sin - ner, oh! won't you be - lieve it? Won-der-ful sto - ry of love.

E'en from the dawn of ere - a - tion, Won-der-ful sto - ry of love.

Sing -ing the rapt - ur - ous cho - rus, Won-der-ful sto - ry of love.

-0- -^ -0- -0- ^ hg _,.-«- -#--•----•--*-•#- -0^*^-^

ffi|—p=^=zpz=n:z=ui^L=rJ:^it—ri:=i=zi=z^=S=:i=Fi:=L-q

Chorus.

II

D. S.— Won-der-ful sto - ry of love!

D. S.

3Ei±^i±
::3Eaa5

Won - der - ful!

Won-der-fal sto-ry of love:

won - der - ful!

won-der - fnl sto - ry of love:

Won - der - ful!

Won-der-fnl sto-ry of love:

S^



No. 63. Love Divine.
Charles Wesley. John Zundel.

^ :j3E3=^
1. Love di - vine, all love ex - eel - ling,

2. Breathe, breathe Thy lov - ing Spir - it

1=

Joy

In .

3:
rjtrtj: '^^

T
of heav'n, to earth come down!

to ev - 'ry troub-led breast!

3. Come, Al- might -y to de - liv - er, Let us all Thy life re - ceive;

4. Fin - ish, then, Thy new ere - a - tion; Pure and spot-less let us be;

iei6i4=t=6= S-EiJE^i^^^t^^fe^feEfetM
P=(= E^t" T—r-

^

—

r^4

i^
Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwell-ing; All Thy faith-f ul mer - cies crown.

Let us all in Thee in - her - it, Let us find that sec - ond rest.

Sud-den-)y re - turn, andnev-er, Nev-er - more Thy tern - pies leave;

Let us see Thy great sal -va- tion. Per -feet - ly re - stored in Thee.

t'l±

r—t—

r

:J=^S :tEf^ Ê3E H
^^^

Je - sus. Thou art all com-pas-sion, Pure, un-bound-ed love Thou art;

Take a -way our bent to sin-ning, Al - pha and - me - ga be;

Thee we would be al - ways blessing, Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - bove,

Chang'dfromglo-ry in- to glo-ry. Till in heav'n we take our place.

-|—r- £:

Vis - it us with Thy sal-va-tion; En - ter ev -
'ry trem - bling heart.

End of faith, as its be - gin - ning. Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Pray and praise Thee with-out ceas - ing, Glo-ry in Thy per - feet love.

Till we cast our crowns be-fore Thee, Lost in won - der, love, and praise.

=^ ^^^^31 £t—t—

r



No. 64. Lead and Zeep Me.
Harriet E. Jonks

A _^
Henp.v.

u u u u r
1. Lov-ing Saviour, lead Thou me, . . . Lest I wander far from Thee, . .

2. Oh, Thou ref-uge of my soul, . . . Hold me in di- vinecon-trol; . . .

3. Sav-iour,keep me day by day, ... Ail a-long my pil-grim way; . . .

1. loY - ing Saviour, lead Thou me, lest I wander far from Thee,

1^
'

^

^-^

*- is 'It '

I am safe when in Thy care, . . Thou wilt keep from ev- 'ry snare.

What-so-ev-er may b§ - tide, . . . Lead and keep me by Thy side.

When my earthly work is done,. . . Lead me home, bless-ed One.

I am safe when in Thy care,

-^-

I
^-V.—'iZ-

tej!

Chorus.

^^=t
¥^

Lead me.

Lead me, my Sav - ioar,

-^-^-
=*= fe^^fesm =pi=:

u |> b U I
r r

lead me. Saviour, lead me all the way, . .

nev-er ht me stray, lead me.

mmm^m^^^mmmm

This my constant pray'r shall be, . .

This my constant pray'r s!

Sav-iour, lead me home to Thee.

i^: :zs
znz—^-

Copyright, by W- E, M Hackleinan. By per,



Ho. 65. Softly and Tenderly.
W. L T.

Very slow.

Will L. Thompson.

i^ =« ti=i=-J

1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-in<j for you and for me,

2. Why should we tar-ry when Je-sus is pleading, Pleading for you and for me?

3. Time is now fleeting,the moments are passing,Passing from you and from me;

4. for the won-der-ful love He has promised,Promised for you and for me,

\. /, i. '-^ ^ ^ ^ \. \.^ U U b

=:-3^=r=j^^^^^
^=^^--^^f^^-^>-^-^.^=1^ =^ a

See, on the portals He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me.

Why should we linger and heed not His mer-cies, Mer-ciesfor you andfor me?

Shadows are gather-ing.death warnings coming, Com-ing for you andfor me.

Tho' wehavesinn'd,Hehasmer-cy and par-don. Par-don for you and for me.

U ^ U b

Chorus. ^7> 'T> rrv

Come home, . . come home, . . Ye who are weary, come home, .

Come home, come home,

-0- -0- -0- -#-. V '^ rzs -tt-

-fg-
-^ — v

1 t7 I^-\:--

^:$zqv:iS=:1^Fifci:t^mmm^^
rit —

J^-fc-
PP

zirr-*^

Ear-nest-ly, ten-der-ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, sin-ner, come home!

Copyright, by will I<. Thompson & Co
, East I^iverpool, Ohio,



No. 66. Walk Beside Me.
Katharine E. Pukvis. Jas. M. Black.

=^=^-^m^m^i
1. Walk be-side me, 0' my Savior, W hile life's morning sky is bright; Grant me

2. When the noontide's glowing splendor Brings its weight of toil and care, May thy

3 When the twilight shades, descending, Warn my soul that night is near. With the

A ^-^ .

^ ^^-^- N-^- ^, ^^H ^-

fe?a i=*:

5;-^^sf^M^«a-I
^--4- ^=1^ i^E

now thy loving favor, Flood my path with heav'nly light Whether good or

love, so pure and tender. All my heav - y burdens bear! In a wea - ry

hues of sunset blending. Let the light of heaven appear, Through the valley,

w^~^
#^-#=»^J-t--[- p=tp p_p ^T^ p

fc=t=1^FK^^ ^ ^=^^
%-^

9

so close be

5

ill betide me. Whether skies be dark or clear, Ev - er stay

land, provide me Sheltering rock and cooling spring; When the temp-est rages.

Savior, take me. Close my eyes when night shall come. Then bid an - gel voic-es

A- ^ A- _«- _*
'.--^--

^ fc

-t^-_i^^.

Chorus.
5=P:

side me I may know and feel thee near.

hide me Underneath thy fold-ed wing. Blessed Savior, walk with me, Take a

wake me. Sweetly singing, "Welcome home."

V ii \

t—b"^- 'm—^-'\—^-

^-i^\^l=-t7l\t^n^ziiziq

r

way all anxious fear; Ever stay so close beside me, I may know and feel thee near.

Copyright, 1896, by Jas, M. Black.



ITo. 67.

Fanny J. CROsnv,

i=-1^=:^i^z,ij=:

Saved by Grace.

(Solo or Duet.)
Geo. C. Stebbins.

te~^ T=^
^^3

1

—

r-:^:^

J
7i^-^

=±: :^
1. Some day the sil - ver cord will break, And I no more as now shall sing;

2. Some day my earth - ly house will fall, I can-not tell how soon 'twill be,

3. Some day, when fades the gold -en sun Beneath the ro - sy - tint - ed west,

4. Some day; till then I'll watch and wait. My lamp all trinim'd and burning bright,

;^p^ii==^^-ffi:
T r

-^^-

^fi^

But, 0, the joy when I shall wake With-in the pal -ace of the King!

But this I know— my All in All Has now a place in heav'n for me.

My bless-ed Lord shall say, "Well done!" And I shall en - ter in - to rest.

That when my Sav - ior ope's the gate. My soul to Him may take its flight.

"ss;
^^^^^ A-^-^.^m

Chorus.

And I .shall see Him face to face. And tell the sto-ry-Saved by grace;
shall see to face,

_J_.

S?-^^^-v

I
r I

=p=f:=F-=Czt:=:^:

) ^_v- ^^-4—
Er

-^-^
rit.

'^^l---#^#—•5-
F^^#=1===^^-

^^
And I shall see Him face to face. And tell the sto-ry-Saved by grace.

shall see to face.

.•. .J,

. s=sf
f<1

Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co. Used by per.



Ho. 63. Seeking the Lost.

W. A. O. W. A. Ogden.

1. Seek-ing the lost, yes, kind - ly en - treat- ing, Wan-der-ers on the

2. Seek-ing the lost, and point-ing to Je - sus, Souls that are weak, and

3. Thus I would go on mis-sions of mer - cy, Fol - low - ing Christ from

ii i
:^=U—k—

U

: r—^-

m—V^-T-d- A

mount-ain a - stray

hearts that are sore;

day un - to day;

"Come un -to me," His mes-sage re -peat -ing,

Lead -ing them forth in ways of sal-va - tion,

Cheer-ing the faint, and rais-ing the fall- en;

r* ^•
Ft-

ft--*-
l~

^=#=^FW^^
Chorus.

Words of the Mas - ter speaking to - day.

Show -ing the path to life ev - er - more.

Point-ing the lost to Je-sus the way.

Go - ing a - far

^ N ^ N
It a g d

vMm^
Go - ing a - far.

up -on the mountain.

U U U
I \jTJ---¥-

Bringing the wand'rer back a-

Efir^S
f—-f=^E:f=.-Lfe'

np - on the mount - ain,

Us«d by permission.

Bring-ing the wan dVer back a-



Seeking the Lost.

gain, back again,

§?_=? "-m^'

In-to the fold

^ ^ ^
I 1 ;;•

gain,

I k-K-*-

of my Redeem-er,

;f ^
J

^
J N

—r^
In - to the fold of my Re - deem - er.

r-

^^- :g-i::l5:45iz^4

^ ^ ^ -^ ^ :5

^ ip
s*

^
Je-sus, the Lamb for sin

"i

—

^ ^ ^ 10—0—0—

•

5^ V ^^ *•

ners slain, for sin - ners slain.

^
-X

Je - SOS the Lamb .
for sin slain.

Ho. 69. ITearer, My God, to Thee.

Sakah F. Adams LowELi, Mason.

1. N&ar-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee;

2. Tho' like a wan-der-er, The sun gone down,

3. There let the way ap- pear Steps un - to heav'n;

E'en tho' it be a cross

Darkness be o - ver me,

All that Thou send- est me,

4, Then, with my waking tho' ts Bright with Thy praise. Out of my ston - y griefs,

5. Or if, on joy - ful wing. Cleaving the sky. Sun, moon, and stars for-got,

_JE
f:

—

S--^\ 1— I ^^-
r- ±t-t:

r:ppz:zMzi"33i:

t=P-Uf—

^

D. iS.— Near - er, my God, to Thee,

,,
Fine.

I

-D. 5".

That raiseth me; Still

My rest a stone; Yet

In mer-cy giv'n; An

Beth - el I'll raise; So

Up -ward I fly; Still

I —

I

all my song shall be,

in my dreams I'd be,

gels to beck -on me

by my woes to be

all my song shall be,

Near-er, my God, to Thee,

Near-er, my God, to Thee,

Near-er, my God, to Thee,

Near-er, my God, -to Thee,

Near-er. my God, to Thee,

m^^ n se:
r

Near-er to Thee!



Jas. McOranahan.
Ho. 70. My Redeemer.

p. p. Bltss.

1. I will sing of my Re-deem-er And His won-drous love to me;

2. I will tell the wondrous sto - ry, How my lost es-tate to save,

3. I will praise my dear Re-deem-er, His tri - umph-ant pow'rni tell,

4. I will sing of my Re-deem-er, And His heav'n-ly love to me;

i ^ I I I ^ #_# J

=E[:— t:z3t=:RiE^-f:=t^-E=t.iEfJp3

-0 J—C#—-•-;—•-J^—"^^-J—i—-* *-^d^0-0-0 •-'^S-v-#—

J

On the cru - el

In His boundless

How the vie - to

He from death to

cross He suf-fered. From the curse to set me free,

love and mer - cy. He the ran - som free - ly gave,

ry He giv - eth - ver sin, and death,and hell,

life hath bro't me Son, of God, with Him to be.

J^^ frlfi

Chorus. ^^^,^.J-

Sing, oh! sing of my Re-deem - er.

Sing, oh! sing of mv Re-deem-er, Sing, oh! sing of my

I ^

-0 0-0—

With His

deem - er.

S £ £

He pur- chased me;

With His blood

^

:E

He pur

^
i

chased me,

^ I—•—#—
EEEE

i :z^:

'=^=:

He sealed my par

don, On the cross

don,

sealed my

-4-0

Paid the

par - don,

ai

CODvrisht, 1878. by The John Church Co. Used by per.



My Redeemer.
Repeat vp after last verse.

?^*=t=F ^^^
debt and made me

and made me free,

free

i. J.J- i' J
and made me free.

m
No. 71.

Rev. Johnson Oatman.
Slowly, and with great feeling.

ITo, Not One!
Geo. C. Hugg.

1. There's not a friend like the low - iy Je-sus,

2. No friend like Him is so high and ho - ly,

3. There's not an hour that He is not near us,

4. Did ev - er saint find this friend for-sake him?

5. Was e'er a gift like the Sav-iour giv-en?

No, not one!

No, not one!

No, not one!

No, not one!

No, not one!

not one!

not one!

not one!

not one!

not one!

iiiiiiii^p^iiilpiil^
:8:

; R I
-. « -1- -#- -F-*-r, - - ,-

None else could heal all our soul's dis - eas-es,

And yet no friend is so meek and low-ly,

No night so dark but His. love can cheer us,

Or sin - ner find that He would not take Him?

Will He re-fuse us a home in heav-en?

No, not one!

No, not one!

No, not one!

No, not one!

No, not one!

no, not one

no, not one

no, not one

no, not one

no, not one

^-^-

:\iz

t-t=t=:m^^^
D.Z.-There'snot afi-iend like the low-ly Je-sus, No, not one! wo, not one!

m

I

Chorus.

4_J_4^_^,
D. S.

-t—s-t-P^i—^-i—^^-rfi-i-f,
•J

Je-sus knows all a - bout our struggles, He will guide till the day is done;

—1/-

Used by per of Geo. C. Iliigg, owner of copyright.



Ho. 72. Jesus is Passing This Way.
J. H. Tr:j>)ey.Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

1. Is there a sin - ner a-wait-ing Mer - cy and par-don to - day?

2. Broth-er, the Mas-ter is wait-ing, Wait-ing to free - ly for - give;

3. Yes, He is com-ing to bless you While in con-tri-tion you bow:

|_ .
.0. ^ ^ ^ -0.

Wel-come the news that we bring him: "Je - sus is pass-ing this way!"

Why not this mo-ment ac - cept Him, Trust in His grace and live?

Com-ing from sin to re -deem you, Read - y to save you now;

t=FS-=t--F»=*=MJ-S=S=rf:=r.-:

w—%—^—

F

S— g \-0— JzzijzzbS

U
Com-ing in love and in mer - cy. Par- don and peace to be - stow,

He is so ten - der and pre - cious. He is so near you to - day;

Can you re - fuse the sal - va - tion Je - sus is of - far - ing here?

Com-ing to save the poor sin - ner From His heart-an-guish and woe.

- pen your heart to re-ceive Him, While He is pass-ing this way.

- pen your heart to ad - mit Him, While He is com - ing so near.

-«- -^
00-

p t==t~i=t=tr=:i=rt:==fzizrf=f—•=^—'=F=Fj3:5:3q
Chorus.

5 ^-A--^
::t: t'^^m

r^^^
Je-sus is passing this way, .... To-day to - day, ....

Je - sus is pass - ing this way, To - day, is pass-ing to - day

!

Used bv per. of Henry Date, owner of copyright.



Jesus is Passing This Way.

5: i 4 €—•—5-

While He is near, be-lieve Him, - pen your heart to re-ceive Him, for

i :5=gz=S—g=gzicf:
=^=^=^=^^=

t7—^—t?—^—t/-t/-

Ft=

£=a
5

fcL !v_t5^ ^

m^- :t^ ±=^^: t=3^-
i^^i^lJ

Je - sus is pass-ing this way Is pass - mg this way to - day.
this way,

m m m m -^ -^ W- -*--*- -^ -P- m T .

No 73.
E. H. Stokes, D. I).

Fill Me Now.
J K. SWENKY.

-«

—
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T
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1. Hov - er o'er me, Ho - ly Spir - it; Bathe my tremb-ling heart and brow;

2. Thou canst fill me, gra-cious Spir - it, Tho' I can - not tell Thee how;

3. I am weak-ness, full of weak-ness; At Thy sa - cred feet I bow;

4. Cleanse and comfort, bless and save me; Bathe, oh, bathe my heart and brow;

i!i; 'w^^m^^4. i
Pine.

^S3- :=^ :i
i^ :3:

@

Fill me with Thy hal - lowed presence. Come, oh, come and

But I need Thee, great - ly need Thee; Come, oh, come and

Blest, di-vine, e - ter - nal Spir - it. Fill with pow'r, and

Thou art com - fort - ing and sav - ing, Thou art sweet - ly

-r-

fiii

fill

fill

fill

me now.

me now.

me now.

ins now.

:i2=P-^PiI
.t=t:l

£ee|:

D. S.-Fill me with Thy hal - lowed pres-ence, Come, oh, come and fill me now

Chorus. , r i
D. S.

fa: :^:
-\-

=]: -<s\-

:S=gT

Fill me now. fill me now.

S m:t=t=t=mE^
sus, come and fill me now;

J- -g- -ft- ^ -*- -^•

Copyright, 1879, by John J. Hood. Used by per.



No, 74. Heavenly Sunlight.
Kev. H. J. Zelley.

^-.
G. H. Cook.

-t-

t^
t

1. Walk-ing in sun - light, all of my jour - ney; - ver the mount-ains,

2. Shad-ows a - round me, shad-ows a- hove me, Nev-er con-ceal my

3. In thebright sun -light, ev - er re - joic - ing, Press-ing my way to

=t=t^

:£i
P̂=^-

^1=^ srrij:^.t=3:

-9-^-
^

JUL/
thro' the deep vale; Je - sus has said I'll nev - er for-sake thee,

Sav-iour and Guide; He is the light, in Him is no dark-ness,

mansions a - bove; Sing -ing His prais - es, glad-ly I'm walk-ing,

-V—V—V~^\:-—t—U— 1^= lil^
Chorus.

M^m^^^^mm
Prom-ise di-vine that nev-er can fail.

Ev - er I'm walk - ing close to His side.

Walk-ing in sun - light, sun - light of love

JKILL

Heav - en - ly sun - light,

|_H____h_4^-4^_.-it ^

—

r d r-' 1

"^

—

^—^-r-l 1 ^—K—s-r-^''^^ 1

^-^~pjl-
heav-en - ly sun-light; Flood-ing my soul with glo - ry di - vine; . Hal-le-

±=i^:

=s=^ :^:

3=3

jzz=j=t^ii^=^
=g=g=^ :3

5^r

lu - jah, I am re - joic - ing, Sing-ing His prais -es, Je-sus is mine.

I « . -^ ^•- • -I*-* . • ^•- • -^* • . -^- -^ -•- •T«

Copyright, 1899, bj' H L. Gilmour. Used by per.



No. 75. Blessed Assurance.
Fanny J. Crosby.

^^—^— ^==t^F#

Mrs. Jos F Knapp.

1. Bless -ed as - sur - ance, Je - sus is mine! Oh, what a fore - taste of

2. Per -feet sub -mis - sion, per- feet de - light, Vis -ions of rapt - ure now

3. Per-fecc sub -mis - sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav - iour am

-.a
* m —r^~ P- F a—i

—

"^—;-i»
*

—

:t=zt:=kE

f^=t

glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va-tion, pur-chase of God, Born of His

burston my sight, An-gels, de-scend-ing, bring from a - bove, Ech-oes of

hap - py and blest, Watching and wait-ing, look-ing a - bove.Fill'd with His

Epi^=f=|^3

Spir - it, washed in His

mer - cy, whis-pers of

- ness, lost in His

• -0-

blood.

love. This is my sto - ry, this is my
ove.

song, Prais-ing my Sav - iour all the day long; This is my

A Jt. ^ ^ 4L ^ . ^. If: It -p
:f:. it. ^ J" ^

tqiH^:

sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav - iour all the day long.

J^' JL. M. ^ ^ ^Ta. - I s ^

m^_
Used by permission.
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ITo, 76. More and More I Need Thee
Fanny J Ckosbt. W. H. DOANE.

Vp > 1 ^ '1 ' - J 1

.—^- -J-. ^

—

1 r 4.

-^-L';s;:li=
-^——^-

fcj

—

^^i-
1. More and more
2. More and more
3. More and more
4. More and more

I need thee,

I need thee,

I need thee,

I need thee,

— 9

—

4

Pre-cious Friend

Thou, my ail

In temp - ta -

While the days

di - vine; More
in all; More
tion's hour; More
go bv ; More

1^ 1
1

and

and
and
and

^
' « '« • ' 1 \ m « i| • fl f . #

k 1 i^-w^ L. 1

i

'
m 4 -*-=3--i _| —V—

'

[- ^ 1

—

t -"-h r—

'

-V ^ r t/
^*—

•

more
more
mure
more

I need thee, In this heart of

I need thee, Lest I faint and

I need thee. Need thy keep - ing

I need thee, While the mo - ments

P

mine;

fall;

power;

fly;

Thou hast led

I

Let

In

me
am weak and
my soul up-

thy se - cret

ev - er, Still my ref - uge be;

help - less. Thou, my strength must be;

lift - ed, Cling by faith to thee;

pres-ence. Let my dwell - ing be;

Sav - iour, lov - ing Sav - iour, A -

Sav - iour, lov - ing Sav - iour, A -

Sav - iour, lov - ing Sav - iour, A -

Sav - iour, lov - ing Sav - iour, A -

@L^ *=r^^E=EEEEEEE3_=F*^F-
Chorus.

bide with me.

^
More. . . . and more. . . I need thee, I

More and more, yes. more and more,

.•. A ^ A m m \ m
t~-rrz=[:ir_L»^ii=pz:ii:3pt::z=r-i—*:=p:
i-rfs^feizib=t/=:t:=fe=bzz:t=t=»:p-^J-^^^—t 1:^_^_^_^_

^_! 0JL^\Z0 IJ

need theel Sav - iour, lov - ing Sav - iour, A - bide with me.

^. -0- -^. -- p-' ^* -•-•

m:
t:=:Ft-=t==

Copyright, 1903, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.



No. 77. Onward, Christian Soldiers!
Sabine Baiii.ng-(;ould. Ak I'll UK Sullivan.

:1=1

s?^ f
1. On-ward, Christian sol - diers! Marching as to war,

2. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God,

3. Crowns and thrones may perish; Kingdoms rise and wane,
4. On-ward, then, ye peo - pie! Join our hap-py throng,

I

Ig
1

— ^

— - 0^0
With the cross of

Broth-ers, we are

But the Church of

Blend with ours your

?=?=:
\=\=-

Je - sus Go - ing. on be - fore,

tread - ing Where the saints have trod;

Je - sus Con-stant will re - main;

es In the tri-umph song;

afe-

VOIC -

Christ, the

We are

Gates of

Glo - ry.

roy - al

not di

hell can

laud and

Mas
vid

"•

nev

hon

ter,

ed,

:n|J=g=^5^t- -<S.

E=^EEb=!
:b^ f^

-'r
Slii

^r-l-

go!Leads a-gainstthe foe; For-ward in - to bat - tie. See, His ban-ners
All one bod - y we, One in hope and doc-trine, One in char-i - ty.

'Gainst that Church prevail. We have Christ's own promise. And that cannot fail.

Un - to Christ the King, This thro' countless a - ges Men and an-gels sing.



'Ho. 78. 'Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus.
Mrs. LOUISA M. K. Stead. WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take Him at His Word;

2. 0, how sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust His cleans-ing blood;

3. Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus. Just from sin and self to cease;

4. Fm so glad I leam'd to trust Thee, Pre-cious Je - sus, Sav - ior, Friend;

-J—4—•-.•—.
'—T-^—»—rt'—C

—

7^—

I

Just to rest up - on His prom-ise; Just to know, "Thus saith the Lord."

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal - ing, cleansing flood.

Just from Je - sus sim -ply tak-ing Life, and rest, and joy, and peace.

And I know that Thou art with me, Wilt be with me to the end.

Chorus.

^^t,g^
^ ^-

g=^ ^ -^-

Je -sus, Je -sus, how I trust Him; How I've proved Him o'er and o'er,

—J—g—#- ^=t

Je - sus, Je -sus, Pre-cious Je - sus! for grace to trust Him more.

-A—A- tf

I I

Copyright of Win. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by permission



iTo. 79. Precious Name.
Mrs. Lydia Baxter.

^
W. H. DOANE.

l=^.=fc*=*
-s>r

:^ ^EEj^S^
^S=^i?

1. Take the name of Je - sus with you, Child of sor - row and of woe;

2. Take the name of Je - sus ev - er, As a shield from ev - 'ry snare;

3. the precious name of Je -sus! How it thrills our souls with joy

4. At the name of Je - sus bow - ing, Fall-ing prostrate at His feet,

-• 0-—•

—

0^^-0—r<S> ($—(
•-

SI?

It will joy and com-fort give, you, Take it then wher-e'er you go.

If temp-ta-tions 'round you gath - er, Breathe that ho - ly name in pray'r.

When His lov - ing arms re- ceive us, And His songs our tongues em-ploy!

King of kings in heav'n we'll crown Him, When our jour-ney is com - plate.

i^^
:t

CtS2_ -42- :iziizM^{^
e=
•12-

Chorus.

-^^

Pre - cious name. how sweet!
Precious name,

-» P—
O how sweet!

?=f
:N=^

--'W^-=^ -=t

Hope of earth and joy of heav'n, Pre - cious name,

fea^s
^-£

.(2-

Pre- cious name.

=t^
how sweet! . . . Hope of earth and joy of

O how sweet, how sweet

!

0—r»-z^_

heav'n.

|e3ee£
T=t= :|=:

£
:p2-

Copyright, 1898, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.



No. 80. Blessed Jesus, Keep Me White.
p. r. B.

=:=^=^i=t=^:

p. p. BiLHOKN.

ilPiiii^
^:

1. Bless-ed Je - sua, Thou art mine, All I have is whol - ly Thine;

2. I am safe with - in the fold, All my cares on Thee are roll'd;

3. Pre-cious Je - sus, day by day, Keep me in the ho - ly way;

^'|=:tz=t-Erzi='=t=E=:E===t==t^==b=h=t=:S=z1
b fcf

Thou dost dwell with - in my heart. Make me clean in ev - 'ry part.

I en - joy the sweet-est rest. For I'm lean - ing on Thy breast.

Keep my mind in per -feet peace, Ev - 'ry day my faith in-crease.

mm^m^
I

Chorus.

p-r-
.S±=S=:g±i::

^=fcs±:
fc=#=:tj:

white

t=^ —^-

-^^=^=^±==^=:^
It

Bless-ed Je
Bless - ed Je - sus

sus, keep me white, keep me white. Keep me
keep me white.

;^=tz=f=t^=tj=^:
=:&. ^:mm -^~

walk

^

ing.

^: t^3±is^ :p^
walking, keep me walk-ing in the light, ... All I have ... is

Keep me walk-ing in the light. All I have

^ ^ ,M ^ fcj
#-i

—

m—#-•—#-
NJ I _1

t^=l5=l=

=*: :^—I*-

'1^^
whol-ly Thine, .... Bless-ed Je - - - - sus, Thou art mine.

is whol - ly Thine, Bless-ed Je - 6us,

ifl-^- -^--

Copyright, 18S5, by P. P. Bilhorn. Used by per.
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No. 81.
Fanny J. Crosby

He Hideth 'My Soul.
KiRKPATRICK.

1. A won - der - ful Sav - ior is Je - sus my Lord, A won - der-ful
2. A won -der-ful Sav - ior is Je - sus my Lord, He tak - eth my
3. Withnum- ber-less bless-ings each mo - ment He crowns, And iill'd with His
4. When cloth'd in His brig^itness trans-port - ed I rise To meet Him in

Sav - ior to me, He hid - eth my soul

bur - den a - way. He hold-eth me up,

full-ness di - vine, I sing in my rapt
clouds of the sky,. His per-fect sal - va -

£^

the cleft of the rock. Where
and I shall not be moved, He
ure, oh, glo - ry to God For
tion, His won -der-ful love, I'll

Chorus.
^ U

i
-^-^^—^Jpfc^iti^:

-i-*r-^,»3#-'^
Mm^^m^^\

riv - ers of pleasure I see.

giveth me strength as my day.

such a Re-deemer as mine,

shout with the millions on high.

He hid - eth my soul in the cleft of the rock.

:P±zf

That shadows a dry, thirst-y land; He hid - eth my life in the depths of His

^±v^--
-^1

—

z:=Ht^ ^^1
love. And cov - ers me there with His hand, And cov - ers me there with His hand.

JL ^ ^ -*- •--P--*- -*-
-^_4^_ fc ^

g^iiiliiliiSi^=iiaa
U U U —' U' u

Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick Used by per.



Fo. 82.
Cahrtr M. Wilson.

Sing On,

3^r
=j=

Jno. R. Sweney, By per

1. Sing on, ye joy - ful pil - grims, Nor think the mo - ments long;

2. Sing on, ye joy - ful pil - grims, "While here on earth we stay;

3. Sing on, ye joy - ful pil - grims. The time will not be lung;

%i
r

mm^mmmmmmm
r

My faith is heav'n-ward ris

Let songs of home and Je -

Till in our Fa - ther's king

I J ^

SUS

dom

-^ -^m . -^f^ -^r- -^r- r^^~ -^

With ev - 'ry tune - ful song;
Be -guile each fleet - ing day;
We swell a no - bier song;

-^-,-J-

-m 1 t

iSi
r

r
-^

^.

Lo! on the mount of bless - ing. The glo - rious mount I stand,

Sing on the grand old sto - ry Of His re-deem - ing love;

Where those we love are wait - ing To greet us on the shore,

- -^^ -*- -0- -»- -i&--VTA "W- -»-

A 4-

-^
JL.-.

I

#-=-

And look - ing o - ver

Tie ev - er - last - ing

We'll meet be - yond the

f
Jor - dan, I see the prom-ised land!

cho - rus That fills the realms a - bove.

riv - er. Where surg - es roll no more.

:p=*

Chorus.

^^1^ tar

-H-

Sing on; bliss-ful mu

J

- sic. With ev - 'ry note you raise.

/*>
pi. H« • ^" ^*
\Li



Sing On.

pl^^^fiiififipli^ir
—

t-'-r
My heart is fill'd with rapt - ure, My soul is lost in praise.

^. :*: -^: ^ -«'U- ^

tcz:

I
I I u ^ u "T r I

Sing on; bliss-ful mu - sic,

Sing on; bliss - ful, bliss - fal mu - sic,

With ev - 'ry note you raise,

—Vs>

£^E,

~m- -m- -W-- -w-

iI^^?£3Eh^^
-^-4

heart is fill'd with rapt - ure, My soul is lost in praise.̂

s^igi^i&^iSiiii=-t=—'-t-t-—t—[-—r-

Ho. 83. Blest Be the Tie.
John Fawcf.tt. Hans Geokg Naegeu.

-•- ^-•-
1 I

•

S^S
— I I

>-- ^-•-

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris - tian love; The

2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne We pour our ar - dent pray'rs; Our

3. We share our mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual bur - dens bear; And
4. When we a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain; But

Ezfp:EEttE^EEEf^EEEEEEE=EE=t£^^=
-V- v--

f
fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

fears, our hopes; our aims are one Our com - forts and our tears,

oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear,

we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a - gain.



No. 84.
E.E. Hewitt,

Seek Ye First the Kingdom.
Jno. R. Swkney

1. Seek ye first the king - dom; Not the things of earth, Price-less are the

2. Seek ye first the king - dom; Ev - er - last-ing love Woes you to the

3. Seek ye first the king- dom; Seek the "Gift of God;" 'Tis the Saviour's

^l^^^iHiipiplp^
:3:

treas-ures Of im-mor - tal worth,

bless-ings From the land a - bove.

of - fer, Purchased by His blood.

Like a flit - ting shad

Par don and re- new

Seek ye first His glo -

ow, Time will

al, Righteous-

ry; Be it

pass a - way,

ness and peace,

life's sweet aim.

But the heav'niy rich - es Change not, nor de - cay.

Grace for ev - 'ry tri - al, Joys
,
that nev - er cease.

Him to serve and hon- or, Trust-ing in His name.

^^^m^^m^-Si'A

Chorus,

Seek ye first the kingdom; 'Tis the Master's voice; In His precious prom-ise

_J=^J_^X
,
**

I
|L J V i=^^^-^

,
—

I

^ K~(- =^:
-i r

:i
::*

Ev - er-more re - joice. "All things else," His word is true, "Shall be ad-ded

5g=ig-gT^=g^pg^grrrg--gzgz=^TS=p=^^zc^_g,g=igz

Copyright, 1901, by Wm. J.
Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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Seek Ye First.

^1=^

to you,"

_• «

zwdm

His pre-cious prom- *-
.—

f-\ r" r m r*

John H Yatks.
No, 85. • The Story that Never Grows Old.

' " " "'
L. Mc Phaii..

I^A
:t^:=

:t=f^

% iw

1. How dear to my heart is the sto - ry of old, The sto -ry that ev - er is new;

2. It came to my heart when all tattered by sin, 1 sat in the pris- on of doubt;

3. It conies to my soul when the tempter is nigh. With snares for my way-weary feet;

4. When sorrow is mine and on pillows of stone My aching head seeks for re-pose;

5. When down in the valley and shadow of death I en-ter the gloom and the grave,

H A ^
5s^i" ^cinzz'0

k—/- :tz-t^:

The message that saints of all ages have tcild, The message so tender and true.

Like an -gel of old the glad story came in And let me tri-umph-ant-ly out.

It tells of the rock that is higher than I, And leads to its bliss- ful re - treat.

This story brings comfort and pence from the throne,.My desert blooms forth like the rose.

I'll tell the old story with life's latest breath. Of Christ and His power to save.

The sto-ry that never grows old Tho' o - ver and o
that nev-er grows old,

ver 'tis told;
'tis told;

#-•---*--•- -#-"-#- *- -F- --

The sto - ry so dear bringing heaven so near. Sweet story that never grows old

<f J. .
-*- - -*- - *, -0- -*-

f- "•- fr fr '*' m~m
r-b-hc?

—
|^_tz_t^_S -\k-'0~0—r

Copyright. iSgS, by Henry Date. Used by per.
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Fo. 86. Trust and Obey,
Kev. J. H. Sammis. D. B. Towner.

1. When we walk with the Lord In the li:i;ht of His Word.

2. Not a shad-o\v can rise, Not a cloud in the skies,

3. Not a bur-den we bear, Not a sor-row we share,

4. But we nev-er can prove The de-lights of His love

5. Then in fel- low-ship sweet We will sit at His feet.

te EE3

What a glo - ry He

But His smile quickly

But our toil He doth

Un - til all on the

Or we'll walk by His

1^^—J—I^-
F—i-

j

K~—^- =1 :1 "T -H- -h ^ A

•J

—1

—

~1~ =S—

J

1-
_j —j^-J^

— —«

—

a _^ f m J.
-- -•- [ 1/

^

sheds on our way! While we do His good will, He a- bides with us

drives it a - way; Not a doubt nor a fear. Not a sigh nor a

rich - ly re- aay; Not a grief nor a 1 )SS, Not a frown nor a

al - tar we lay; For the fa - vor He shows And the j^iy He be-

side in the vay; What He says we will do. Where He sends we will

TX t • t -e?-
»—-f—rS"-T- •—

1

rf^- #—

r

-•- -•-
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1
1

"^^—i—
=P F »
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r
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Chorus.

still. And with all who will trust and u - bey.

tear Can a- bide while we trust and o - bey.

cross, But is blest, if we trust and o - bey. Trust and o - bey, For there's

stows. Are for all who will trust and o - bey.

go, Nev-er fear, on - ly trust and o - bey.

-<5) •—*—«—Mi—

d

g^iliSli
no oth-er way To be hap-py in Je - sus But to trust and o - bey.

A ^ ^=2 -#- ^ ^ ^ ^ _ -^- A *-
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Copyright, 1887, by D. B, Towner, Used by permission.



'Ho. 87. Labor On.
Dr. C. R. Blackall.
iSpirited.

,

mi^^m^:

W. H, DOANE.

^
1. In the har - vest field there is work to do, For the

2. Crowd the gar - ner well with the sheaves all bright, Let the

3. In the glean - er's path may be rich re - ward. The' the

4. Lo! the Har - vest Home in the realms a - bove Shall

fc^J-

grain is ripe, and the reap-ers few. And the Mas - ter's voice bids the

Sony: be glad, and the heart be light, Fill the pre-cious hours, ere the

time seems long, and the la - bor hard; For the Mas-ter's joy, with His
gained by each who has toiled and strove; When the Mas- ter"s voice, in His

i_^zzt

work - ers true Heed the call that He gives to

ehades of night Take the place of the gold - en

chos - en shared. Drives the gloom from the dark - est

words of love. Calls a - way to e - ter - nal

;^^l£=ZZl£
:^- --^'-^

-(Si-

day,

day.

day.

day.

^s-

Chorus.

25f-

^-

La-boron, la -bor on, Keep the bright reward in view, For the
la - bor on, la - bor on,

f'zz?

-=P=rf=^ S^-^^f t:

_— — — J— ^ _^
1

4^=il=±
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Mas -ter has said, He will strength renew, La-bor on till the close of day.

^?E=£=53S-^- e^^aE
Copyright property of W. H. Doaue. Used by per.
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No. 88. One More Day's Work for Jesus.
Anna Warnek. Robert Lowry.

1. One
2. One
3. One
4. One
5.

more
more
more
more
bless

day's work for

dajr's work for

day's work for

day's work for

- ed work for

Je

Je

Je

Je

Je

sus, One
sus; How
sus; How
sus—
sus!

^•^3:^^ -^-^

less of life for me;
glo - rious is my King!

the work has been,

a wea - ry day;

at Je - sus' feet!

sweet
yes,

rest

:l^tp1

to

the

ter

the

is

-t =t:

But heav'n is near-er,

'Tis joy, not du - ty,

To tell the sto - ry.

But heav'n shines clearer,

—

#

»

—

w-

And Christ is dear-er.

To speak His beau-ty:

To show the glo - ry

And rest comes nearer,

^

'

—

d

There toil seems pleasure. My wants are treasure,

_• ^# m • c

Than yes - ter - day,

My soul mounts on

Where Christ's ilock en -

At each step of

And pain for Hira

ii^
1—I—

r

g±: ^±=^
-|22-

-I—r-

x=x S-^- l==t
:^

-^-

His

At
in! How
way; And
sweet; Lord,

love and light Fill all my soul

the mere thought How Christ my life

it did shine In this poor heart

Christ in all— Be - fore His face

if I may, I'll serve an - oth

to - night.

has bought.

of mine!

I fall.

er day.

r.
<^-

^E^E^

Chorus.

One more day's work for Je - sus,

-^^_«

—

m.—p_.

11 II
One more day's work for Je - sus.

m

One more day's work for Je - sus, One less life for me.

Copyright properry of .Mary Runyon Lowry. Used by permission.



No. 89. Keep on the Sunny Side of Life.

Ada Blknkhokn.

fj'

1^:1^

J. Howard Eistwislk.

1. There's a dark and a troubled side of life; There's a bright and a

2. Tho' the storm in its fu - ry break to - day, Crush - ing hopes that we

3. Let us greet with a song of hope each day, Tho' the mo-ments be

a:̂t^=^
It:

=t-i -f-
Hi ^

ij
-. ^^-.^— t-

sun - ny side, too; Tho' we meet with the dark-ness and strife, The

cher-ished so dear; Storm and cloud will in time pass a - way. The

cloud -y or fair; Let us trust in our Sav - iour al - way. Who

- ^ , , r ^ ^ f
• -^- 4^^

I

~75~, 'm~-
—F—r

' ~
I U I

g^
Chorus.

sun - ny side we al - so may view.

sun again will shine bright and clear. Keep on the sun-ny side, Al-ways on the

keep-eth ev - 'ry one in His care.
-0-' m . m m . »

-4—4^--fc--^-^-^
-«

al -i—ol—*

—

m-i—±- t=--^
-4^--fe-4-

sun-ny side. Keep on the sun-ny side of life; It will help us ev-'ryday.

I I
^ ^ ^ u

^^^

P 5_.^__*^B_i_B—*J_j{_^ « j!__*ZL#
,

' »—-»-—^C-^— D

It. will brighten all the way. If we keep on the sun-ny side of life.

A. JL
I ^ J?:^ .- -•— -V

r£^=:*=;±z^"-fc—k—

{
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Ho. 90. Wilt Thou Be Made Whole?
W. J. K. Wm. J. KlKKPATRlCK.

U b^
-r -r -V ^

1

1. Hear the footsteps of Je - sus, He is now pass-ing by, Bear-ing balm for the

2. 'Tis the voice of that Sav-iour, Whose mer-ci - ful call Free-ly of - fers sal-

3. Are you halting and struggling,0'er-pow'red by your sin, While the wa-ters are

4. Bless-ed Sav-iour, as - sist us To rest on Thy word; Let the soul-heal-ing

i_^^ ,—»T»-^m—#—*—rf=2

—

»-^ti-^ e if^ln x-^f-^ -v-^- -\- p
^v^=^
e? 5 &==rpq=-

tg=
V ^ ^

Healing all who ap - ply; As He spake to the suff-'rer Who
To one and to all; He is now beck'ning to Him Each
Can you not en - ter in? Lo! the Sav-iour stands waiting To
On us now be out-pour'd: Wash a - way ev - 'ry sin-spot, Take

i^^^
t=P=t:

^^ =1:

Fine.

lay at the pool,

sin - taint -ed soul,

strengthen your soul,

per - feet con - trol,

He is say - ing this moment, "Wilt thou be made whole?"

And lov - ing - ly ask-ing, "Wilt thou be made whole?"
He is ear- nest- ly pleading, "Wilt thou be made whole?"

Say to each trusting spir-it, "Thy faith makes thee whole."
-#- -#-

I I

suf-f'rer, come, sin - sick soul; See the life-stream is flow - ing, See, the

;t=t=tziEE^t=t-Fg=-_kiEt^::x=x f=?-^= T-
Copyright, 18S2, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



No. 91. Battle Hymn of the Republic.
Julia Ward Howe. Arr.

' w ^ m V V y

1. Mine eyes have seen theglo- ry of the com - ing of the Lord; He is

2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hun-dred cir-cling camps; They have

3. He has sounded forth the trump-et that shall nev - er call re - treat; He is

4. In the beau - ty of the lil - ies, Christ was born a-cross the sea, With a

iipi£p=^.isp^sigfi=^;^ :|^=t

trampling out the vint-age where the grapes of wrath are stored ; He hath loosed the

build-ed Him an al - tar in the eve- ning dews and damps; I have read His

sift -ing out the hearts of men be -fore His judgment-seat; Oh, be swift, my
glo - ry in His bos - om that trans-fig -ures you and me; As He died to

fate-ful light-ning of His ter - ri-ble, swift sword. His truth is marching on.

righteous sen-tence by the dim and flar- ing lamps, His day is marching on.

soul, to an-swer Himlbe ju - bi - lant, my feet! Our God is marching on.

make men ho - ly, let us die to make men free,While God is marching , on.

_ ^—^ L B__, _^L^_ J

^-^—^^ ^-v—^-^-

Glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah! His truth is marching

i^--=S^^ Xi lE^.
I—r- mm



Ho. 92. There shall he Showers of Blessing.
El. Nathan. James McGkanahan.

-Jla=i^.

1. "There shall be show-ers

2. "There shall be show-ers

3. "There shall be show-ers

4. "There shall be show-ers

of bless-ing:" This is the prom -ise of love;

of bless-ing"—Pre-cious re - viv - ing a - gain;

of bless-ing:" Send them up - on us, Lord;

of bless-ing:" Oh that to - day they might fall.

ia^^ :t=t:

i»- m . ^ -^-0- 10- -^ -0- ^

IIP=t: n e=

^=:t5 t-^- -.±-^-±1

There shall be sea - sons re - fresh - ing, Sent from the Sav - ior a - bove.

- ver the hills and the val - leys, Sound of a - bun-dance of rain.

Grant to us now a re - fresh - ing; Come, and now hon - or Thy word.

Now as to God we're con - fess - ing, Now as 'on Je - sus we call!

^ ^ ^ ^-'

Chorus.

Show - ers of bless-ing, Show-ers of bless-ing we need;

Shaw - er.s, show-ers

-t-
-^

—

Y0-—•-—,-#

—

0-

r _,'>

Mer - cy-drops 'round us are fall - ing, But for the show-ers we plead.

L - - . Q* -r --^ -^ ^

^S=E -=zS ^ t=t—t=*i=g
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Cppyright, 1883, by James MQUra«aha«. XJsed by per.



No. 93
A M. Stakkweathkk.

-tt=f

Abiding In Christ.
Jas. M. Black.

:=fc3^*

* • *
1. I'm a - bid

2. I'm a - bid

3. I'm a - bid

4. 0, that ha

ing

in<r

ven

in Christ, where no sea

in Christ, and His love

in Christ, as the branch
of rest from the temp -

bil

is

in

est

lows roll, Where the

so sweet. For it

the vine: And new
' is found In a-

tem - pest is hushed to a calm;

fills me with peace ev - 'ry day;
strength He im - parts ev- 'ry hour;

bid - ing in Christ's blessed will,

:«

or rest for the

His pres-ence a

the Word and I

can come, and no

mr^m^^^m
_p- vy-^ 1—

p

p—

K

ing in Christ, ev'ry day, all the way.

"^

Copyright, 1905, By Jas, M. Black,



No. 94. I Enow He's Mine.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. B Frank Butts.

4 =—^—^-r

•J
*»

1. There's One a- bove all earth-ly friends Whose love all earth -ly love transcends,

2. He's mine be-cause He died for me, He saved my sou!, He set me free;

3. Ha's mine be-cause He's in my heart, And nev - er, nev - er will we part;

4. Someday up - on the streets of gold Mine eyes His glo - ry shall be -hold,

g?l5^
-0-.—•

—

— —r*—

1

• '—•

—

—•—
1

P^^ T.-7
f̂ =£=:*: :^=:^

9
^:::1=f^=±:

i
It i' my Lord and Christ di - vine, My Lord, be-cause I

With joy I wor - ship at His shrine And cry, "Praise God, I

Just as the branch is to the vine I'm joined to Christ; I

Then, while His arms a-round me twine, I'll cry for joy, "I

_# _•_• • ^0-' , m •-

iig
know He's mine,

know He's mine."

know He's mine,

know He's mine."

K -P^=^ m -c-5—

.

i£
Chorus

S3^ -J. ±1^ N—

N

1/~R" -p-

n^-

I know He's mine, . . . this friend so dear .... He lives with
I know He's mine, this friend so dear,

^

fc^ims: ^^^3=^-
Ee£ ^:

^0.^--

U U U b b 1 '^

me He's ev - er near; . . -. . . . Ten thou-sand
He lives with m«. He's ev - er near,

^
" ' ^ ""

-^-i, 9 :t===
itn -\p—^-—^-^-

charms . . .
'. around Him shine, .... And best of all,

Ten thousand charms around Him shine,

I know He's mine

Copyright by Hall-Mack Co. Used by per.



ITo. 35. Think of the Home Over There.
D. W. C. Huntington. T. C. O'Kane.

1. 0, think of a home o - ver there, By the side of the riv - er of light,

2. 0, think of the friends o-ver there. Who be-fore us the journey have trod,

3. My Sav-ior is now o-ver there,There my kindred and friends are at rest;

4. I'll soon be at home o-ver there, For the end of my journey I see;

Over tkere,

^ -^

3
7^-

^

Where the saints all immor-tal and fair, Are robed in their garments of white

Of the songs that they breathe on the air, Intheir home in the pal-ace of God.

Then a-way from my sorrrow and care. Let me fly to the land of the blest

Ma - ny dear to my heart o-ver there. Are watching and waiting for me

fet

O-ver there.

M Refrain.

tzt.^ t^
=11^^^

Z5l-

-^

-4—^-_t
0 ^-i-# ^ *S^PPP^

- ver there,

- ver there,

- ver there,

- ver there,
- ver there.

- ver there, 0, think of the home o - ver there,

- ver there, 0, think of the friends o-ver there,

- ver there. My Sav - ior is now o - ver there,

- ver there, I'll soon be at home o - ver there,

- ver there,

-m

- ver there,

-#-

J-n4
:=^f=1:=

- ver there,

- ver there.

m^^E^^m:

g«ii

ver there,

ver there, o -

- ver there,

S ^

- ver there, o-ver there, 0, think of a home o - ver there.

- ver there, o-ver there, 0, think of the friends o - ver there.

- ver there, o-ver there, My Sav - ior is now o - ver there,

ver there, o-ver there, I'll soon be at home o-ver there.

1.

1

J r:'f

ysed by permissioa of the Author.
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Ho. 96. I Have Pound a Friend Indeed.

^^
Johnson Oatman, Jr. V/M. J. KlKKPATRlOK,

4=*

1. I have found a friend indeed, Who supplies my ev - 'ry need. My Sav-ior,

2. He has washed me from all sin, He has made me pure with-in, My Sav-ior,

3. When I have a heav - y trial, He be - stows on me a smile, My Sav-ior,

4. He's prepared a home forme, - ver by the crys-tal sea, My Sav-ior,

-A-r

0.. t

~-^^l

^

1-^=:^^g^msp
pre-cious Sav-ior; With the eye of faith sublime, I can see Him all the time,

pre-cious Sav-ior; He hath made my spir - it whole,Spoken peace to my poor soul,

pre-cious Sav-ior; And I find no oth - er rest. Like the ha- ven of His breast,

pre-cious Sav-ior; When life's fit-ful dream is o'er, I will dwell up-on that shore,
I f -»^ •^- -•• • -^ m ' m m . -P-

-^
i

h—e—h—1^—i^J-{?-t—

f

Chorus.

And He's with me all the way,

And He bless-es me each day.

For a pres-ent help is He.

Thro" a bright e - ter - ni - ty.

Hal - le - lu - jah! I am walk-ing with my

t=l=:

^k
-» m . ^- -*' -*-

f

r

^-15—6

r
ipfe^ -9-i-0—* b

r
Sav - ior. My dear Sav - ior. pre-cious Sav - ior, And He keeps me in His
walking witk my Sav - ior My dear Sav - ior, precious Sav - ior, He

iii—h- :^=^=^ -^—fc-

1/ ^ uJ

aa=^:=|:

per-fect love and fa - vor. And I nev - er have to walk a - lone.
His per-fect love and fa - vor,

m . -^ -•-' -•-

Copyright, 1905, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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No. 97. Lead Me, Savior.
F. M. D. Frank M. Davis.

With expression.

1/ >
lead me all the way,
storm-y bil-lows roll,

storm of life is past.
me all the way;

I

I

To
I

:[:'^»=:p-?='--Fb:

am safe when by Thy
am safe when Thou art

the land of end- less
am

^-»—»—0—»—•-

"t^ k* U > I

side,

nigh,

day,
safe when by Thy side,

^ ^ A ^ A

4^4^- ^^^
I would in Thy love a

All my hopes on Thee re

Where all tears are wiped a
I would

:f=:

-0- f ^
^ '^ ^ ^ \£^

bide.

ly.

way.
in Thy love a - bide.

u 1/ • y I

Chorus.

t=t^
=^-t^

- ior, lead me, lest I

6=^^!^

stray; . . .

lest I stray;

—r \z—'0—r0 0—0—F—

"^ ^ f
\ \j \j \

^ N rit e dim.

¥-̂ ^i^f^m
-j?--

y 1/

Gently down the stream of time, Lead me, Sav-ior, all the way
stream of time, all the way

Used by per, of John J. Hood, owner oftUe copyright.
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No. 93, Never Alone.
Theodorf.

3: -t^H-
;^Fi=--iB

Arr. by T. (\ O'Kanr.

£^
i

"Lo! I am with you al - way," I hear the Sav-ior

When fiercely storms are raging, On Him I call in

When skies a-bove are shin - ing. And ev - 'ry-thing is

"Lo! I am with you al - way," I hear the Sav-ior

say; To save, and
pray'r. He folds His

bright; When peace is

say, And hear-ing.

I^^^l=^=*^
~T-

'^m
guide and keep me Thro' all my pil - grim way; Be strong.my heart, and

arms a - round me And guards with tend'rest care; He light -ens up my
"like a riv - er," All tend - ing to de - light; When in the ''si - lent

glad - ly trav - el And trust Him day by day: When in the heav'niy

jour - ney, With ceaseless vig - or,

path - way With flash - es from His

watch-es," When dearest friends are

man - sions Prepared for all 'His

-F-

on. And heark-en to His prom - ise,

throne, And speaks a-bove the tern - pest,

gone; In slade and shine He whispers,

own. He'll ver - 1 - fy His prom - ise,

'5=t^-.* t-h— b-i ^-Ff^=?=E^^'=E:r

—

V-
Chorus.

-I

—

'

He's prom - ised to be with me. He

I 1
.9.—^ |/_L^_l^_^_| ^._L| ^. :EEE:

.T—

P

Copyright, ijog, by T, C, O'feaue. Usecl by per,



Never Alone.
T-2

nev - er will leave me a - lone; Nev-er will leave me a - lone.
a- lone.

iTo.99. Face to Face.
Mrs. Frank A. Bkeck. Gkant Colfax Tullar.

1. Face to face with Christ my Sav - ior, Face to face—what-will it be?

2. On - ly faint - ly now I see Him, With the dark - ling veil be-tween,

3. What re-joic - ing in His pres-ence, When are ban-ished grief and pain;

4. Face to face! oh, bliss-ful mo - ment! Face to face—to see and know;

r -p-T

Si
-4—1- =i^4m?Si-

-0—ii-riF±r E
When with rapt-ure I be - hold Him, Je - sus Christ who died for me.

But a bless - ed day is com - ing, When His glo - ry shall be seen.

When the crook-ed ways arestraightened, And the dark things shall be plain.

Face to face with my Re - deem - er, Je - sus Christ who loves me so.

^ « m m •-

^^^3:-p—p—p- ^
ES^^Et

?±E?EFe^.
tp±

Chorus.

J?-

ftr
Face to face shall I be - hold Him, Far be-yond the star-ry sky:

tmmn^

Face to face in all His glo I shall see Him by and by I

Copyright, 1899, by TuUar-Meredith Co. Used by per.
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No. 100. We're Marching to Zion.
Kev. I. Watts. Rev. R. Lowuv.

1. Come, ye
. that love the Lord, And let your joys be known; Join in a

2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev -er knew our God; But chii - dren

3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thou-sand sa - cred sweets, Be -fore we
4. Then let our songs a-bound. And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're march-ing

ii Imm 9
t:
:

:± ^^*SB *=^=

(i

•

—

a*-

I

. .
^•" I

song with. sweet ac - cord, Join in a song with sweet ac-cord,

of the heav'n - ly 'King, But chil - dren of the heav'n - ly King,

reach the heaven - ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'n - ly fields,

thro' Im - man-uel'sground, We're march-ing thro' Im - man -uel's ground,

If JL ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

t- t-

:=£=£:
:=^=^:
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And thus sur

May spi-ak their

Or walk the

To fair - er

r- i^i^^- Si:.=5=

round the throne, And thus sur-round the throne.

joys a - broad, May speak their joys a - broad,

gold - en streets, Or walk the gold - en streets.

worlds on .hii;h. To fair - er worlds on high.
And thus sur - round the throue. And thus snr - round the throne.

A -^ -•- -^ '-^- -«-
-I J

t=^
Chorus.

jP-j^-f- ii^Pgf^^l^^
We're march - ing to Zi - on, Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful Zi - on. We're
We're march - ing on to Zi - on,

hd^i

march-ing up-ward to Zi - on, The beau - ti - ful cit-y of God.
Zi - on, Zi - on,

-#- -*--*--«- ^ •- -0--0-^-f--^•-^-^-0-^»-•^m- »T*
/S)-i=i=izz»—»zrS=rF==r=[:=t:=F=:Ft:=if:=r=tz:t-irt=rf±f
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Ho. 101. My Soul is Anchored.
Mrs. Annie S. Hawks.

-4

Jas. M. Black.

1. My soul is an-chored safe-ly, Lord, I trust in Thy un - fail-ing word;

2. My soul is an-chored! ev-er sure Is Christ, the Rock which shall en-dure;

3. My soul is an-chored safe-ly. Lord; My will with Thine in sweet ac -cord;

4. My soul is an-chored! Praise the Lord; I fear no storm— no ris - ing flood;

^ U ly
I

U U b
*^ ^ r P

g§ti-Siti:d==:^^J^.
^±

--:iS-X

f
No shad-ow falls a - cross the page That lights the world from age to age

My shel-ter from the noon-tide heat, In dark-ness my se - cure re-treat,

No morn shall break, no sun shall set, But marks the vie -fry near- er yet,

When all that is of earth shall fail, His love and grace will still pre-vail

^ ^ h

i£^^^m iEE
-^.

i^fe3Ef^ :fc=*;

Chorus.

3^=H
^-.4

ms^ -0—«— '^^mm
My soul is an-chored safe and sure In God's own word which shall en-dure.

s s -£-•:' -•- -r •- ±:'

i ^-T-^ t^-rJ^-A-^—4-rH-

I can -not drift from Him a - way, My soul is anchored night and day

r.-r-—f—
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Copyright, 1905, by Jas. M. Black.
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Fo. 102. The Glad Reunion By and By.
Rev. W. C. Martin.

--^->—^—

^

Jas. M, Black.

---•- '00- -s>-. -#- -4-

1. There will be a glad re-un-ion by and by, Sev-ered hearts will be u-

2. Brightly gleams this Star of hope when suns go down, Ev - 'ry child of God shall

3. We can al-mostsee that bright and shin-ing land. Where the chil-dren of the

^ V > >

4^^^^R :^=^: 4^

? g=3 3
t;

:^

nit - ed soon on high; Friend with friend a - gain shall meet, Joy and

wear a star-ry crown; Here we la - bor and we pray. Here our

King in glo - ry stand; Where with rapt- ured hearts they sing Of their

-^ -^- b* m -^-' -0- -0- -f- -0- -0- -0-

m=^^ -12- -^—
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^^:fc=t :^^
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^=t
glad-ness be re-plete In that land where sor- row nev-er dims the eye.

treas-ures fade a - way, But up yon - der wait- eth hon - or and re-nown.

Sav - ior, Lord and King, Who redeemed and led them on -ward by His hand
-0- -0- -0- -*- -0 a -*- *"

-4-V-
i—i—•—r—i—b ^5—•— •— 5

Chorus.

^ifii!

^ ii^^
the glad re - un - ion by and by.

by and by.

te:=S^?-E^:

the glad re-
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ion by and by,

and by.

J

God shall wipe a - way all

l=t^^^l^lP^pUppii^
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The Glad Reunion Ev and By.

i

tears from ev - 'ry eye, At the glad re - un - ion by

E m^ Til
:^=t=P:

»—^^.

n
iTo. 103. He's Everything to Me.

Mrs. P. P. Strawinski.

V6i354=lv

J. J". Jennings.

@^'

1. Since Je - sus came in - to my soul to live, He's ev - 'ry-thing to tciq,

2. No more shall I grieve the dear Sav-ior's love, He's ev - 'ry-thing to me;

3. The darkness of sin has all passed a -way, He's ev - 'ry-thing to me;

4. 0, glo - ry to Je- sus, my Priest and King, He's ev - 'ry-thing to me;

'm^^^ x: m m
i=^t=^

--^ .J_N J^

And now un - to Him all my heart I give, He's ev - 'ry-thing to me.

He whispers sweet tidings from heav'n a -bove, He's ev -'ry-thing to me.

The Mas-ter has come and will ev - er stay. He's ev -'ry-thing to me.

Tri - um-phant, I nev-er can cease to sing. He's ev - 'ry-thing to me.

-M « • « ff.
!•" -p- -*- m ^3"-*-

'ry-thing to me, . . . He's ev - 'ry-thing to me,
to me, to me,

=g=g_j!_. g_;_r-:r=g=-|=1=3

\^-

^

:^=:: :i=--t:

Christ Je - sus reigns with -in my heart, He's ev
I ^

'rv-thinff to me.

=^«^
Copyright, 1905, by Jas. M. Black.



Uo. 104. Beautiful Rotes.
E. E. Hkwitt.
Noot toofast.

W. J. KlRKPATKICK.

We shall walk

We shall walk

We shall walk

-*-

with Him

with Him

with Him

in white, In that coun - try pure and bright,

in white, Where faith yields to bliss -ful sight,

in white. By the fount - ains of de - light,

—

*

—r*~—*

—

f~—

*

—

*

—

Wh6re shall en-ter naught that may de - file; Where the day beam ne'er declines,

When the beau - ty of the King we see; Hold-ing converse full and sweet,

Where the Lamb His ransomed ones shall lead; For His blood shall wash each stain,

1/ ^ u ^ u K^
r

5^-4^.

-•-Vn-^-J^-*-d-'—kH ^—-•r l±T

For the bless-ed light that shines Is the glo - ry of the Saviour's smile.

In a fel - low-ship com-plete; Wak-ing songs of ho - ly mel - o - dy.

Till no spot of sin re-main, And the soul for.- ev - er-more is freed.

.,.. ^ :•:• :f: z'l-jU :•: fa*. .^..

Chorus

^

—

==^r'

:;^=Si:f^,t
;iSi3^^^3^±
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Beau - ti - ful robes, .... Beau - ti - ful robes, ....
Beau - ti - ful robes, bean - ti - ful robes, Beau-ti - ful robes, bean - ti - ful robes,

ftifelElEE

-\— ^ ^ A "^ '^r- -m-

:t^=t=;zzit:=:EtzE=k=k:

14 4= =;i=p^^^^^^^^^
i^ zwz^,i :t^ -•I—

-#-.-
• it"* * ^

Beau - ti - ful robes, we
Beiuti - ful robes, we then shall wear,

5
then shall

Bean-ti - ful robes we

wear; . . .

then shall wear;

Copyright, 1890, by Win. J. Kirkpatrick Used by per.



Beautiful Eol^es.

I-
H»-= =»—H

—

P- K- -^

Gar - ments of light, . . . Love - ly and bright, . .

Gar-ments of light, gar-ments of light, Love-ly and bright, love-iy and bright,

;/ 1/ > I
'/'/]/

I

=P=^=^ P=tt: :t=rU=l 11

Ko. 105. I Heed Thee Every Hour.
Mrs. Annie E, Hawkes. Kev. Robert Lowky.

=eEb. :^=t^
-25|- i^i

I need Thee ev-'ry

I need Thee ev-'ry

I need Thee ev-'ry

I need Thee ev-'ry

I need Thee ev-'ry

.1 -^ -^--J^-

- r~r

:1:
ipz:

hour. Most gra - cious Lord; No ten -der voice

hour, Stay Thou near by: Temp - ta-tions lose

hour, In joy or pain; Come quick-ly and
hour; Teach me Thy will; And Thy rich prom
hour, Most Ho - ly One; make me Thine

—

V

like

their

a-

is-

in-

Refrain.

Thine Can
pow'r When
bide, Or

deed,

peace af - ford.

Thou art nigh,

life is vain.

In me ful - fill.

Thou bless -ed Son!

I need Thee, I need Thee, Ev - 'ry hour I

&^t: F^=z:»-Et= EEzF
^ -=E^zz±:=E^=^=:g=t7=::t

need Thee; bless me now, my Sav - ior, I to Thee.

Copyright, 1900, by Mary Ruuyon Lowry. Used by per.



Fo. 106. My Saviour is With Me,
Ada Blenkhokn.

'M
.-I—J-

^^^=t

L F. J. Arr. by Jas. M. Black.

1. My Sav-iour is with me, wher-ev - er I go, In dark-ness and

2. His life - giy - ing words failh and cour-age re - new. They fall on my
3. My Sav-iour is with me the tho't, how sweet! How bless -ed the

@ggEfcE?EEFE3EgEEE?^:
:P=^=^: ii^E^

s§^-^=-±^=^-f=tT
^-4^-

3?^J^^
.-j.--,j-

t
i-^i

is?^3^s*—
-.^^^i]S--i

dan - ger the way He doth show; When storms rage a-round me, and

spir - it re-fresh-ing as dew; On heav-en- ly man - na my
les - sons I learn at His feet; How pre-cious the wis - dom His

^ ^ ^ ^ •

S^^^!W^!^:^eii^g^g^=gig^
«--•—mr—m—wi—^

sor-rows in - crease, He still-eth the temp-est and giv - eth me peace.

soul He doth feed. In paths of His choos-ing my steps He doth lead.

love doth im - part. With joy and de - vo - tion it fill - eth my heart.

Chorus.

itrjt^> 7.—L| L ^ —r 0jL^0 ^ JZ

—

, ^ r I <_- I. 1, ^
U '^ U

I'll trust in my Sav - iour, what-ev - er be - tide,

-t_-t_jv. ^ I- I ^ ^
-

u . ^ ^
I know all my

T
1^

—

\

—(/-;?->—>- 'XT* R
—

^r
—#^-_^-^-^-^#-'

foot-steps He safe-ly will guide; I know He will guard me with ten-der-est

0^0 p^«_p_«_ j—^j
^- V ^g- -^-

-J-i _J ,^^ ^

Copyright, 1898, by Jas. M. Black,



My Saviour is With Me.

:4^=^ F4;
mi
••-i- I

love, Un - til I shall en - ter His glo - ry a - bove.

^: -»-^ # k ^»—pi

t^t=p=^t--£;

No. 1 07. Day is Dying in the West.

pi
Mary A. Lathbuuy. William E. Sherwin.

^-^ 1^- -i . . n -^ ^—

I

IS 1
\ i ^

1. Day is dy - ing in the west; Heav'n is touch-ing earth with rest; Wait and

2. While the deep'ning shadows fall, Heart of Love, en-fold - ing all. Thro' the

3. When for ev - er from our sight Pass the stars, the day, the night. Lord of

--]—^-^- 4^_-J__ J_4v__ ^

3^ ^
'±

wor-ship while the night Sets her eve-ning lamps a-light Thro' all the sky.

glo - ry and the grace Of the stars that veil Thy face. Our hearts as - cend.

an-gels, on our eyes Let e - ter - nal morning rise, And shad-ows end.

Siiiii^iiiigi
#—

Refrain, pp

^ -m- -0- -0- --•

Iv, Ho - ly. Ho Lord God of Hosts ! Heav'n and earth are

mm
full of Thee; Heav'n and earth are prais-ing Thee, Lord Most High!

mi'^mm^mm^m
Copyright, 1877, by J. H. Vincent. Used by per.



No. 108. Stepping in the Light.
L. H. Edmunds. \VM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. Try-ing to walk in the steps of the Sav-iour, Try - ing to fol - low our

2. Pressing more closely to Him who is lead-ing, When we are tempted to

3. Walking in foot-steps of gen - tie forbearance, Foot-steps of faith-ful-ness,

4. Try-ing to walk in the steps of the Sav-iour, Upward, still upward we'll

fj

Sav -

turn

mer
fol -

5 .

iour and King;

from the way;

cy, and love,

low our guide.

igg=g=|EE|=g

Shap - ing our lives by His bless - ed ex-am- pie,

Trust-ing the arm that is strong to de-fend us,

Looking to Him for the grace free -ly promised.

When we shall see Him, "the King in His beau-ty,"

-^W.

^±=^4
-•-^^f—

s

%—^-^-=^
£=£:

Chorus.

-t-=x

Hap-py, how hap-py, the songs that we bring!

Hap-py, how hap-py, our prais-es each day

!

Hap-pv, how hap-py, our' jour-ney a-bove!

Hap-py, how hap-py, our place at His side!

^ j^ -m^ -M- \ ^ \
^^

JTt:

How beauti-ful to walk in the

AAA-A A A-

A

^^^^^^^^^^^
steps of the Sav-iour, Step-ping in the light. Step-ping in the light; How

U U U IP
I

beau-ti - ful to walk in the steps of the Sav-iour, Led in paths of light!

A A A-

A

Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



Ho. 109. My Mother is Praying for Me.
May Agnes Osgood.

Solo.

Kev. J. H. Weber.

X-^- tc

^i=E5
I -

- - ^
1. I knelt by my moth-er, her hand on my head, And ut - tered my
2. In dark-ness and sin I have wandered a - way, Nor tried from temp-

3. I'm wea - ry of sin-ning; I turn to the cross, And its light shin - ing

5P=*=Fi
i 1 1

1 ^—Yf^-m—b 1

-p—

r

:^:

pray'r at her knee; Now far, far a -way from her side I havestray'd,

ta - tion to flee; But down in my heart I could nev-er for -get

o'er me "I see; I'll go to my Sav - ior and thank Him a - gain

Chorus.

n-—;—• . m -P—

r

j'^g— -^-Q* •

—

P—* P—•—r P—• • f—

I

:*=--! *
4—0-.—P—*—•—-^—"-H-

'-^-^

But my moth-er is pray -ing for ma
That my moth-er was pray -ing for me
That a moth-er was pray -ing for me

My moth-er is pray-ing for

u ~p-
b"

^^^B3 t^:FJv-=^^-

me, . . . My moth-er is praying for me,

^

J^'
for me,

I
u r u

For sure - ly I

for me,

^

r^_^i r 1 /. \. y^ y^ I, yr\.

u y I

know that wher-ev-er I go My mother is pray-ing for me. .

/T^ ^rs
I

for me

£e^£=iE:#
r=f±=P: :t=

^•=' ^=p=^f=J=c{M^^^^ft
Rev. J. H. Weber, owner of copyright. Used by per.
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Ho. no. God Be With You.
Rev. J. E. Kankin, D. D. W. G. Tomer.

1. God be with you till we meet a

2. God be with you till we meet a

3. God be with you till we meet a

4. God be with you till we meet a

gam,

gain,

gain,

gain,

— —

^&f^4^t=:^=^=^=^:

i:

By His coun-sels guide, up-

'Neath his wings se - cure- ly

When life's per - ils thick con-

Keep love's ban-ner float - ing

I
.^. M- ^ ^ 4t-

Copyright by J. E. Raukiu, D D. Used by per.



ITo. 111. Just as I Am.
C. Elliott.

:i^:^=i

Wm. B. Bradbury.

I am, with - out one plea, But tluit Thy blood was shed for me,
1 am, and wait ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

I am, tliough tossetl a-bout With many a eon- fiict, many a doubt,
I am—Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt welcome,par don, cleanse, relieve;

lam—Thy love unknown, Hath bro-liea ev-'ry bar- rier down;

^ ^ p)_^. -' ^- ^ ^^—|—I—"^ ^ r*
iCr^t;

-r-

~^z

1 M-r-^-n—

3-T--5~-l-S-^;3

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come!
To Thee wliose blood can cleanse each spot,0 Lamb of God, I come!
Fightings within, and fears with-out, O Laml) of God, I come!
Be - cause Thy promise I be - lieve, O Lamb of God, I come!
Now to be Thine,yea,Thlnea- lone, O Lamb of God, I come!

come!
come!
come!
come!
come!

g^Eg=|g A.
:t:^t-

Wo. 112. The Call for Reapers.
J. O. Thompson. J. B. O. Clemm.

1. Far and near the fields are teein-ing With the fields of ripened grain;

2i Send them forth with morn's first beaming; Send tliem in tlie noontide's glare;

3. O thou, whom thy Lord is send-ing, Gath - er now the sheavesof gold;

I
I

-l-,-J-,-i.
I I

Fine.

iMmmimmmw^'^^^s^
Far and near their gold is gleaming. O'er the sun - ny slope and plain.

When the sini's last rays are gleaming, Bid them gatlicr ev - 'ry-where.

Heav'nward then at eve-ning wend-ing, Thou shalt come with joy un-told.

D.iSf.—Send them now the sheaves to gath - er. Ere the bar- vest time pass by.

D.8.

I I I . ^1 I

iSil
Lord of bar- vest, send forth reap-ers! Hear us, Lord, to Thee we cry;

—-§-—&-,-•§•-- -^—i»-T-'=—*-H==

—

-^'

EU=l=~:timmm
By per, of Eaton & Mains, agents, owners of copyright.



No. 113. There is a Fountain.
WlLI>IAM CO'WPER. Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. There is a fountain filled with blood. Drawn from Im - man -uel's veins;
2. The dy - ing thief re joiced to see That fount- ain in his day;
3. Dear dy - ing Lamb, Thy precious blood Shall nev -or lose its power,
4. K'er since, by faith, I saw the stream Thy flow - iug wounds sup- ply,
5. Then, iu a no -bier, sweet- er song, I'll sing Thy pow'r to save,

-^^ f-_^_-ff-—-e 3_,_,_t_-ff-__-^_„_-ff-__._-|»-_!_-ff_-|!?-_

?3£tz -t»—
r-

;=l=S=3:=t=;z=:p=t==
ztz:z\=rz=-Jf^

t-- -r-

p:?szz=

"l

I

And
And
Till
Re -

^ I I

I

Fink.

sin- ners plunged beneath that flood. Lose all thelrguilt-y stains,
there may I, though vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way,
all the ransomed Church of God Be saved, to sin no more,

deem -iug love has been my theme. And shall be till I die,
When this poor lisp-iug stamm'riug tongue Lies si -lent in the grave.

,=3.
:|=l»zx=l»

S3ESEiEErz

f—i— i
, I I
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D.8.

^=3-»=3.-2^-—0^=g^S= -i ~9'^ rri-^E 1
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Lose
Wash
Be s

And
Lies

all tlieir guilt
all my siius

aved, to sin
shall be till

si - lent in

- y
a -

no
1
the

stains,
way,
more,
die,
grave,

Lose
Wash
Be s

And
Lies

r-—m—

all
all
aved
shall
si -

their
my
to
be
lent

—S—

r-
guilt- y
sins a -

sin no
till I

ia the

stains.
way.
more.
die.

grave.
1
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Uo. 114. There's a Wideness.
Frederick W, Faber.

1
-1

I
,

r*. I

^Ep3EE^^^S^E3EE^^5:
[z_a—jp IP m ^—I—^—* m-

LlZZIE J. Toukjee.

I

There's a wideness in God's mer-cy.
There is wel-come for the sin - uer.
For the love of God is broad -er
If our love were but more sim-ple.

:=;==l:

Like the wide-ness
And more grac-es
Than tlie measure
We should take Him

I I I

=$!:

of the sea;
for the good

;

of man's mind

;

at His word ;

^iJ^i
ic:=t=;

:=P!!!«ZZI= --1—

n

1

II I I

There's a kind - ness in
There is mer-cy with
And the heart of the
And our lives would be

—i 1 1-^—^-^-|—1 _i

I

His jus- tice, Which is more than lib - er ty.

the Sav-iour; There Is heal-ing in His blood.
E- ter - nal Is most won-der - ful - ly kind.
all sun-shine In the sweetness of our Lord.



Ho. 115. Work, for the Uight is Coming..

Lowell Ma^on.
a

, f Work, for the night is com- ing.VVork thro' the morning laours;

( Woric while thedewis sparkling, (Omit )Work ':mid.spiiugiiig

i>.C.—Work for the night is com-ing, {Omit ) Wtieii man's wmU is

g^3§Ea= 1=1=13:1

Szi=S=S-

cres, . DC

flow'rs ; Work when the day grows bright-er. Work in the glow- ing sun

;

done.

^1
2 Work, for the night is coming,

Work through the sunny noon
;

Fill brightest hours with labor.

Rest couies sure and soon.
Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store

;

Work, for the night Is coming,
When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming.
Under the sunset skies;

While tlieir bright tints are glowing.
Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more;

Work while the night is darkening.
When man's work is o'er.

Ho. 116. . My Jesus, as Thou Wilt.
Benjamin Schmolke Tr. C.

ifcl:S

1. My
2. My
3. My

i±=3^:

I

S:t|-g:.:-Jr:Si*z£t|

=d-
:9E^:^iES£ErEii&Es:

M. VON Weber. Arr

Je - sus, as Thou wilt ! O may Thy will be mine ; In - to Thy liand of love
Je - sus, as Thou wilt ! Tho' seen thro' many a tear,Let not my star of hope
Je - sus, as Thou wilt! All shall be well with me,Each changing future scene

_• m—
*_.,*J?_„^:__.. ^^_- Iff;

4==t=:t:i|:E—S~*=btr=E=fei:g;^=l»--F=N^"l»=l»=B

^^=i^l^
--4=

3?^fci^=3 -m—»—

3

I . would my all re - sign

;

Grow dim or dls-ap- pear; ^^..^^^ ^ ....... ...........

I glad -ly trust with Thee; Straight to my home a-bove

Thro' sor-row or thro' Joy, ("on-duct me
Since Thou on earth hast wept, And sorrowed
~ •

I trav-el

=t==t=s^k==-t
I—r- f Fg=:EE?^1

R
:l?zi^ff=P^B:t==|:=r |==5

--^-J.

z9Li-l9-

as Thine own. And
oft a - lone. If

calm - ly on. And

i^zS -S^=S=:i!=

help me still to say,
I must ween with Thee,
sing, in life or death,

:^|ES^=v

m m

V liOrd,
v Lord,
V Ijord:

-«-

.

|4=:

Thv
Thv
Thv

:^EEf
-s. S-

will be
will be
will be

11
done."
done."
done."

^ |rt=?=E=r^r-S3r±zE



No. 117. Glory to His Name.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. Rev. J. H. Stockton.

_^ u . 1 —^—ij—1 k—K-i 1
. J -jV IS 1 1^ IS _
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•^
]. Down at thecross wliere my Sav-iour died, Down where for cleansine from
2 I am so won-drous- ly saved from sin! Je - sus sosweet-ly a -

3. O precious tountain tliat saves from sin, 1 am so glad 1 have
4. Come to this fountain, so rich and sweet: Cast thy poor soul at the

iST- fTLtt^l*
1

—

1

^—5— 1 ^—^

—

•" • - * ff 1^ 1
• s ^
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:d!=i:

•—:S.
sin I cried ; There to

bides with- in ; There at
en- tered in; There Je
Saviour's feet; Plunge in

I

P

Si=§=t=|!==:«

S^
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my heart was the blood ap- piled
;
Glo - ry to His

thecross wliere He took me in; Glo - ry to His
sus saves me and keeps me clean

;
Glo - ry to His

to-day, and be made complete
;

Glo - ry to His

D.a^.— There to my heart was the blood ap- plied ; Glo - ry to His

name

!

No. 118. All Hail the Power.
Rev. Vj. Perronet. Olivfjr Holden.

the pow'r of
en seed of

ev - 'ry kin - dred
that with yon- der

Je - sus' name ! I^et an -gels pros-trate
Is - rael's race. Ye ran-somed from the
ev - 'ry tribe. On this ter - res - trial

cred tlirong We at His feet may
:f_„_:J^

_j-- m f: Sr^

fall;
fall,

ball,
fall;

Bring
Hail
To

We'll

forth the roy - al
Him who saves you
Him all maj - es -

join the ev - er -

^saE m

di - a- dem, And crown Him Lord of
by His grace, And crown Him Lord of
ty as-cribe. And crown Him Lord of
last- ing song, And crown Him Lord of

:^ElE^£^?_=5=SElEgEiElZ^*EBESElE* • III
Bring forth the roy - al
Hail Him who saves you
To Him all maj - es -

We'll join the ev - er -

di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord
by Hisgrace, And crown Him I>ord
ty as-cribe, And crown Him Lord
last- ing song. And crown Hiin Lord
p^ rs

of all.

of all.

of all.

of alL



Ho. 119. Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me!
Rev. Edward Hopper. J. E. Gould.

1 .le - suR, Sav •

2. As a moth
3. When at last

iour, pi - lot me,
- er stills her child,

I near the shore,

O - ver life's tem-pest-uoiis sea;
Thou canst liush the o - cean wild

;

And the fear - ful break-ers roar

^ r^ M • f 1* .
-*- -f- -1^ (S? ^ m •' Urn" W~-

ti ^ f. ^ r
i»-i—• •-- m nf--- =M

T
Unknown waves
Boist-'roiis waves
'Twixt me and

fore me
o - bey Thy

the peace-ful

ri)ll, Hid - ing rock and treacli'rous shoal

;

will, W hen Thou say'st to them " Bo still !

"

rest, Tlien, while lean- ing on Thy breast,

Chart and com
Wondrous Sov
May I hear

pass come from Thee ;

'reign of the sea,
Thee say to me, '

Je -

,Ie -

Fear

siis, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
sus, 8av - iour, pi - lot me.
not. will pi - lot thee!"

No. 120. All to Christ I Owe.
Ei.viNA M, Hall,

fci?wmm^mmm.
John T. Grape.

-I --J^

1. I hear the Saviour sav— Thy s'rencth indeed is small; Child of weakness,
2. Lord,now indeed I find Thv pow'r,aiKl Thine a-lnne. Can change the
3. For noth ing good have I Where - bv Thy gra(-e to claim— I'll wash my
4. When froramy dy-ing bed Mv ransomed soul shall rise, Then"Je - sus
5. And when be-fore the throne I stand in Him complete, I'll lay my

^PliliPsiii
watch and pray,

lep - er's spots,
garments white
paid it all!"
tro phies down,

_ _ S=S=
Find in Me thine all in all.

And melt the heart of stone.
In the blood of Cab^'ry'sLamb.
Shall rend thevj'i.,t ed skies.
All down a Je- sus' feet.

,Je - sus paid it all

!

rP:* -^

All to Him 1 Sin had left a crimson stain; He washed it white as snow.



Ko. 121. Come, Thou Almighty King.
Oharles Wesley. Felice Giardini.

.J*^._|__

1. Come,Thou irlmiKhty Kins. Hf'lpnsTliy name to sing, Helpiisto praise; Father all-

2. Come,Thou incarnate Word,(4ird on Tliy mighty swurd,Our pia.v'rattend; ('omi-iinil Thy
3. Come, ho-ly Comfort-er, Tliy sacred witness bear In this glad hour: Thou who ai-

4. To tliegreatOne in Three.The highest prais-es be,Hence evermore! His sov'reign

glo - ri-ous. O'er all vie -to - ri-ous,Come,and reign over us, Ancientof Days.
peo- pie bless. And giveTiiy wordsuccess: Spiritof ho - li uess. On us de scend !

might y art, Nowrule in ev-'ry heart, And ne'er from us do)>art,Spirlt ofpow'r!
ma-jes-ty May we in glo - ry see. And to e-ter- rii-ty Loveand a- dore.

ITo. 122. My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
Ray Palmer.

=iiil^*^iilppii^iriii

Lowell Mason.
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1. My faith looks up toThee,Thou Ijambof Calvary, Saviour cii vine; Nowhearme
2. May Thy rich grucn impart Strengtli to my fiiinting liear't,My zeal inspire! As Thou hast

sa^^i^l£l^8si^iSi§^iEl^g^i
js—!^ mqid

s3ES:
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while I pray.Takeall my guiltaway, O let me from thisday Be wholly Thine !

died for me, O may my love to Thee Pure,warm,and changeless be,A living fire!

gpE=s=i^^j =i&c. :t==b

3 Wliile life's dark maze I tread,
And griefs around me spread,
Be Thou my Guide

;

Bid darkness turn to day.
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray
From Tliee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream.
When death's cold, sullen stream

Sliall o'er me roll

;

Blest Saviour, then, in love, •

Fear and distrust remove ;

O bear me safe above,
A rans(jmed soul

!

No. 123. Happy Day.
P. Doddridge.

^=5^g£^gE|Z

E. F. RlMBATTD'r.

( O hap- py day,that fix'd mychoiceOn Thee.my Saviourand my (i'"d!"| jt

t Well may thisglowing heart rejoice. And tell its rap tures all a-broad. j ^^^

^-. 1

ppll^^iii^i^iii^iKls^g^iiieil



Happy Day.—Concluded.
, I ,

,
Fine.

i i i
i I i J -D-S-

day,happy day,\Vheu Jesus wushVl uiy siua away!

-JP-|-Ui—i-U5--n-a*—ta—l»-|-R *-i ^-

He ttiught me how to watch and pray, 1

ev-'ry day./Vud ive re joio - in^

2 O happy bond, tliat seals my vows
To Hiin who merits afl my love!

Let cheerful anthems till His house,
While to that sacred shrine 1 move.

3 'Tis done: the great transaction's done!
i am my Lord's and He is mine;

He drew me, and 1 followed on.
Charmed to confess the voice divine.

Revive us Again.

—I—

I

1-^.—I-
I 1

J. J. Husband.
ITo. 124.

Wm. p. Mackay.
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1. We praise Thee, God! for the Sun of Thy love, For Jesus who died,and is now gone above.

—^c—^\
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Chorus.

Re-vive us a - gain.Hal- le -lu-jah! Thine the glory, Halle- lu-jah! A-men, Revive u.s

2 We prai.se Thee, O God ! for Thy Spirit of light,
Who has shown us our Saviour, and scattered our night.

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain.
Who has borne all oar sins, and has cleansed every stain.

4 All glory and praise to the God of all grace.
Who has bought us, and sought us, and guided our waj'S.

5 Revive us again; till each heart with Thy love;
May each soul bo rekindled with tire from above.

wm

No. 125. Mv Country! 'Tis of Thee.
S. F. Smith, D. 1). A(

\. My country! 'tis of thee,Sweet land of lib - er-ty, Of thee 1 sing: Land where my
2. My na-tive country thee,Land of the no- ble free, Thy name I love; I love thy

Henry Carey.

t\
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fathers died! I^and of the Pilgrim's pride! Froin every nioniit.iin side, Let freedom ring,
rocksand rills,Thy wooJsainl tenipleil hills; .My heart with" rapture thrills,Like thatabove.

3?=t=:ti iiP
S r^et music swell the breeze,
,\nd ring from all the trees
Sweet freedom's .song;

Let mortal tongues awake;
Let all that breatlio partake ;

Let rocks their silence break,
The sound prolong.

^^^^^m.
4 Our fathers' God ! to Thee,
Author of libcrly.
To Thee we sing;

Long may our land ho bright
With freedom's hol>' light;
Protect us by Thy might.
Great God, our King !



No. 126. Pass Me Not.
Fanny J. Crosby

__| N

W. H. DOANE.
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1. Pass me not, O gen - tie Sav- iour, Hear niyhum-ble crj-; While on
2. Let me at a throneof mer - oy PMnd a sweet re - lief; Kneel -ing
3. Trust -ing on - ly in Thy iner - it, Would I seek Thy face; Heal my
4. Thou the Spring of all my com - fort. More than life to me. Whom have

filH^l!t=l-ter

Chokus. .

P2=-=r^=|id^^

r-

oth - ers Thou art smil- ing, Do not pass me by.

there in deep eon- tri - tion, Help my uu - be - lief,

wound-ed, bro - ken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.

I ou earth beside Thee ? Whom in heav'n but Thee ?

Sav-iour, Sav-iour,

:t=:S=L;=S=^=^=Pw^^-^-< =ta=tr

•-^
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Hear my humblecry, Whileon others Thouartcall-ing, Do notpassme by.

W?=S
Copyright renewed 1899, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.

Ho. 127. Come, ye Sinners, Poor and Needy.
Joseph Hakt. Anon.

Fine.

^ r
, f Come, ye sin-ners, poor and needy. Weak and wounded, sick and sore

; |

\ Je - sus read- y stands to save you, Full of pit- y, love and pow'r.
J

,, I Now, ye need - y, come and welcome, God's free bounty glo - ri

( True "be - lief and true re - pent-ance, Ev - 'ry grace that brings y

iip?=?pi=EpM=l=t=8iE=Si^i=S=|?l=l 1=^:

D.C.—Glo - ry, hon - or, and sal - va - tion, Christ, tlie Lord, has come to reign

Chokus.
3==r5Tin^

DC.
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Turn to the Lord and seek sal - va-tion, Sound the praise of His dear name;

7±ZZX1Z
r|;:==tz=n=t:i-Si=|-«
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3 Let not conscience make you linger,

Or of fitness fondly dream
;

All the fitness He requireth,
Is to feel vour need of Him.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy laden.
Bruised and mangled by the fall,

If you tarry till you're better,
You will never come at all,



m. 128. Abide With Me.
Rev. H. F. Lyte. Wm. H. Monk

mm
1. A - bide with me; fast fails tlie e - ven -tide;
2. Swift to its close ebljs out life's lit - tie day;
3. I need Tliy pres - eiice ev - 'ry puss-ing liour:
4. Hold TliouTliy cross be - fore my clos-ing eyes;

The darlj-ncss
Earth's joj's grow
What but Thy
Shine thro' the

m
1—i-
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ers
I

ens; Lord, with me a - bide: AVlien nth - er help
its glo-riespass a way, Change and de - cay in
ean foil the tempter's pow'r? Who, like Thy - self my
and point me to the sliles; Heav'n's morn -ing brealts, and

fail, and com-forts flee,

<all a round I see

;

guide and stay can be?
eartli's vain shadows flee

;

I

:^ -Bl.

u-t-

Help of the help-les-;, oh, a- bide with me!
O Thou.who chansestnot, a - bide with me!

Thro' cloud and sunshine,oh, a - bide with me!
In life, in death, O Lord, a - bide with mel

I - I
I

-cS«,

—
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Ho. 129.
Rev. A. M. ToPiiADY

Rock of Ages.
Dr. Thos. Hastings.

1 Kn n ! N '-* 1 1— .-

1. Rook of A -

2. Could my tears
3. While I draw

gcs, cleft for me, Let me hide my- self in Thee;
for - ev - er flow, Could my zeal no languor know,
tliis fleet- ing breath, When my eyes shall close in death,

=t==^: ^^i ;^=i -\-
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Let the wa - ter and the blood. From Thvwound-ed side which flow'd,
These for sin could not a - tone; Thou must save, and Thou a - lone:
When I rise to worlds un-known. And be - hold Thee on Thy throne,

3=-:z=S:rbg=:^r=i.—Sdz
Be
In
Rock of

of sin
my hand

the doub
no pri

cleft

• le cure, Save from wrath and make rne pure.
I bring; Sim- ply to Thy cross I cling,
for me, Let me hide my- self in Thee.



Ho. 130. Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

Charles WBSiiBY.

1. Je - sus, Lov - er of my soul,
2. Oth - er ref - uge have I none,
3. Thou. () Christ, iirt all I want;
4. Plenteousgrace with Thee is found-

Jos. P. HOIiBROOK.

—h—=sz(:=

Let me to Thy bos -om fiy,
Hangs my help- less soul oa Thee;
More than all in Thee I find;
-Grace to cov - er all my sin;

Whil
Lieavp,

Bai
Let

fic-

tile near - er wa-ters roll. While the tern
oh, leave me not a - lone. Still sup- port
se the fall - eu, cheer tlie faint, Heal the sick,

the heal-ing streams a - bound; Make me, keep

pest
and
and
me.

still is high:
comfort me;
lead the blind:
pure with- in.

Hide mc, oh, my Sav-iour, hide. Till the storm of life is past;
All my trust oil Thee is stayed, All my help from Thee I bring;
Just and ho - ly is Thy name, I am all un-right-eous-ness;
Thou of life the Fountain art, Free - ly let me take of Thee;

bK 5—I.

'^rnrn^^^
Safe in - to the ha-ven
Cov - er my de - fenceless
Vile and full of sin I

Spring Thou up with -in mj'

-^—_^—I —I ^ m—'—

I
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^

guide. Oh, re-ceive
head With the shad
am, Thou art full

heart, Kise to all

my soul at last,
ow of Thy wing,
of truth and grace,
e - ter - ni - ty.

«=f-^
'^m^

Used by permission.

Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

Charles Wesley. (.Second Tune.)

1

SiMEOK B. Marsh.
Fime.

SiiilM^li^ii^ii^^liiiliills^
f .le - sus, Lov - er of my soul,

I While the near- er wa-ters roll. While the tein- pest still is
Let me to Thv bo^- om

still

fly, \
high;!

D.C.— Safe in - to the ha-ven guide, Oh, re ceive my soul at

_J 1 1 ^-,—1^ ,'_,_-|^._l__-_J 1 1 1-.-^ . ^ r ^ ^o

Hide me, oh, my Sav-iour, hide.

?:6=p=p:

Till the storm of life is

iffizie: wMm



Ho. 131. From All that Dwell Below the Skies.
Isaac Watts.
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John Hatton.
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1. From all that dwell be - low
2. K- tur-iial are Thymer-
3; Your loft-y themes.ye mor-
4. In ev-'ry laud be - giy

tlie skies, Let the Cre - a - tor's praise a - rise;
cies, Lord ; K- ter-nal truth at - tends Thy word :

tals, bring ; In songs of praise di - vine-ly sing;
tlie song; To ev-'ry land the strains pro-loug:

land, by ev - 'ry

ig

I I

I>('t the Re- deeni-er's name l)e sung. Thro' ev-'ry land, by ev-'ry tongue.
Thy praise shall sound from shore toshore,TilI suns shall rise and set no more.
The great sal- va - tion loud pro-claim,And shoutfor joy tlie Saviour's name.
In cheerful sounds all voic-es raise, And fill tlie world with loudest praise.

i^__g_._^8-.:^^ ^ g—J—^-^^-^.grS-. rd^J^
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ITO. 132. SINa TO THE LOED.

1 All people that on earth do dwell,
Sing to tlie Lord with cheerful voice:

Him serve with fc^ar, His praise forth tell,

Come ye Ijefore Him, and I'ejoice,

2 The Lord, ye know is God indeed,
Without (Uir aid He did us make

;

We are His flock. He doth us feed.
And for His sheep He doth us take.

r_^p: H
3 O enter tlicn His gates with praise,

Approach wi(h joy His courts unto:
Praise, laud, and bless His name always,
For it is seemly so to do.

4 For why? the Lord our God is good,
His mercy is forever sure

;

His truth at all times firmly stood.
And shall from age to age endure.

William Kethe.

Ho. 133. When I Survey the Wondrous Cross.
Isaac Watts Isaac Baker Woodbxtby.

When I survey the wondrous cross. On wliicli tlie Prince of Glo - ry died.
For- bid il, Lord, that I should boast.Save in the death of Christ, my God

;

See, from His head, Hishands,His feet,Sor-row and love flow min-gled down :

Were tlie whole realm of na-ture mine,That were a prcs - ent far too small;

-t—M- -tp*!!

My rich-est gain I count but loss. And pour con- tempt on all my pride.
All the vaiu things that charm me most, I sac - ri - fice them (o His blood.
Did o'er such love and s(jr - row meet. Or thorns com -pose so rich a crown?
Love so a- mazing, so di - vine, De-mandsmy soul, my life, my all.

"jf
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Ho. 134. JESUS SHALL EEIQN.

I .Jesus shall reign wl)('n'''^'r the sun
Does his successive journeys run

;

His kingdom spread from shore to shore.
Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

-2 From north to south the princes meet.
To p.'iy their homage at His feet;
While western empires own their Ijord,

And savage tribes attend His word.

3 To Him shall endless prayer be made,
And endless praises crown His head ;

His name like sweet perfume sliall rise
With every morning sacrifice.

4 People and realms of every tongue
Dwi'll on His love with sweetest sony.
And infant voices shall proclaim
Their early blessings on His name.

Isaac Watts.



No. 135. Whiter than Snow.
James Nicholson. Wm. G. Fischer.
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I want ThfC for- fv - er toJe-sus, I long to be per -feet- ly whole; i waui i in'e lor- ev - er 1.0

Je- sus.look down from Thy throne in tlie skies, And help luc to make a com-
Je-sus, for this I most humbly en- treat; I wait, blessed Lord, at Thy
Je-sus,Thouse- est I pa- tient- ly wait; Come now, and within me a

I II'

in my soul; Break down ev - 'ry i - dol, cast out ev - 'ry foe;
sac - ri - tice; I give up my - self, and what- ev - er 1 know;

- ci - fled feet, By faith, for my eleansing, I see Thy blood flow!
heart ere - ate; To those who have sought Thee,Thou never said'st "No,"

I — I
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Chorus.
^^

Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow. Whit-er than snow, yes,

5*?=?E^=:Ef?||S|3Hj|||*^||t|^=||E.=i3-ES=?E;
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whit - er than snow; Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow.

Copyright, 1871, by Win. G. Fischer. Used by per.

No. 136.
J. H. S.

Only Trust Him.

=tB=E::

Rev. J. H. Stockton.
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1. Omnc, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppresseii. There's mercy wilh tlie Lord, And He will sure - ly

2. For Je- sus shed His pi e-cious blood Rich blessings to be - stow : Pluiisje now in - to the
S. Yes, .le- sus is the Truth, tlie Wiiy, ThMt leadsyou in - to rest; Be-lieve in Him with
4. Come, then, and join this ho - ly baud. And on to glo-ry go. To dwell in that ce -

I r I

I n.sr— TTnD.S.—He will save,you.

Fine. Chorus.

==!=
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)u rest, 15ytia8t-ing inliiswnrd.^
u tioipil 'I'liiit washes whileaHSiiuw. ( <-, , . .,t- , . it.- ,. 1 ,

, .. , , < 1 1 I 1 . > Ou - Iv trust Him, iinly trust Him,Only 1

e- l.iy, And yiivi are ful-ly blest, j
• ' ' ' •

1 land, Wherejoys immortal flow. ' ^
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trust Him now

He will save you, He will save you now.



No. 137. How Firm a Foundation.
G. Keith. M. POKTOGALLO.

1. Hdw linn a foim-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord! Is laid for your faith in His
2. " Kear not, 1 am witli Thee.oli, be not dis-mayed, For I am tliy God, 1 will

3. " When thro' the deep waters I call Thee to go, Theriv-ers of sor-row shall
4. " The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for re-pose, I will not—I will not de-

.r2 > - _K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J .3?:

?«^
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ex-cellent word! Wliat more can He say,than to you He hath said,—To you,who for
still give thee aid; I'll wtiiMigilien fliee,lielpihe.,iiiiil causn theeto slaml. Up-held by my
not o - ver- flow; For 1 will be with thee thy trouble to bless, Aiul sanc-ti-fy
sert to His foes; That soul—tho' all hfll slK.uld endeavor to shake, I'll never—no

,rl-
> K >
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ref- uge to .le - sus have fled? To, you.who tor r^f- uge to Je-siis have fled?
gracious, om-nip- o- tent hand, Up held by my gracious,om-niii o tent hand.
to thee th.y deepest dis - tress,

» -' -- = '•-- * - — *i,- ,i „,.»,!;..*

nev- er—no uev-er for - sake!
Arid sanc-ti- fy to tliee thy deepest dis-tress.
I'll never—no nev-er—no ncv-er forsake!

l^liiE^Sijigiligil

No. 138. Take My Life and Let it Be.
F. R. Havekgal. C. H. A. Malan.

I I

1. Take my life and let it be Con- se - era-ted, I>ord, to Thee;
2. Take my fet-t and let them be Swift and beau-ti - ful for Thee;
3. Take my lips and let them be Filled with mes-.sag- es from Thee;
4. Take ray momentsandmy days,Let them flowin endlessjDraise;

T

Tak
Tak
Tal
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e my han
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let them move At the impulse of Thy love. At the im-pulse of Thy love.

let me sinsr, Al wavs,on-lv for mv King, Al-ways, on ly for invKing.
and mv gold. Not a mite would I with-hold. Not a mite wonld I with-lold.
lect and use Ev-'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose, Ev'ry pow'r as Thou ^l id. choose.

ll|^iii=^lpiillii|^^i|t^l|iiiiS
5 Take mv will rind make it Thine,

It shall he no longer mine
;

Take mv heart, it is Thine own,
It shall be Thv roval throne,
It shall be Tby royal tUroHe,

6 Tnke mv lo'-e. my God. T pour
At Thv fef* Us treasure store,
Take myself, nnd I will be
F,ver. onlv. all for Thee,
Ever, only, all for Thee,



Ho. 139. My Jesus, I Love Thee.

London Hymn Book.

:1—d=g=
A. J. QORDOM.
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sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the
Thee,be - cause Thou liftst ttrst lov - ed me. And purcha-^edmy
Thee in life, 1 will love Thee in death. And praise Thee as
sions of glo - ry and end- less de- light, I'll ev - er a -

_ _ 1-^ N _ _
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IPS of sin I re - sign; My gra - cious Ko •

- don on Cal - va-ry's tree; I love Thee for
; as Thou lend - est me breath; And say when the
i Thee in heav-en so bright; I'll sing with the

deem - er, my
wear - ing the
death- dew. lies

glit - ter - ing

_«f-„^
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Sav-iour art Thou, If
thorns on Tliy brow; Jf
cold on my brow. If
crown on my brow. If

ev - er I loved Tliee, my Je - sus, 'tis

ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis

ev - er I l(jved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis

ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis

now.
now.
now.
now.

»—l-ig m—ig-
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Used by permission.

Ho. 140. I Do Believe.

Charles Weslky.

lilli^
I
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Unknown.
I
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1. Fa - ther, I stretch my hands to Thee, No
2. What did Tliine on - ly Son en -dure. Be
3. Au - thor of faitli! to Thee I lift My
4. How would my famt- ing soul re-joice Could

m. -(S2. .(ffi-

z ~'

Cho.-I

oth - er help .1 know;
fore I drew my breath?
wea - ry, long - ing eyes;
I but see Thy face!

t:^tff=
zSi

now be-lieve, That Je - sus died for me,

—1/=—,.

D. C. Chorus.
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If Thou withdraw Thy- self from me. Ah, whither shall I go?
What pain,what la - bor to se-oure My soul from end - loss death!
O may I now re - ceive that gift! My soul without it dies.
Now let me hear Thy quick'ning voice, And taste Thy pard'ning grace.

.m. -cz. J .«J. .p. .».

And thro' His blood,His pre-cious felood, 1

-I
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shall from sin be free.



No. 141. Walk in the Light.
B. Barton
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From Mkhul and Haydn
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1. Walk in the light! so shalt thou koow That fel - low- ship of love,

2. Walk in tlie light! and thou shalt liud Thy heart made Iru - ly His,
3. Walk in the light! and thou shalt own Thy darkness passed a - way.
4. Walk in the light! thy path shall be Peace-ful, se - rene, and bright:
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His Spir- it on- ly can be - stow Who reigns in light
Who dwells in cloud less light en-shrined. In wliom no darkness
Be - cause that light hath on thee shone In whicli is per - feet

For God, by grace,shall dwell in thee, And God Him-self is
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ITO. 142. FOE A FAITH.

1 O for a faith that will not shrink,
Though pressed by every foe,

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe

!

2 That will not murmur nor complain
Beneath Mie chastening rod,

But, in the hour of grief and pain,
Will lean upon its God

;

3 A faith tliat shines more bright and clear.
When tempests rage without

;

That when in danger knows no fear,
In darkness feels no doubt;

4 Lord, give us such a faith as this.

And then, whate'er may come,
We'll taste, e'en here, the liallowed bliss
Of an eternal home.

William Hiley Bathurst.

day.
light.
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ITO. 143. F0EE7EK EEKE M7 BEST.

1 Forever here my rest shall be
Close to Thy bleeding side

;

This all my hope, and all my plea,
For me the Saviour died.

2 My dying Saviour and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin,

Sprinklenie ever with Thy blood,
And cleanse and keep me clean.

3 Wash me, and make me tlius Thine own;
Wash me, and mine Thou art;

Wasli me, but not my feet alone,—
My hands, my head, my heart.

4 Th' atonement of Thy blood apply.
Till faith to sight improve;

Till hope in full fruition die.

And all my soul be love.
Charles Wesley.

Azmon.
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C. G. Glaser.

iS^p^lligfeia
ITO. ItTT:. FOE A THOUSAND TONGUES I NO. 145. FOE A EEAET TO PEAISE,

1 O for a thousand tongues, to sing
My great Redeemer's jiraise;

The glories of my (rod and King,
The triumphs of His grace !

2 My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim,

To spread through all the earth abroad,
Tiie honors of Thy name.

3 .lesus! the name that charms our fears.
That bids our sorrows cease;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,
'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of canceled sin.
He sets the prisoner free ;

His blood can miike the foulest clean;
flis blood availed for me.

C'UABLEs Wesley.

1 O for a heart to iJiaise my God,
A heart from sin set free!

A heart that always feels Thy blood,
So freely spilt for me !

2 A heart resigned, sul)missive, meek,
My great Redeemer's throne

;

Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone.

3 O for a lowly, contrite heart.
Believing,' true, and clean.

Which neither life nor death can part
From Him that dwells within !

4 A heart in every thought renewed.
And full of love divine;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,
A copy, Lord, of Thiue.

t'HABLEs Wesley.
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No. 146

BETTER FARTHER ON.

Have the days been filled with blessings;
lias your pathway brightly shone

With the presence of the Master?
It is better farther on.

CHORUS.

Farther on! farther on!
Count the mile-stones one by one;
Jesus will forsake you never,
It is better farther on.

Does your kind and loving Saviour,
With His tender mercies crown

Ev'ry swiftly passing moment?
It is better farther on.

Chorus-

Have you felt His strong arms 'round you
When you thought you walk'd alone?

He will fold you closer, nearer.
It is better farther on.

Chorus-

Peace of God, so sweet, so precious,
In its fullness have you known?

You may have still greater measure.
It is better farther on.

Chorus—

No. 147

WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED UP YONDER
When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound,

and time shall be no more,
And the morning breaks eternal, bright and

fair

;

When the saved of earth shall gather over on
the other shore.

And the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

CHORUS.

When the roll is called up yonder.
When the roll is called up yonder.
When the roll is called up yonder.

When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

On that bright and cloudless morning, when the
dead in Christ shall rise;

And the glory of His resurrection share;
When His chosen ones shall gather to their

home beyond the skies.
And the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

Chorus-

Let us labor for the Master from the dawn till

setting sun;
Let us talk of all His wondrous love and

care;
Then when all of life is over and our work on

earth Is done.
And the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

Chorus—

No. 148

TELL ME AGAIN OF JESUS.

Tell me again of dark Calvary;
Tell of the Lamb once slain there for me.
Tell of the love as deep as the sea-

Tell me again of Jesus.

CHORUS.

Tell me again the story sweet;
Tell me again of love complete;
Tell me again of mercy replete.

Tell me again of Jesus.

Tell me again the story so dear.
Story that brought me comfort and cheer.
Story that broke my bondage to fear.

Tell me again of Jesus.

Chorus-

Tell once again the story of grace;
Tell it abroad to all of the race,
Of Him who died for them in disgrace:
Tell once again of Jesus.

Chorus-

When I shall reach the city of gold,
When all Its unknown glories unfold.
Still I shall want that story of old;

Tell me again of Jesus.

Chorus—

No. 149

SAFE WITHIN THE VALE.

"Land a-head!" its fruits are waving
O'er the hills of fadeless green;

And the living waters laving
Shores where heav'nly forms are seen.

CHORUS.

Rocks and storms I'll fear no more.
When on that eternal shore.
Drop the anchor! furl the sail!

I am safe within the vale!

On-ward, bark! the cape I'm rounding;
See! the blessed wave their hands;

Hear the harps of God resounding
From the bright immortal bands.

Chorus-

There, let go the anchor! riding
On this calm and sllv'ry bay;

Seaward fast the tide is gliding;
Shores in sunlight stretch away.

Chorus-

Now we're safe from all temptation;
All the storms of life are past;

Praise the Rock of oui salvation;
We are safe at home at last!

Chorus—



No. 150

OH, WHAT A CHANGE!

Soon will our Saviour from heaven appear,
Sweet is the hope and its power to cheer;
All will be changed by a glimpse of His face;
This is the goal at the end of our race.

CHORUS.
Oh, what a change! Oh, what a change,
When I shall see His wonderful face!

Oh, what a change! Oh, what a change,
When I shall see His face.

Loneliness changed to reunion complete.
Absence exchanged for a place at His feet.
Sleeping ones raised in a moment of time,
Living ones changed to His image sublime.
Chorus-

Sunrise will chase all the darkness away.
Night will be changed to the brightness of day,
Tempests will change to ineffable calm.
Weeping will change to a jubilant psalm.
Chorus-

Weakness will change to magnificent strength,
F'ailure will change to perfection at length.
Sorrow will change to unending delight.
Walking by faith changed to walking by sight.
Chorus

—

No. 151

HOIMEWARD BOUND.

Out on an ocean all boundless we ride.
We're homeward bound, homeward bound;

Toss'd on the waves of a rough, restless tide,
We're homeward bound, homeward bound;
Far from the safe, quiot harbor we rode;
Seeking our Father's celestial abode.
Promise of which on us each He bestowed.

We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

Wildly the storm sweeps us on as it roars;
We're homeward bound, homeward bound;

Look! yonder lie the bright heav'nly shores;
We're homeward bound, homeward bound;
Steady! O pilot stand firm at the wheel.
Steady! we soon shall out-weather the gale;
Oh! how we fly 'neath the loud creaking

sail!

We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

We'll tell the world, as we journey along,
W^e're homeward bound, homeward bound;

Try to persuade them to enter our throng,
We're homeward bound, homeward bound;
Come, trembling sinner, forlorn and op-

pressed.
Join in our number, O come and be blest;
Journey with us to the mansions of rest.

We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

Into the harbor of heav'n now we glide.
We're home at last, home at last;

Softly we drift on its bright silver tide.
We're home at last, home at last.
Glory to God! all our dangers are o'er;
We stand secure on the glorified shore;
Glory to God! we will shout evermore,

Wp're home at last, home at last.

No. 152

O THAT WILL BE GLORY!
When all my labors and trials are o'er.
And I am safe on that beautiful shore.
Just to l)e near the dear Lord I adore.
Will thro' the ages be glory for me.

CHORUS.
O that will be glory for me.
Glory for me, glory for me;
When by His grace I shall look on His face.

That will be glory, be glory for me!

When by the gift of His infinite grace,
I am accorded in heaven a place.
Just to be there and to look on His face.
Will thro' the ages be glory for me.

Chorus-

Friends will be there I have loved long ago;
Joy like a river around me will flow;
Yet, just a smile from my Saviour I know.
Will thro' the ages be glory for me.

Chorus

—

No. 153
THE COMFORTER HAS COME!

Oh, spread the tidings 'round, wherever man Is

found.
Wherever human hearts and human woes

abound;
Let every Christian tongue proclaim the joy-

ful sound

;

The Comforter has come!

CHORUS.
The Comforter has come.
The Comforter has come!
The Holy Ghost from heav'n.
The Father's promise giv'n;
Oh, spread the tidings round.
Wherever man is found—

The Comforter has come!

The long, long night Is past, the morning
breaks at last;

And hushed the dreadful wail and fury of the
blast,

As o'er the golden hills the day advances fast!
The Comforter has come!

Chorus

—

Behold the King of kings, with healing in His
wings.

To ev'ry captive soul a full deliv'rance brings;
And thro' the vacant cells the song of triumph

rings!
The Comforter has come!

Chorus

—

O boundless Love divine! how shall this tongue
of mine.

To wond'ring mortals tell the matchless grace
divine

—

That I. a child of sin, should in His image
shine?

The Comforter has come!
Chorus-

Sing till the echoes fly above the vaulted sky,

And all the saints above to all below reply.

In strains of endless love, the song that ne'er
will die:

The Comforter has come!
Chorus

—



No. 154

WHILE THE DAYS ARE GOING BY.

There are lonely hearts to cherish,
While the days are going by;

There are weary souls who perish,
While the days are going by;

If a smile we can renew.
As the journey we pursue,
O the good we all may do,

W^hile the days are going by.

CHORUS.
Going by, going by,
O the good we all may do.

While the days are going by.

There's no time for idle scorning,
While the days are going by;

Let your face be like the morning.
While the days are going by;

O the world is full of sighs,
Full of sad and weeping eyes;
Help your fallen brother rise,

While the days are going by.
Chorus-

All the loving links that bind us.
WTiile the days are going by;

One by one we leave behind us.
While the days are going by;

But the seeds of good we sow.
Both in shade and shine will grow.
And will keep our hearts a-glow.
While the days are going by.

Chorus—

No. 155

HE'S THE ONE.

Is there anyone can help us, one who under-
stands our hearts.

When the thorns of life have pierced them
till they bleed;

One who sympathizes with us, who in won-
drous love imparts.

Just the very, very blessing that we need?

CHORUS.
Yes, there's One, only One,
The blessed, blessed Jesus, He's the One;
When afflictions press the soul, when waves

of trouble roll,

And you need a friend to help you. He's the
One.

Is there anyone can help us, when the load is

hard to bear,
And we faint and fall beneath it in alarm;

Who in tenderness will lift us, and the heavy
burden share.

And support us with an everlasting arm?
Chorus-

Is there anyone can help us, who can give a
sinner peace.

When his heart is burdened down with pain
and woe;

Who can speak the word of pardon that af-

fords a sweet releaFe,
And whose blood can wash and make us

white as snow?
Chorus-

Is there anyone can help us, when the end is

drawing near,
Who will go thro' death's dark waters by

our side;
Who will light the way before us, and dispel

all doubt and fear.
And will bear our spirits safely o'er the tide?
Chorus—

No. 156

WHERE JESUS IS, 'TIS HEAVEN.

Since Christ my soul from sin set free,
This world has been a heav'n to me;
And 'mid earth's sorrows and its woe,
'Tis heav'n my Jesus here to know.

CHORUS.
O hallelujah! Yes, 'tis heav'n,
'Tis heav'n to know my sins forgiv'u;
O'n land or sea, what matters where?
Where Je!^us is, 'tis heaven there.

Once heaven seemed a far-off place.
Till Jesus showed His smiling face;
Now it's begun within my soul,
'Twill last while endless ages roll.

Chorus—

What matters where on earth we dwell?
On mountain top or in the dell?
In cottage, or a mansion fair,

Where Jesus is, 'tis heaven there.
Chorus

—

No. 157
GRACE, ENOUGH FOR MB.

In looking thro' my tears one day,
. I saw Mount Calvary;
Beneath the cross there flowed a stream
Of grace, enough for me.

CHORUS.
Grace, fathomless as the sea,

His grace is fathomless as the rolling sea,
Grace, flowing from Calvary,

His grace is fl.owing from Calvary for me,
Grace, enough for eternity.

His grace, enough for eternity,
Grace, enough for me!

Oh, can it be there's grace enough for me?

While standing there my trembling heart.
Once full of agony.

Could scarce believe the sight I saw
Of grace, enough for me.

Chorus-

When I beheld my ev'ry sin
Nailed to the cruel tree,

I felt a flood go thro' my soul
Of grace, enough for me.

Chorus

—

When I am safe withlH the vale.
My portion there will he

To sing thro' all the years to come
Of grace, enough for me.

Choru.*!—



No. 158

I REMEMBER CALVARY.

Where He may lead me I will go,
For I have learned to trust Him so,
And I remember 'twas for me
That He was slain on Calvary.

CHORUS.

Jesus shall lead me night and day,
Jesus shall lead me all the way;
He is the truest Friend to me.
For I remember Calvary.

Q I delight in His command.
Love to be led by His dear hand,
His divine will is sweet to me,
Hallowed by blood-stained Calvary.

Chorus-

Onward I go, nor doubt nor fear,
Happy with Christ, my Saviour, near,
Trusting that I some day shall see
Jesus, my Friend, of Calvary.

Chorus—

No. 159
SWEET BY AND BY.

There's a land that is fairer than, day.
And by faith we can see it afar;

For the Father waits over the way.
To prepare us a dwelling place there.

CHORUS.

In the sweet by and by.
We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

In the sweet by and by,
We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

We shall sing on that beautiful shore.
The melodious songs of the blest.

And our spirits shall sorrow no more.
Not a sigh for the blessing of rest.

Chorus-

To our bountiful Father above,
We will offer our tribute of praise.

For the glorious gift of His love.
And the blessings that hallow our days.

Chorus—

No. 160

WHAT A GATH'RING THAT WILL BE.

At the sounding of the trumpet, when the
saints are gather'd home.

We will greet eaoh other by the crystal sea
(crystal sea).

With the friends and all the lov'd ones there
awaiting us to come.

What a gath'ring of the faithful that will be!

CHORUS.

What a gath'ring, gath'ring,
What a gath'ring of the loved ones when we'll

meet with one another,
At the sounding of the glorious jubilee!

jubilee!
What a gath'ring, gath'ring.
What a gath'ring when the friends and all the

dear ones meet each other,
What a gath'ring of the faithful that will be!

When the angel of the Lord proclaims that
time shall be no more.

We shall gather, and the sav'd and ran-
som'd see (ransom'd see).

Then to meet again together, on the bright
celestial shore.

What a gath'ring of the faithful that will be!

Chorus—

At the great and final judgment, when the
hidden comes to light.

When the Lord in all His glory we shall see
(we shall see).

At the bidding of our Saviour, "Come, ye
blessed, to my right,"

What a gath'ring of the faithful that will be!

Chorus-

When the golden harps are sounding, and the
angel bands proclaim.

In triumphant strains the glorious jubilee
(jubilee),

Then to meet and join to sing the song of
Moses and the Lamb,

What a gath'ring of the faithful that will be!

Chorus—

No. 161

OLD JORDAN'S WAVES I DO NOT FEAR.

Some day, I know not when 'twill be.
The angel death will come to me;
But this I know, if Chi-ist be near.
Old Jordan's waves I will not fear.

My sins He long ago forgave.
And still I feel his pgw'r to save;
And if I keep the witness clear.
Old Jordan's waves I will not fear.

O'er me has sorrow's storm oft swept.
Safe from the danger me He's kept;
If still I trust this friend so dear,
Old Jordan's waves I will not fear.

My lov'd ones they have cross'd the tide.
But safely cross'd with Christ their guide;
They sweetly whisper'd in my ear,
Old Jordan's waves I do not fear.

So when at death's cold brink I stand.
My hand clasp'd in the Saviour's hand;
I. too, shall shout in tones so clear.

Old Jordan's waves I do not fear.










